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A commonly a.ccepted premise among Cana.dia.ns is

tha.t the Ca,na,dia,n na,tion evol-ved from a, sta.te of

colonia.Iism" It is not noted tha.t this evolution ha.s

been reta.rded in the ca,se of Cana.da's Ïndia,n Peopt"".2

The words imperia,lism' col-onia,lism, under-development'

and medernization a,re often utilized, but very seldom

a.re these terms applied to indigenous peoples withín

North Arneriea. The wea.lth of ma.teria,l by Cana.dians and

America.ns rega,rding oversea,s a.rea,s and the scarcity of

simil-ar a,na,lyses within the borders of those countrj.es

seem very suggestive. Foreign a,rea,s would seem ea,sy

ta.rgets for comforta.bl-e ana.lysis; too many twinges of

conscience might result from internal ana.l-ysis.

The purpose of this study is to exa.mine the

situa.tion of the India,n Peoples of Cana,da to determine

whether thev exist in a. sta,te of col-onialism a,nd, if sor

to ascerta.in the role of educa.tion in ma,inta.ining this

sta.te. If findings allow, recommenda.tions will be ma,de

rega.rding the direction of education tha,t would counter

this trend.

Cha.pter I



This is a, crucial area of study a.s the Indian

Peoples form a, substa,ntia,l part of the Ca.na.dia.n

popula.tion; a, substantia.l pa,rt tha.t has multiplied

eight times in the space of seventy-five )¡êa.rs and a.

part that continues to expand a.t a growth ra.te doubl-e

the nationa.l ,t""".g". 3 Monetary a.nd popula.tion

pressures have forced government cutba.cks in programs

on reserves, forced increased migration to urban

centres and forced more confronta.tions between the

domina.nt society and the Indian Peoples. Unfortuna.tely'

the problem seems to be exacerba,ting a.nd the confrontations

destined to become more frequent and violent.

Educa.tion is seen by Third l¡lorld countries a.s a,n

investment a,nd a,n a.nswer to development problems is

this a va,l-id a,ssessment? Rega.rding Ca,na,da' s India,n

Peoples, can and/or is education helping or hindering

development? 0r, is educa.tion simply a. reinforcing

mecha,nism for colonialisrn? Is education a.n a,nswer, or

pa.rt of the problem? Does the process of colonialism

establish a mind-set tha.t ma,kes esca.pe impossible? The

a.nswer to all, or a,ny, of these questions should prove

useful in determining future educa.tiona.l policy a,nd

developmental- pla,nning for India.n Peoples.

The India.n Peoples of Ca.nada. ha.ve been under the

dômina.tion of white society since the 1/00's or earlier;



since tha.t time, little ha,s been done to a.llevia.te the

economic, socia,l a,nd potitica.l condition within which

the India.n finds himself . It has been professed time

a,fter time tha,t Cana.da. ha,s trea,ted her India.n Peoples

in a, much better ma,nner tha.n her geogra.phical neighbour

to the south. This rea.soning, however, begs the

question a.nd disguises the fa.ct that the India.n Peoples

of Ca.na.da. ha.ve stilI been trea,ted to a.rr " existence" far
less tha.n tolera.ble to the va.st ma jority of Ca.na,dia.ns"

i

Ca,na,da.r â,s a. na.tion, ha,s tra.versed the pa.th of
French and British imperialism and ha.s been a. col_ony

under both powers. The political evolutiona.ry process

allowed for growth from a colony to a, newly-fledged

nation with sovereignty over domestic a.nd foreign a,ffa.irs

in 1867. This process is recurring frequently in present

times a.s colonial sta.tes withín the Third Vrlorld a,re

gra.nted or milita,rily a,ttain their freedom; however,

this process ha,s escaped a.ppl-ica.tion to the Cana.dian

fndian Peoples they still rema.in tied to a. state of
colonia,lism. The validity of tha.t sta.tement a.nd the role
of education in the colonial process a,re the centra,l foci
of thi.s study.

The writer a.dmits tha.t personal exposure to Indian
Peoples and their life-style ha,s left him bia.sed a.s to
the approa,ch of the resea.rch; in addition, the writer



lea,ns towa.rds a,ccepta,nce of the Marxist-Leninist

interpreta,tion of history. However, such bias does not

preclude utilizaÍion of a.ny ma,teria.l or research a.nd a.n

honest a.ttempt will be made to rea,son a.s impa.rtially a,s

possible. The study wilt ca.l1 upon ma.ny disciplinesi

history, sociology, economics, political science, and

educa.tion shall be utilized in an a.ttempt to ascerta.i-n

how the India.n Peoples a,rrived a,t their present situation,

what tha.t situa,tion is, the role of education in both

process and the ma,intena,nce of tha.t situa.tion, and the

consequences of existence in tha.t situation. Not only

will authorities be consulted, but the principa.ls of the

study, Indian Peoples, will be interviewed in an a.ttempt

to gain a.n insight into their perspective and thoughts

coneerning questions posed.

For the purpose of this study, the term India.n

Peoples ha.s been chosen to designa.te those under study.

While the term itself is foreign4 to Ca.na.da,'s indigenous

peoples, it is necessary to apply a la,bel tha,t supercedes

a1t triba,l a.ffiliations. The subjects of the study are

members of different J-inguistic affiliations, politica.]

persua,sions, and geogra,phical loca,tions a,nd''bherefore,

the term "Peoples" is used to a.cknowledge the differences.

The term India,n Peoples will refer to those indigenous

peoples who a,re registered with the Depa.rtment of India.n

L+



Affairs, the sta,tus India,ns. Sta.tus India,ns a,re a,

federa,l responsibility a,s defined by the Indian Act.

Section 2 (i) defines "India,n" a.s a person who is
registered or entitled to be registered a,s a,n India.n

a,nd "registered" simply means one whose name is recorded

in the Indian Register. Section II (i) expounds on

registra,tion:

... a, person is entitled to be registered
if tha,t person
(a) on the 26th da,y of May 1B/4 wa.s, for

, the purposes of An Act providing for the
organiza,tion of the Depa.rtment of the
Secreta,ry of Sta,te of Ca.na,da,r a.nd for
the mana,gement of India,n and Ordna,nce
La.nds,.,. considered to be entitled to
hold, 'rfsê or enjoy the lands a.nd other
immova,bl-e property belonging to or
appropria.ted to the use of the va,rious
tribes, ba,nds or bodies of India,ns in
Ca,na,da, i(¡) i.s a, member of a. ba,nd...;
(c) is a mal-e person who is a. direct
descendent in the ma,le line of a
ma1e person described in pa.ragra.ph (a.)
or (b).... ¡,)

There a,re a,pproxima.tely 295,21,5 status India.ns, members
/,ñof JJ+ ba.nds;" governmental studies place the number of

sta,tus India,ns in l\{a,nitoba a.t a.pproximately 40,000.7

This study shall concern itself explicitly with the 70%

of thi.s group tha,t dwel1 on reser,ru".B

The subjects with which this pa,per concerns itself
a,re eolonj-zed peoples everywhere. By working from the

genera.l to the specific, however, it is hoped to na,rrow



the focus to Ca,na.dia,n India,n Peopl-es a,nd then to utilize

l-oca,I examples such a,s Fort Al-exander and Peguis, thereby

supporting the universality of the concepts under study.

The loca.l exa,mples of community control ha,ve been

limited to the two mentioned a,s the burea,ucra,cy to be

dea.lt with a.nd the problems to be overcome vary little

from reserve to reserve. Two reserves without Ioca,l

control sha.Il be chosen to provide ba,ses for comparison.

Before a.ttempting a, historica,l, politica.l-, or
i

economic a.na.lysis of Canada.'s India.n Peoples, it is first

necessa.ry to la,y the definitiona.l groundwork so that the

terrnsr â,s utilized within the context of this paperr â,re

clea,rly understood. The criticism is often made that

ma.ny of the concepts to be employed in this study ha.ve

become so sloga,nized as to have lost much of their

ob jectivity and a.na.lytica.1 functiona,lity. However, it

should be possibl-e to employ these concepts if their

usage is ca,tegorica.lly defined.

The cohesive force of this study is provided by the

nnnna'r1'l- nf rlovel-opment. ImperialiSm and COI-onia.liSm a.revv¡¿vvlv w

politica.l power processes tha,t a,ffect change and usua.lly

resul-t in some form of moderniza.tion, the degree of that

modernization being tied explicitly to the degree of

exploita,tion suffered a,ndr more importa,ntly, a,ccepted as

legitina,te. Development is a, global process a,nd a,11



countries a.ppea,r somewhere on the development speetrum.

Most definitions of development a,re very wea.k, ranging

from Kristensen's "any structura.l change in huma,n
Usociety"'to l¡Iillner's process tha.t "implies movement

or growth a.long some specified set of dimensions from

one sta.te of dirnensions to a.nother."10

Traditionally, developrnent ha.s been seen in terms

of economics a,nd only economists seem to have a, common,

concrete definition. For economi-sts, development is
mea,sured in terms of inves'tment, income, â.rrd output,

factors tha.t combine to furnish the Gross Nati.ona.l_

Product (CWp). However, this definition and the role
of economics ha,s been recently cha.llenged a,s the

nega.ti-ve a,spects of devel-opment, when viewed strictly
i-n economic terms, ha,ve become obvious:

.. ¡ we believe tha.t growth is a, necessa.ry
condition for development, but by itself,
growth is not enough. Even very
respecta.ble gross na.tiona.l product
growth ra,tes ca.n be a.ccompa.nied by
increasing underdevelopment, judged on
the basis of poor distribution of
wea.lth, increa,sing unemplo¡rment and
growing dependence on the consumption
models and the techniques of the
wea.lthy countries. IL

E"F. schuma,cher cla.ims, "Development d.oes not start with
goodsr it starts with people and their educa,tion,

organisa,tion, a.nd discipli Tre,"I2 This a,ccentua.tion of
the rol-e of the individua.l is found in Tanza,nian politics



for a,s Julius Nyerere commentsn

People ca,nnot be developed, they can
only develop themse1ves.... An outsider
cannot give a, ma.n pride and self-
confidence in himself a.s a huma.n
being. Those things a. man ha.s to
create for himself by his own a.ctions. 1?

The emphasis on the huma.n a,spect is also supporteu-ou

R"E. Ga,mer who claims the key a.spect in development is
the crea,tion of a, sta.ble personal envi-ronment wherein

a.n individua.l's housing, cultura.l setting, job and

educa,tion must a,11 be in balan"u.14 l\{.L. McDonald

notes tha,t certa,in school-s of thought emphasizing

development a,s a, mea,ns to a,ttain human dignity ha.ve

substituted the term "libera.tion" for "development",

Libera.tion is the antithesis of domina,tion,
of vulnerability in the fa.ce of world
market forces¡ â.rrd of a. weak bargaining
position vis-a-vis foreign investors. A
libera,ted people is one which assumes
control over its own cha.nge processes. 

15

Inkeles a,nd Smith give the nost succinct a.nd

r:omnrehensi ve def inition of d er¡o'l onmont:vì/r,¡v¡¡ v .

[he main purpose of economic deve]opment
is to permit the a.chievement of a decent
level of living for all people, everywhere.
But a.lmost no one will- argue tha.t the
progress of a. na,tion and a, people should

, be mea,sured so1ely in terms of gross
na,tional product a,nd per ca.pita income.
Development a,ssumes, a,s welt, a, high
degree of politica,l matura.tion, a,s
expressed in sta,bl-e a,nd orderly processes

. of government resting on the expressed
will of the people" And it a.lso includes
the a.tta,inment of popula.r educa.tion, the



burgeoning of the a,rts, the efflorescence
of a,rchitecture, the growth of the means
of communicationr â,rrd the enrichment of
leisure. Indeed, in the end, development
requires a, tra.nsforma.tion in the very
na,ture of ma,n, â, tra,nsformation tha.t is
both a, mea,ns to yet greater growth and
a,t the sa,me time one of the grea.t ends
of the development process " 16

The Brazilia.n economist, Robert Campos, a.fter much

experience in the construction of devel-opment models,

a.rrived a.t the conclusion:

The a,nguished study of the principles,
problemsr â.rrd policies of economic devel-opment
ha.s brought economists to a. humble a.ccepta.nce
of the inter-disciplina,ry approa,ch to socia,l
sciencest ârr a,pproa,ch which they resisted. for
a. long time.... I a.rn more a,nd more convinced
that the founda.tion of the theory of growth
ha.s much more to do with psychology, socia,l-
institutions, and ethical va,lues than with
the l-a.ws of ra.tiona.l- economic behavior. V

Thus, development must be a,pproa.ched not only in terms

of economics, but a,Iso in terms of social change and

huma.n growth. For the purposes of this study, development

sha.ll then be defined a,s a. linear process, involving not

only economics but the entire social milieu in which an

individual finds himsel-f; and, a. process that includes

moderni za,tion a,s a. crucial component.
1RModerniza,tion,'" a,s used within this study, refers

to the progressive move from nonmodernity to modernity,

modernity being both a, sta,te of mind a,nd a. sta.te of

Oäíng. The modern man not only experiences a,ttitudina.l

cha,nge but also changes within his physical a.nd social



worl-d. Inkeles identified severa,l_ tra,its as

cha.ra.cteristic of modern ma,n:

He is an informed pa,rticipant citizen;
he ha,s a, ma,rked sense of persona,l
effica,ey; he is highly independent and
a.utonomous in his rela,tions to
tra,ditional sources of influence. (sic)
especia,lly when he is making basic
decisions about how to conduct his
persona,l a.ffa,irs; and he is ready for
new experiences a.nd ideas, tha,t is, he
is rela,tively open-minded and cognitivety
flexible" ry

Desa.i dissects the term moderniza,tion and ca.refully

a.na,lyzes each component; he views moderniza.tion a,s both

a. process a,nd a, product. For Desai,

Moderniza.tion in the intellectua,l sphere
exhibits itself in the new a,wa.reness tha.t
it is 'possible to seek a. ra,tional' explana,tion of physica,l and socia,l
phenomena.' . This a,pproa.ch presumes tha.t
physical, soci-a.l and psyehologica.l
phenomena, a,re la,w-governed, ha,ve
regula.rities, uniformities a,nd ca.usal_
rela,tionship a,nd could be understood, and
therefore could be modified or regulated
by huma,n rea.son. This ra.tiona,l_ a,ttitude
1s the core process of modernization, 

ZO

Among other components of moderniza.tion a.re socia,l

mobility, spêcializa,tion, Sovernment legitimized by

public consent, f,overhilenta.l a,ccountability to its
citizensr â.ñ íncreasingfy higher degree of technology

a.nd a. shift from prima,ry to secondary technology, â,n

adva,ncing degree of urbaniza.tion, the sprea,d of literacy
a.nd secula,r educ¿.tion, and'empha.sis on ha,ppiness, the

expressi-on of aþilities and feelings, the development

of individua.lity, â,rrd efficiency.

10



Irnperíalism, the root cause of colonialism, is a.

crucia.l term in the forma.tion of this study. Tom Kemp

ca,utions a,ga,inst the use of the terrn citing a,s his
rea,sons tha.t there can be no common definition due to
the number of the conflicting ideological a,ssumptions,

due to the emotive connota,tj-ons the word engenders, a.nd

due to the cla.im tha,t the word itself is pe jorative.2l

Kemp, then, in his "objective" ma.nner opens with a, wea.k

and very genera,l definition of imperia.lism:

ih; 5äílå:åå'ä"ff;liËå",fi;"ii:fi""*" 
in

rela-bionship to the opening up of less
developed pa,rts of the worl_d for tra.de
a,nd investment, ma.inly in the period
from the last deca,des of the nineteenth
century, 

Zz

Such a. definition is weak beca.use it does not
examine the power rera.tionships inherent in the political
subjuga,tion process; Rona.ld Robinson proposes a, more

comprehensive definition :

Imperialism in the industria,l- era. is
a process whereby a,gents of a.n
expa.nding society ga,in inordina,te
influence or control over the vitals
of wea.ker societies by 'dolIar' a,nd
' gun-boa.t' diploma,cy, - ideological
sua.sion, conquest a.nd rule, or by
pla,nting colonies of its own people

' a.broa,d. The ob ject is to sha,pe or
resha.pe them in íts own interest and
more or less in its own image. It
implies the exertion of powõr andthe tra,nsfer of economic resources;' but no society, however domina,nt ca.n
man-handle a,rca,ne, densely-peopled
civilization or white col_onies in
Other COntinentS gimnlr¡ lr¡r nnn jeCting

l_1



its own ma,in force upon them.
Domina.tion is only practica.ble in so far
a.s a.lien power is tra,nsla.ted into terms
of indigenous political economy. Zj

Tmperia,lism is the history of power as exercised by the

strong over the wea.k with economics providing the dominan-r

motivation for such subjuga,tion. It is important to note

tha.t one of the most common ta,ctics employed in subjugating

peoples was the a,doption of the "di-vide et impera."

philosophy. Mieha,el Ba.rrett Brown cites instances of

the use of this ta,ctic "between Jews and Ara.bs in
Palestine' between chinese a.nd. Ma,la.ys in Ma1a.ya,, between

Greeks a.nd rurks in cyprus, between rndians a.nd Negroes

in British Guia.nfl,.. r r ",24 a,nd, a,s the a,uthor wil-l
demonstra.te Iater, between tribar groupings in ca.na.da..

The most powerful exponents of the economi-c drive
behind imperia,lism are those of the socia,list fold,
Ka,rl Ma.rx, often mistakenly quoted as being the a,uthority
on imperia,lism, only utilized the term on one occasion.

Spea,king of Napoleon IIf , Ma.rx claimed tha.t defeat was

the just rewa,rd for imperia.listic ambition:

Im¡eria,lism fe sa,ys in this connection,
iÐ/ the most prostitute a,nd the ultimate
form of the Sta,te power which nascent

' middle el-a,ss society ha.s eommenced to
ela,bora,te a,s a, mea,ns of its own
ema.ncipa,tion from feuda,l-ism, a,nd
which fullgrown bourgeois society had
finally tra,nsformed into a, mea.ns for. the enslavement of la,bor by capi-ta,I. 2<
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Although Ma.rx avoided the use of both the term and

concept imperia,lism his works were to lay the groundwork

for future theorists.

Ma,rx a,nd Engels a.re best known for their description

of the proletaria,t a.nd bourgeoisie a.nd the inevita,ble

class struggle tha,t oceurs between the two groups. It
is the capita.lism of the bourgeoisie tha.t Ma.rxists see

a,s instrumenta.lly exploitive, whether internal or

externa,l. In the Ma,nifesto of the Communist Pa,rty,

Marx pa,ints the ," bourgeoi-sie:

The bourgeoisie, wherever it has got
the upper ha,nd, ha,s put an end to a,11
feudal-, pa.tria.rchal, idyllic rela,tions.
It ha,s pitilessly torn asunder the
motley feuda,l ties tha.t bound ma.n to
his 'na,tura.l superiors' and ha.s left
rema.ining no other nexus between man
a,nd ma,n tha,n naked self-interest, tha,n
ca,llous 'ca,sh pa,yment.' It ha.s
drowned the most heavenly ecsta,si-es
of religious fervour, of chiva,lrous
enthusia,sm, of philistine sentimentalism,
in the icy wa,ter of egotistica,l
ca.Iculation.... In one word, for
exploitation, veiled by religious a.nd
politica.I illusions, it ha.s substituted
na.ked shameless, direct, brutal
exploita.tion, 2^

According to Marx, "rnrrr,Iism ca.nnot exist without

foreign commerce and a,s a.n increasingly grea,ter d.egree

of worl-d produc-bion becomes commodity p:roduction " 'a.

new and interna,tiona.l division of L,abour, a, division
suited to the requirements, of the chief centres of
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modern industry springs up a,nd converts one part of the

globe into a, chiefl-y a,gricultura.l field of production

for supplying the other pa,rt which rema,ins a, chiefly
industria,l field , ' "27 This was reitera.ted. in the

Ma,nifesto when Ma,rx cla,imed, "The need of a. constantly

expa.nding ma.rket for its products cha.ses the bourgeoisie

over the whole surfaee of the globe. It must nestle
everywhere, settl_e everywhere, establísh connexions (sic)

2Reverywhere."-" The sea,rch for sources of ra.w materia,Is
i

a,nd ma.rkets lea,ds to the establ-ishment of colonies; the

exploitative effects of colonia,lism a,re discussed by

Ma,rx in Volume I of Ca,pi-taJ.29 Thus, a.lthough Ma.rx did

not employ the term "imperia.l_ism", he most surely wa.s

descríbing the concept in his description of how the

capitalist na,tions sought to establish pockets throughout

the world in an eff ort to ma,ke the " 'ba,rba,ria.n and

semi--ba.rba,ria.n countries dependent on the civilized
ones. ' "30

V.I. Lenin utilized Ma,rx and other writers to

formula.te his theories in Impefia.lism, The Hiehest Staee

t4

of Ca,pita,lismr he a,ccounted for the lack of ma.teria,l

concerning imperia,lism in Ma,rx's works by noting tha,t

economic conditions had cha,nged. The free enterprise of
Ma,rx's time ha,d been repla,ced by monopolistic a.llia,nces

of entrepreneursr ca.rtels a,nd trusts,.,.,, i3L once the



cartels became the founda.tion of the economic system,

ca,pita.lism had been tra,nsformed into imperia,li**. 32

For lenin, imperia.lism wa,s a, globa1 phenomenon, "a.

colonial policy which has extended without hindrance

to territories unseized by any ca.pita.listic power, to

a, col-onial- policy of monopol-istic possession of the

territory of the world which ha.s been completely
??

divided 1)þ,")) Thus, one ca,n see tha.t in the cl-assic

sense of l\{a,rxism-Leninism, while imperialism is a.

politica.l process, the role of economics in the d¡mamics

of the situa.tion is of utmost importance. Those

countries of ca.pita,listic persua,sion mus-b seek to

enha,nce their olrin economic interests through
Zlex'ofoatä.-u:.on- + of the Third Vrlor1d. Andrew Gunder Frank

is in concord with this thought; he sta.ted, "The

capita.tist system tha,t we know has never existed without

col-onialism a.nd,/or imperialism, a.nd there is no reason

to believe tha,t it ever will ,"35 Kwame Nkruma.h summa,rized

the exploita,tive effects of imperialism a.s follows:

Existence for the colonial peoples
under imperia,list rule means their
economic and politica,l exploitation.
The imperia.list powers need the raw
materials a,nd chea.p na.tive l-abour' of the colonies for their own
ca,pita,list industries. Through
their systern of monopolist control
they elimina,te native competition,
a.nd use the colonies a,s dumping
grounds for their surplus ma.ss-
produced goods. In attempting to
legitimize their rìz.êeênrrê fhorr claim

tl



to be improving the welfa,re of the
native popula,tion. Such claims a,re
merely a. camoufla,ge for their rea.l
purpose of exploita,tion to which
they a,re driven by economic
neCeSSit$. . . .

The whole policy of the colonizer
is to keep the na.tive in his
primitive sta,te a.nd ma.ke him
economica,lly dePendent. .' .

This ha,s reduced the native popula,tion
to economic slavery and degra,dation from
which it must free itself.

Vrlhether the dependent territory is
administered as a, colony, protectora.te,
or ma.nda,te, it is a,11 part of a,n
imperia,list plan to perpetua,te its

. economic exploitation. The colonies
ga,in no a,dva,ntages wha.tsoever from
being dependent; socia.11y and
technologically their progress is
hindered; they pay f or a nomina.l
protection a.ga,inst a,ggression by
providing troops for their moth.er
country in time of war a.nd their
politica,l freedom will never be
a,utoma.tica,lly gra.nted but won by
their own endeavors.... 

36

Just a,s the term imperialism underwent cha.nge over

a, period of time, so too did the concept tha.t imperialism

ga,ve rise to - colonia.lism. Colonial-ism being the key

political concept of this study, it is impera.tive tha.t

the pa,ra,meters of the term a,re defined in such a. wa,y as

to ensure correct usa.ge. The Internationa,l Encyclopedia.

of the Social Sciences defines the term a.s "the

esta.blishment a.nd ma,intena.nce for a,n extended time, of

rul-e over a.n a.lien people tha,t is sepa.ra,te from a,nd
a,17

subordina,te to the ruling powêr."/r Balendier furnishes
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further fea.tures of the colonia] situa.tion and these

a,re noted a,s:

domina,tion of a,n a,lien minority, a,sserting
ra,cía,l- a,nd cultura,l superiority over a
ma,teria,lly inferior na.tive ma,jority; conta.ct
between a, ma,chine-oriented civiliza,tion with
Christia.n origins, a, powerful economy, â,rrd a.

ra,pid rhythm of life a,nd a, non-Christia.n
civiliza,tion tha.t lacks ma.chines and is
ma,rked by a, ba.ekwa.rd economy a,nd a, slow
rhythm of life; a,nd the impositíon of the
fírst civiliza.tion upon the second.... 

38

There are two schools of thought concerning

colonialism; the first a,ccepts only the tra.ditiona.l

mea.ning of the concept, while the second views it a.s

sub ject to evolutiona,ry pressures. The tra,ditionalists

resist the a,pplÍca,tion of eolonialism to indigenous or

minority peoplesr â. concep-b known a.s internal co1onia.lism.

Micha,el Bura.woy is one such traditionalist and, in his

a,rticle "Race' Cla.ss a.nd Colonia,l-ism", he specifies

tha,t colonia.lism is "the conquest a.nd a.dministra.tion by

l/

a. 'metropol-itan country' of
ô^

lerri&IX"r7 (empha,sis a.dded); thus, Bura.woy cla.ims that

a.ny reference to intórna,l colonia.tism is a, distortion of

the concept. Bura.woy's a.rguments a,re aimed prima.rily a.t

studies tha,t a.re socia,lly oriented and tend to neglect

the importa,nee of economic=.40 Unfortuna.tely, much of

what Bura,woy says is una,ccepta.ble for the exa.mpl-es he

utilized a,s common to colonial situa.tions fa1l short of

a, geosra.phicallv se'oa.rate



being representa,tive. Ire1a.nd, for exa,mple, ca.nnot be

ta.ken a,s a. representa,tive col-onial a,rea,.

Fra,nk belongs to the school- of thought tha,t views

colonia,lism a.s evol-utiona,ry :

The word 'colony' a.nd its va.rious
deriva.tives l-ike' coloniza.tion' and
'colonia,lism' received a. specia.l
somewhat restricted mea,ning derived
from the pa,rticula,r experience of the
16th 17th century and a.ga,in of the
19th century colonia,l wa.ves: reflecting
these experiences, the concept came to
connote among other things, physica.l a.nd

, politica.l occupa,tion a,nd domina,tion,
a.s well a,s a, certain domina.nt,
d.eterrnina,nt,/subordina,te, exploita,tive
rela.tion. But the fact tha,t we can
now spea,k of 'neo-colonialism' a.nd
refer to a,n essentia,lly simila,r rela,tion
which does not include forma.l politica.l
incorpora,tion, suggests tha,t' coIonia,l'
a,lso ha.s a. wider mea.ni-ng and essence. b1

Following the Second lnlorld War a,nd the a,dvent of

independence for severa.l- Third World countries, politica.l

ana.lysts rea.lized tha,t colonia,Iism had not really cea.sed

but ha,d merely a,ssumed a, new form. While Lenin cla.imed

tha.t imperialism wa.s the highest stage of ca,pita.lism,

spokesmen such Kwame Nkrumah cla.imed that neo-col-onialism

wa.s the highest sta,ge of imperia,lism. l¡lhere at one time

colonialism ha,d been overt, it had now become covert:

The essence of neo-colonialism is tha,t
the Sta,te which is sub ject to it is,
in theory, independent a.nd ha,s a.11 the
outwa,rd tra,ppings of interna.tional

' sovereignty. In.reality its economic
çystem and thus its political policy
is directed from outside. bz
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Neo-colonialism when a,pplied within na,tiona,l

boundari-es a.ssumes the 1evel of "interna,l colonia.l-ism,"43

The colonia,l process not only occurs between countries

but a,lso within countries a.nd often the ga,p crea.ted

between the developed and underdevelop"o44 is much

grea,ter. Frank describes the geogra,phica,l factor of

internal colonia,lism :

Like na,tiona,l underdevelopment, regional
underdevelopment ha.s developed a,long
with and a,s a, result of regiona,l a.nd

. metropolita,n development. Regiona,l a.nd
sectora,l development, in turn, ha,s on
the national level been a,chieved a.t the
cost of regiona,l underdevelopmentr â,nd
probaþly to a, degree grea.ter even tha.n
wa,s metropolitan development. fn other
words, certa,inly since the introduction
of ca,pita1ism, the hístory of development
a.nd underdevelopment within countries has
been one of colonia.lism as ha,s tha.t
between the metropole and the periphery. b5

For a complete definition of "interna.l colonia1ism",

one ca,n turn to any of a, number of authorities; Ha.vens

and Flinn visualize the concept a.s:

. . . structural a,rra.ngements typified by
a, rela,tively sma,ll dominant group which
controls the a,lloca.tion of resources,
a,nd a, la,rge subjugated ma,ss composed of
va.rious groups with unarticulated interests
la,rge1y divorced from pa,rticipation in the
development process a.nd blocked from means

' of socia.l mobilitY " U6

Among the cha.ra,cteristics of this brand of colonia,l-ism

a,fe "control over the a,lloca,tion of resources to such
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a, point tha,t decisions a,re ma.de so a.s to benefit the

group in power rega,rdless of the expense to those

depend.ent upon the domina.nt group" ,47 a.nd co-option

"where the lea.ders of a,ny potentia.l threa.t to the

existing structura.l arrangements a.re a.bsorbed into the
lr Q

domina,nt group."-' The one other chara.cteristic of

interna,l colonia.lism which will be a.dopted for this
study is Pa.blo Gonzalez Ca,sa,nova.'s usa,ge of the concept

race a,s inextrica,bly meshed into the fa,bric of this
' lrnpa.rticula,r colonia,li sít. *7

For purposes of ana.lysiso Gerald Vriilkinson's model

of two levels of power in the colonia.l process wi]l_ be

employed. The first level concerns the structura.l

aspect, the power to control the institutions of those

colonized. The second level is, perha.ps, in the long

run, more importa,nt for it involves the control of " the

people's psychology, their image of themselves, their
va.lues, â.hd. the course of their culture,"50 It is
crucial- for a.ll- colonia,l powers to move quickly into
the realm of second level control if they a.re to

legitimize their control and a,void internal rebellion.

The a,pplica.tion of these concepts to Ca.na.da,'s

fndian Peoples will demonstra,te their va.lidity and

esta,bl-ish whether interna,l col-onia.Iism is a. reality.
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This portion of the study is not simply an overview

of the history of the India,n People for a,uthorities such

a,s E.P. Pa,tterson have a.lrea.dy a.ccomp1ished this ta.sk;

ra,ther, the cha,pter is concerned with the norma.tive

control exercised by the Ca,na.dia.n government over the

Indian Peoples. This norma.tive control is the structural_

a.speet of j-nterna.l col-onia,lism; the a.spect tha.t is
concerned with decision-making institutions and,

ul-timà,tely, the very living conditions of the people.

This cha,pter shal-I exa,mine the circumsta,nces tha.t

allowed the lnlhites to obta.in control, the Iega.listic
decrees tha.t es-ba,blished a. new rea.lity, and the

bureaucra.tic system, the Depa.rtment of India,n Affa,irs,
tha.t wa,s to ensure that reality.

E. Pal-mer Pa,tterson identifies four periods of

Ca,na,dia.n Indian history: a,n initiat period when the

Tndian wa,s independent and relatively prosperous, a.

period of increa.sing dependency upon Europea.n tra.de

goods, a. period of movement "onto reserves a.nd into
political and economic dependence", and a. final period,

eommencing in 7816, of colonia.1i"*.1 This periodiza,tion

sha1l be utilized to tra,de the psychologica.l deteriora.tion
tha,t resulted from the cultural conta.ct and interaction.

Cha.pter fI
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It is imperative tha.t the rea.der understa,nd tha.t the

power of the India,n People decrea,sed to such a. point

a,s to permit no mea.ningful dia.logue¡ terms were simply

dicta.ted to the Indian Peoples.

The initia.l- period of conta.ct was one of independence

for the Tndia,n Peoples a,nd ha,s often been cha.racterized

a,s the "golden a.ge" of the Tndian. At this time, the

Whites had need of the Indian for it was the indigenous

popula,ce that served a.s a.11ies, provided guides,
i

suppl-ied foodstuffs a.nd labour¡ â,rrd sha.red its knowledge

of surviva,l- technol-ogy tha,t allowed the White to function
ín a hostile environment. The l¡ùhite's very existence

depended upon his ma,intena,nce of ha,rmonious rela,tions

with the India.n Peoples. In this early period, the

bala.nce of power obviously la.y with the indigenous

people; however, the ba.l-ance woul-d shift a,s the tra,der

ma,de inroa,ds with the consumer menta,lity.

Sea.ley a,nd Kirkness ma,ke the a,ssumption that the

India,n Peoples " ea,gerly sought the tra.de goods of
tEurope...."¡- Vet, the tra.ders of the ea.rly period often

sta.ted tha.t the India,n would bicker, ha.gg]e, chea.t, and

often not purchase the goods at att.3 Sa.um notes

somewha.t sa,rca,stica,lly, "Evident1y, some sources have

over-sta.ted the ea.se of doing business with the
. ..4a.borigines."' I¡Ihile the India,n did desíre some of the
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tra.de goods, especia,lly the guri, it is a, fa.lIa,cy tha.t

the tra.ders found ca,ptive ma,rke-bs for their products.

The initia,l period of conta,ct wa,s one of sel-ective

a,cqui.sition of supplemental goods; indigenous skills
and an a,bunda.nce of game prevented a,ny real forma,tion

of dependency a,t this time.

However, with the pa,ssage of time, economic inter-
dependency grew a.nd the control gra.dua.lly slipped from

the ha,nds of the India.n Peo'ples. One reason for the

a,doption of European goods wa,s the magical power

a,ssocia,ted with metal and its ma,nufacture¡ thus, bV

a,cquiríng meta,l goods, one a,lso acquired some of the

magical powers of those who could sha.pe the btack rock.

the durability of European goods also wa.s instrumenta.l

in the choice of sa,id goods; Denys commented:

They ha,ve aba,ndoned " . . a.ll their own
utensils, whether beca,use of the
trouble they ha,d a,s well to ma,ke a.s
to use themr or beca.use of the fa,cility
of obta.ining from 11s... the thíngs
which seem to them inva.lua.ble....
Above everything the kettl_e has a.lwa.ys
seemed to them, â,rrd still seems, the
most valuable article they can obta.in
from us. 

s

Fa,r more important in the crea,tion of dependency wa.s the

firea.rm for the purcha.sers were forced to return
continuously to the source of supply for parts, repa.irs,
gunpowder, a,nd shot. The firearrn brought a.bout high
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l-osses in inter-tríba.I conflict6 a.nd, pa.ra.d.oxica.l1y,

the use of the firearm often brought dísa.ster to those

who possessed the technologieal "a,d.va,nta.ge" :

ðå;"ï}; i?ï"1åã 3:'ifli: il:åii3.-ît"
the best. there ha,s been a,l-l those
Indians a.s they Ca,Il em Sinnepoets
Destroyed so tha.t of about 60 Ca,nos
a,s us'd to Come Yea,rly there is not
Above 6 fa,milys left wch they tol-d
me this rea,son for it tha,t they ha.d
the Use of there Bows and Arrows
by having Guns so long Amongst
them and when they were disa,ppointed

, of Powder Shott wch wa.s Often by the
Ships not coming there Enemies found
They ha,d no guns to Defend themselves
with ma,de wa,rr Upon them & Destry'd
a.bove 100 Tents l\{en, l¡lomen and
chíldren. (sic. ) 7

European technol-ogy thus weakened the position of

the India,n Peoples by substantially reducing their
numbers and the seeds of dependency ha,d been sowrt.

Diamond Jenness commented on this evolutionary pa.th of
no return:

The ol-d order cha,nged completely with
the coming of the Europea,ns. Stone
tools a,nd wea,pons gave pla,ce to tools
and wea.pons of iron. Cooking vessels
of cla.y, skin, barkr â,rtd wood to
metal pots; the fire-stick to the
flint a.nd steel r â'nd bows and a,rrows
to firea,rms. Once a. tribe ha,d ma,de

' these cha,nges it could not revert to
íts former condition because it ha,d
lost most of its ea,rlier ski1l in
chipping knives and a.mowhea.ds of flint,
in grinding out stone axes, â,rrd fa.shioning

' servicea,ble bows. Any withdra.wa.l- of the
tra.ding-posts upon whieh the India.ns were
now dependent would have ca,used endless
ha.rdships and widesprea.d starva.tion. R



Besides fa,cilita,ting the destruction of the na.tive

popula,ce, the Europea.n technology a.ided in the rapid

d.emise of game a,nd fur-bea.ring animals. Ra.y illustra.tes

the increa,sing scarcity of fur-bea.rers by citing the

number of ma.rten ta,ken in the Fort Da,uphin District'

a. number that dropped from 2,196 in tBL? to 366 in
UIBZLi7 this early decline was proportionate for a.11 the

fur-bearers except lynx. A simila.r scarcity was

reported among the game a.nína,l-s; according to the

La,c Ia Pluie rePorts of LBZJ-6:

Moose Deer (Moose) formerly were numerous
in the Depa,rtment a,t present however they
a,re only to be Met with towards the Pla.ins.
In the spring of 1824 the Indians kitted a.

grea,t number, but this yea.r the same
Indians in the sa,me pla,ces a.re a,Imost
sta,rving to dea,th.... 10

The physica,l condition of ma.ny India.ns worsened to such

a, degree tha,t several individua.ls resorted to canniba,lism

and a, number did indeed sta,rve to death. The foodstuffs

of the tra.der were no longer a luxury; they ha,d become

indispensa.br".ll

Accompa.nyíng this gra,dua.t deteriora.-bion of food

supplies and the fur ca.sh crop were other fa,ctors that

forced dependency upon the India.n. Disea,se rava.ged and

sca,ttered the ind.igenous peopf et the extent of this

ca.lamity wa.s recorded by several historia,ns. Jenness

noted:
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By the yea.r L700 sma,llpox ha,d sprea,d over
ha,lf the continent, leaving a, trail of
death a,nd deva.sta.tion... so tha.t one
hundred yea,rs a,fter the introduction of
srna,llpox into Ca,na,da, all the tribes tha,t

. Toa,med the Cana,dia,n pla,ins from the
ea.stern to the western limits of the
country were infected.... As to the number
of deaths one ca,n only hra.za.rd a. guess.
Suffice it to sa,y tha.t it pla.yed no mea.n
pa,rt in the reduction to a, mere handful-
of the once numberous tribes tha,t roamed
the pla,ins. Iz

Bailey cta,ims tha.t a. group of 1000 to 1200 ha.d their

numbers cut to one hund""a. 13 Sma,tlpox, typhus, scrofula ,

tuberculosis - a,11 served to further wea,ken the India.n

a,nd force him to seek more a,id, whether in foodstuffs

or medica.l a.ssista.nce, from the trader.

A second scourge that decima.ted the Tndian Peoples

and brought further dependency was the consumption of

a.lcoho}. I¡lhil-e the religious orders often tried to

stem the flow of the a,lcoholic tra,de, the sta,te and

tra,ding concerns believed tha.t the use of liquor vúa,s

indispensable in securing furs; thus, the liquor flowed

freely. The results of the la.vish distribution of

alcohol were observed by Ma,rie de 1'Inca,rnation:

This drink destroys a.l-l these unfortuna.te
peoplei men and women and even boys and

' gir1s. Ea,ch of them eats a,nd drinks a,s
he or she desires. They become intoxicated
very quickly a,nd a.re then maddened. They
run about na.kedr â,rtd with various weapons
cha.se people by day a.nd night , 1L
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Bishop laval was forced to ena,ct a, bill of exeommunica.tion

a.imed at punishing those who sold riquor to the rndia.ns¡

the Bishop gave five rea,sons for his acti-ons:

The ïndians were selling a.11 the proceeds
of the cha,se for liquor with the consequence
tha,t their families were na.ked a.nd staiving.
Some, to obta,in bra,ndy, sold their own
children into servitude. Drunken children
a,ssa,ulted and injured their: pa,rents. Men
used bra.ndy a,s a, philter to ma.ke girls
drunk in order to seduce themr â,nd qua,rrels
a,nd murders were prosecuted with impunity, I5

pV-mnathetic French governors issued series a,fter

series of regula,tions a,irned a.t l-imiting the inta,ke of

a,lcoho1 by the Tndia,n Peoples. However, it wa,s still
reported tha,t " the India,ns a,t Montrea.I, Three Rivers and

elsewhere were perpetua.lly drunk and in the worst
1Adisorder."'- In 1668, Denonville cla.imed tha,t wherein

twenty yea.rs before two thousa.nd India.ns ha.d inhabited
the French settlements, now only thirty could be found;

he attributed the ra,pid decline to alcohol.17

The Jesuit Rela,tions conta.in frequent references to the

a,buse of a.leohol- - a, typical pa.ssage rea.ds:

¡.. drink is a, demon that robs them of their
rea.sonr â.fld so inflames their passion that,
a,fter returning from the cha,se richly taden
with bea,ver skins, instea,d of furnishins

' their families with provisions, clothin!,
a,nd other necessa.ry supplies, they drink
a,wa,y the entire proceeds in one da.y a.nd
a,re forced to pa.ss the winter in na,kedness,
famine, and a,11 sorts of depriva,tion. 1B
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A 16y memoir d.ecla,red tha,t the bodies of dea.d fndians

could be found sca,ttered throughout the woods a,nd floa,ting

in the rivers; beside the bodies could be found empty

ba.mels of brand.y,I9

hlhile na,tura,l disa,sters such a,s famine a.nd disea.se

decima,ted the India,n Peoples, their penchant for a.lcohol-

further wea.kened their position. The India,n Peoples

were sca.rcely in a. position to countera,ct the force of

ihe impa.etors from the outside a.nd Dunning a.cknowledges

the socia,l disintegra.tion which occurred a.s tra,ditional
lea,dership' a,nd the socia,l control tha,t lea,dership ensured,

gave wa,y:

Tra,ditiona,l lea,dership, usualIy in the
person of the outsta.nding hr"rnter or
conjuror, was sa,nctioned and reinforced
by a,n utter dependence upon the subsistence
environment together with a belief in the
conjuror's thera,peutic control of illness.
This indigenous lea.dership wa.ned in the fa.ce
of the growing prestige a,nd power of the
externa,l non-ethnic leader. Usua.l1y a
tra.der or a, missionary, rarely both, would
be the only non-ethnic person in residence....

Consequently cha,nges leading to
development were ultima.tely funnelled
through the contact person. The gra.dual
a.cceptance of externa.l- institutions a.nd
services by the ethnic group correlates
with, or ra.ther is reflected by, the
enhanced sta.tus undergoing ecological

, cha.nge. . . . There wa.s. . . a, cha.nge in the
structure of lea,dership from tha.t of the
indigenous person whose prestige was ba,sed
on the a.borigina,l ecology and belief system
to that of the external non-ethnic conta.ct

. who represented a,nd controlled the new
economy, 20
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Thus, by the la,te l8th and ea.r1y L)th centuries, the

Indian found himself in a, position of economic dependency.

This, however, wa,s only the first step towa.rds a.

dependency so tota.l a,s to regula.te every a.spect of

Indla,n rlr e.

The self -destruction through alcohol ' the ra,va,ges

of disea,se, the very real threa,t of sta.rva.ti oÍ\r21 a,r-,d

the technol-ogica,l dependence upon Europea,n tra,de goods

a,ll- served to wea,ken the India,n just a,s the most severe

cha.l-l-enge to his surviva,l beckoned, for it was now that

the a,ttitude of the Vühites towa,rds Tndia.n Peoples would

und.ergo a, drama.tic cha,nge. In 1775, officia.l British

policy towa,rd the India.n Peoples ha.d been to view them

a,s a.Ilíes and, hence, annua,l presents were offered "to

concilia,te and pacify the India.ns in pea.ce time a,nd to

insure their support¡ â,s well a,s supply their needs a,s

wa,rriors in times of wa.r ,"22 Sta.nley notes tha,t the

three ma.jor America,n powers utilized "primitive peoples

to fight the ba,ttles of civilized na,tions" !

In the pa.st, in North America., â,I1 na.tions
have been prepa.red to employ the na,tive
Indian peoples a.s milita.ry a,uxila,ries.
Ea,ch country, be ít Fra,nce, England or the

, United Sta,tes, while a.dmitting the
difficulties of keeping their a,borigina.l
a,ll-ies within the recogni-zed bounds of
civilized wa.rfa,re' ha.d been prepared, not
only to use, but to employ every device to

. solicit the a,ssista.nce of the India.ns. ct¡.
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By 1830, the threa,t of wa,r with the United Sta.tes had

a.ba,ted a.nd the purpose of cultiva.ting fndia.ns a,s a.Il_ies

wa.s being seriously questioned; indeed, the very

existence of the India,n depa.rtment itself wa,s in doubt.

The new libera.Iism sweeping Europe brought a,bout a,

cha.nge in publ-ic opíníon tha.t wa,s reflec-bed in officia,l_

policyi no longer would the India.n be regarcled a,s a.

"wa,rIike barbaria,n" or "socia,l nuisa,nce," he was now a,

"noble saya,ge" who needed saving.
i

Sir George Murra,y, Secreta.ry of Sta.te for Wa,r a.nd

the Colonies, did not questíon the existence of the

Indian department, but rather its purpose. He suggested

tha,t the depa,rtment should re-direct its efforts to a,

"settled purpose of gra,dua,lly recla,iming them (tfre

India.n Peoples) from a. sta.te of barbarj-sm and of
introducing amongst them the industrious a,nd peaceful

ha.bits of civilized life ,"25 To fa,cilita,te this
direction, Indian a,ffa,irs ceased -bo be a, bra,nch of the

milita,ry a.nd beca.rne a, bra,nch of the public service. In
response to Murra.y's request for suggestions tha.t might

eâ,se the India.n's tra,nsforrna,tion, Sir Ja,mes Kempt ma.de

the following recommenda,tj-ons :

L To collect the India.ns in considera.ble
numbers, and to settle them in vilIages
with due portion of la.nd for their
cultiva.tion a,nd su'oport.
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2, To ma.ke such provision for their
religious improvement¡ educa,tion a,ndinstruction in husba.ndry, a.s
circumsta.nces may from tirne to time
require.

To a.fford them such a,ssista,nce in
building their houses, ra,tions, a.nd
in procuring such seed and
a.gricultura,l implements as ma.y be
necessa,ry, commuting where pra,ctica,ble,
a, portion of their presents for the
la,tter.,. a/¿o

IA

)o

Thus, the British Government officia.l-ly aecepted the

reserve system, a. system which was to be "the keystone

of Ca,na,da.'s India.n Policy. . . a, social labora,tory, where

the Tndia,n coul-d be 'civilized' and prepa,red for coping

with the Europea.n ,"27

Officia,l policy toward the India.n Peoples ha,d been

outlined in the Royal Proclama,tion of Octob er 7, IZ6328

whereby the British confirmed the policy of pa¡rment to

India,n Peoples for their la,nds, recognized the concept

of a,borigi-na,l rights, esta,bl-íshed tha.t only the government

was to dea,l with the India,n Peoples, â.rrd ha,lted westwa.rd

expa.nsion until such time a,s trea.ties had been concl-uded

in proposed a.reas of settlement. The Proclamatíon a.lso

embodied the germ of the reserve concept r29 ho*.ver, the

Proclamation was not a.imed a,t the confinement of the

India.n Peoples, ra,ther it wa,s concerned with the rights
of the India,n Peoples and the responsibilities of the

Inlhites. The policy of the 1830's was specificarly aimed



a,t confinement and two experimenta.l reserves were formed

at La,ke st. cra.ir and coldwa,ter to r-ea.d the rndia.ns of
Upper Cana,da, towa,rds "a, settled, civilized, Christia.n

?ôl-ife.rt)v Both reserves proved to be fa,ilures; coldwater
wa,s a.ba.ndoned in IB37 a.nd the Ma,nitoulin experiment a.t

Ma,nitowa.ning wa.s termina,ted by IB58. pa.tterson, in
a,na,lyzing the fa,il-ure, comments :

Methodist and Roma.n Catholic missiona.ries
competed for a,dherents a.nd thereby crea.ted
social conflicts. Missiona.ries and government

, personnel cl-ashed over policies a.nd fr¿.ctices,incompetent a.dministra,tive staff ma,dð Jo*éefforts ineffectua.l, inferior equipment wassupplied a.nd frustra.ted Tndia,ns a,nd Vrlhites
who used it, a,dequa,te fina.ncia,l support forprograms wa,s not forthcoming. Ignora.nce of
Tndia,n culture and va.luesn ñowever, must
ra.nk a,s one of the ma,in fa,ctors on the sideof the whites' fa,ilure. . . . The pro ject was
based on the desire to cha.nge rndiañ curtureto something which the Indiãns a.ppa.rentfvdidn't wa.nt. ulen rega.rded. a.gricùttura.l i,vorlc
a.s demea,ning. Hunting a,nd fishing were
occupa,tions more consistent with tf,eir
tra.ditions, a.nd were certa.inly preferred to
school a,ttendance. Jobs such a,s roa,d
building were not meaningful in the contextof their culture. 

31_

An eva.l-uation of the reserve system concluded tha.t the
system wa,s both impractica,l and a. fa,ilur"r32 however, the
system wa.s not blamed, â,nd it wa,s thought tha,t the crea.tion
of small reserves loca,ted nea.r vrlhite a.rea,s of settl-ement
would ea,se the a,ssimila,tion hurdle.

As the dema,nd for westwa,rd expansion a,nd settlemenr
increased, the government wa,s forced to concede to the
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dema.nds of the dominant society a.nd it became impera,tive
that the rndia.n Peoples be removed to reserves a.s quickly
as possible. The rndia,n peoples were in a, wea.kened

sta.te a.nd ha,d little al_terna,tive but to obey the
dicta.tes of the government. The rndian wa.s no longer
the a,11y, opera.ting from a, power ba,se; he was a, ward

with only the rights tha,t the government woul_d a,l_low.

I¡lith the esta,blishment of reserves and the signing of
the trea,ties, the India,n would, pol-itica,11y a,nd

economica.llyo become a, eunuch; structura.l col_onialism

would be his puppet strings, controlled from Otta,wa.

by burea,ucra,ts.

The treaties, the ma.jority of which were signed in
the 1Bl0's, forced the Tndia,n peoples to acknowledge their
position, and, to a.ccept it a,s legitima,te. The

negotia,tions suruounding the trea.ties a,re crucial in
the interpreta,tion of the historica,r process a,nd in
understa,nding rndian-lrlhite power rel_a,tions. The weakened

position of the rndia,n peoples reft them in a. very poor

ba,rga,ining positionr a. disa.dva,nta.ge the government a,gents

quickly exploited. During the Qu,Appelle negotia.tions,
A. Morris, T,ieutena,nt-Governor of the N.lÂ1.T., in cha,rge

of the negotia,tions spoke to the cree and sa.urtea,ux,

delivering promises tha,t would find ea,ger response among

those whose tribes fa,ced sta.rva.tion:



The Queen knows tha,t you a.re poor; the
Queen knows tha,t it is ha.rd to find food
for yourselves a.nd childrenr she knows
tha,t the winters a.re coldr and your children
a.re often hungry; she has alwa,ys cared for
her red children a,s much a.s for her white"
Out of her generous hea.rt a.nd liberal hand
she wants to do something for you, so tha.t
when the buffa.lo get sca,rcer, â.rld they are
sca,rce enough now, you ma,y be a.ble to do
something for yourselves. 3j

If this line of rea.soning failed, the government

officia,ls often turned to the "divide and conquer"

ta.ctics. In the Qu'Appelle negotia.tions' the federa,l

officia,ls a,ttempted to drive a. wedge between the Cree

a,nd Sa,ultea.ux a.nd, during the North-West Angle

trea.ty-signing, Morris ma,de it perfectly elear tha,t

" he would make a, treaty with such of the bands a,s

were willing to a,ccept his terms, to the exclusion of

the others ,,,,"34 This pressure tactic worked well in

Trea.ty Three negotiations and dissenting chiefs were

forced "to reconsider their dema.nds."35

The ultima.te power lay with the government officia.l-s,

a fa,ct which did not escape them. Fa.iling to find a.

sympa.thetic hea,ring or upon meeting stubborn resista,nce,

the government representa,tives simply pla.ced negotia.tious

on a, ta,ke-it-.or-1ea,ve-i-t ba,sis :

We to1d. them tha.t whether they wished it
or not, immigra,nts would come in and
fill up the country; tha.t every year

. from this one tw.ice a,s ma.ny in number a.s
their whole people there assembled would
pour into the Province, and in a. little
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while would spread a,ll over it, and tha,t
now wa,s the time for them to come to a.n
arrangement tha,t would secure homes a.nd
a.nnuities for themselves and their
children, 

36

The presence of the milita,ry at the treaty negotia.tions

a,lso a,dded a, very rea.l threa,t a,nd silently demonstra.ted

the futility of resisting; this wa.s especia,Ì1y true as

accounts of the America.n milita,ry ma,ssa,cres of Cheyertrr.ê,

Sioux, Utes, ã.rrd Piega.ns filtered northwarð,,37 Morris

coul-d confidently say tha,t the milita.ry presence ha,d

"a. grea,t effect on sa,va.ges¡ â,rrd the presence, even of

a, few troops, wj-ll have a, good tendency."38

The Ca.na,dia,n India,n Peoples were in no condition to
d.ebate terms a,nd to p1a,ce the Iabet "negotia.tions" on

trea,ty-making ís not tota.Ily a,ccura,te. Not only were

the India.n Peoples in no psychologica.l or physical

condition to negotiate, the concepts under negotia.tion

were sometimes interpreted differently by the pa.rties

concerned. Sta,nl-ey comments on the trea.ties in the

following terms:

In the first pla,ce they were not really
'negotia.ted' trea,ties in the proper sense
of the word. The concessions gra.nted to
the India,ns were never ma,de in deference

, to the dema.nds or wishes of the Indians.
Discussion was confined to an explana.tion
of the terms. The India.n could not cha.nge
these terms: they were given only one
power of a,cceptance or refusa,I. The

. fa.ct is tha,t the, Tndia.ns never understood
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wha,t wa.s ha,ppening. They did not
understa.nd the 1ega,l concept of individuaI
ownership of land. They a,pprecia.ted theprinciple of usufructi and many of the
chief.s. thought tha,t they were yietOíng tothe whites only the right to use the fand,not the right of exclusive priva,te
ownership. 

39

J. Pecover voices simila.r thoughts:

Víewed generally and in the light of
subsequent history, the trea,ties a,re
dol-eful- reeords, sounding the dea,th-knell
of a, civilization, One is impressed by
their 1ega.I dra,ftsma,nship. . . they are
unexceptiona,ble documents which serve to
a, fa,re-thee-selJ the purpose of them: to
ma.ke 1egal the giving away of everything.
To read them without regard to considerãtionsof dra,ftsmanship and l-egality within the
confines of a. judicia.l system whosejurisdiction is suspect is to be struck a.t
onee by q. sense of outra.ge. Lega,lity andnatura,l justice do not converge in theirstately strophes. The surrender of a,birthright for a. mess of paterna,listic
pottage is, on the most superficia.l
exa,mj-na,tion, a.n offense to- sensibility.
They were pa,lpably ba.d ba,rga,ins dependi_ng
on one's point of view -- ma,de becausè therè
wa,s nothing el-se for it. In nea,r pa.rodies
of diploma,tic ba,rga,ining between sõvereisn
equa,ls, the sad ceremonies were ca.rried õut
a,t the river crossings a.nd in the poplar
groves a,cross the hlest. Negoti_a,tions tookthe form of the commissioners pa.tiently
hea,ring out the impossible dema.nds, 1iêteningpolitely to the ora.tory (delivered by the
chiefs with grea.t na,tural dignity, dôubtlessly),
ma.king their demulcent replíes a,nd presenting
for signing treaties, the importa.nt terms of. which ha,d been fixed prior to the meetings. 

4O

By the terrns of the treaties, the rndia.n peoples were

to "cede, release, surrender, a.nd yietd up to Her Ma.jes-cy
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the Queen, a,nd her successors for ever, al_l the
Ir4Iands...."*t which were under discussion; the government

a,lso extra,cted promises of pea,ce and no molestation of
persons or property. In return, the government would

esta.blish reserves, schools if desired, control the

liquor tra.ffic, â,rrd provide trea,ty pa,¡rments. The

governmenta,l obliga,tions va,ried from trea,ty to treaty
a,s ea,ch successive India,n negotia,ting team learned from

its predecessors, but ga,ins were minimal. Vùith the

=rr"""àdur of their la,nds, the Tndian peoples were ma.de

fully a,wa,re of their sta,tus a,s conquered a,nd they had

indeed "delivered. over ... birthright and land 
".,,42

Ba,rbea.u, in a, s¡rmpa,thetic pa,ssa,ge, acknowledges the

tra,gic ordea.l of the 1870's:

About the time their food supply wa,sgiving out, and their physique, in
consequence, wa,s being undermined, the
India,ns of the northwest suffered the
most paínful experi_ence of the century,
wha,t to them mea.nt no less tha.n exile.
They were forced to renounce their
territoria,l rights, to give up the
hunting grounds they knew a,nd loved sowell, the la.nds where their forefathers
ha,d lived and were buried. In return
they a.ecepted gifts, smal_1 reserves with
trea,ty a,nnuities; a,nd in the ca,se of theBritish Columbia tribes, reserves only a.nd
a, forlorn hope of redress. With hea,vy' hea,rts they ñad to a,cknowledge the
inevita,bl_e a,nd. pa,ss into comþa.ra.tive
confinement henceforth to find ample timeto drea,m of their pa,st glories a.nd pond.er
ver the future. +j

4z
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The decision to estaþlish reserves wa,s a,

pre-medita,ted move, for the reserves were seen to offer
the best pa,th to a,ssimila,tion. The reserves, sca.ttered

and isola,ted from ea,ch other, would brea,k up the triba.l
11 lrorga.niza.tions-* a,nd al-low the Indian to a.cquire the

skills of the white ma,n. Then too, schools would be

a,ble to inculca.te lnlhite va,lues and the missiona,ries

would be a.b1e to destroy any remna,nts of the tra.ditiona,l

belief system. To effect this end, an a,ttempt wa,s ma.de

to turn usua.lly noma.dic tribes into agriculturalists,
to settl-e, to civil-ize, and to Christianize the

Indian Peopl"".45

One is struck immedia,tely by the paradox of the

lnlhite philosophy. The Indian wa,s expected to a.ssimilate

into the domina,nt society a,nd, to a.chieve this goa1, the

India.n was isola.ted from, â.rrd lega]ly forbidden to enter,

the domina,nt society. Shumia,tcher notes the pa,ra,doxical

nature of such thought:

As the reserve wa,s to be the fortress to
give shelter to the Indian, so his special
legal sta,tus wa,s to be the shield to
protect.him. But l-ike the Ma.ginot Line,
which gave a, fal-se sense of security to
the French in a, later a.ge, these
artificial devices served neither to' sa.fegua,rd the India,n nor to strengthen
him. 0n the contra.ry, they only wea.kened
a,nd debilita,ted him. At this time he
Tequired not only his ancient resourcefulness
to a,da,pt to the cha.nges that were taking' pla,ce everywhere'a,bout him, but also a.n
exposure, to the realities of tha.t stra.nge
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new world. lnlithout such exposurer â,rrd the
lumps tha,t came with it, the Indian could.
n.ever hope to become a, pa.rt of that
worId. The white man's wel_l-intentioned
zea.l to protect the fndian a.ga.inst
disaster itself beca.me the red ma.n's
chief disaster, 46

The India,n wa,s expected to assimila.te; Vet, the na,ture

of his "protection" gua,ranteed tha.t he would not

a,ssimil-a.te.

Iltlhether the motiva,tion for the implementation of
trea,ties and reserves arose from l¡lhite greed for Indian

l-ands or whether the remova,l was effected for a,ltruistic
motives is a, moot question and, no doubt, both were

influentia,l fa,ctors" Whether "1a.nd" a.nd "trea,ty" mea,nt

the same to both India.n and l¡lhite is not a. pressing

issue within this study, although there can be 1ittte
dOUbt that the terms Were jn'fornnotoÀ .ì'i ffercnt'lrr hrr f,þg

two groups.4z ;";";";--;."";;";; ;"';;;;=.,r.'.r"
power rela,tions of the trea,ty-signing a,nd the significa,nce
+h^+ +1^^ ^; -*urra.u v¡rç o-6,,ing enta.il-ed. The rndian wa,s in a, wea,kened

barga,ining position due to the fa,ctors cited within this
cha,pter a,nd the government exploited tha.t weakness to

dicta.te conditions. By placing their signa.ture upon the

trea,ties, the India.n chiefs a,cknowledged the power

rela.tionship a,nd a,ccepted their subordina,te position;
thus, the government ha,d, with those signa,tures,

legitimized its control over Indian peoples.
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The British North America, Act of LB6z had delinea.ted

fed,era.r/provincia,l responsibílities and, ühder secti on 9L,

the federa.l government assumed responsibility for rndia.ns

a.nd. the la,nds reserved for Indi".r".48 Having confined

the India.n Peoples within reserves, the Ca,na,dia,n

government then proceeded to ensure complete domina.tion

of his wa,rd a,nd to ha.ve tha.t domina.tion justified by

Iaw" The government quickly ena.cted legisla.tion to
establish its rights and the Tndian Peoples'

re sponsibilitie s.

In 1868, An Act providing for the orga,nisa.tion of

It t+)

passed and became l-a,w on May 22. The Act consisted of

ten pa,ges with its chief concerns the definition of

the term "Indía.n", the control of the liquor tra.de, the

control of India,n la.ndsr â.nd, the control of Indian

funds. The Governor in Councj-l was given tota.l

discretiona.ry powers rega,rding India.n monies.

The Governor in Council ilâ,]r , sub ject to
the provisions of this Act, direct how,
a.nd in wha.t ma.nner, â.ñd by whom the
moneys a,rising from sa.les of India.n La,nds,
a,nd from the property held or to be held' in trust for the Indians r or from a.ny
timber thereonr or from any other source
for the benefit of fndians, sha.Il be
invested from time to time, â,rrd how the

. pa,¡rments or a,ssista,nce to which the Indians
ma.y be entitled 3ha,l_l_ be ma,de or given, afld
ma,y provide for the general ma.na,gement of

wa.s



such lands, moneys a.ncl properby, and direct
wha,t percenta,ge or proportion thereof sha11
be set apart from time to time, to cover the
cost of and a,ttenda,nt upon sueh ma,na.gement
under the provisions of this Actr â,rrd for the
construction or repa.ir of roads passing
through such l-ands, â,îd by wa,y of contribution
t o school-s frequented by such Indians . 4g

This Act eonta.ins no reference to powers invested

within the ba.nd or representa,tives of tha,t ba.nd, â.11

powers lying with the f edera,l government.

In 1869, An Act for the gra.dua.l enfranchisement of

India.hs, the better mana.gement of Indian a.ffa.irs. a.nd

46

to extend the provisions of the Act 31st Victorj-a,,

Chapter 42 empowered the Superintendent Genera.I to pay

the legal eosts of tria.l a,nd incarcera.tion for India,n
4ôoffenders./" In a,ddition, the Governor in Council wa.s

gra.nted authority to order election=,51 a. fact which

even toda,y câ.uses friction a,s traditiona,l a.nd elected

chiefs vie for power.52 However, the chiefs were

given certa,in powers:

1. The care of public hea,lth.
2 " The observance of order and decorum

a.t a,ssemblies of the people in Genera,l
Council, or on other occasions.

3, The repression of intempera.nce and
profliga,cy.

4. The prevention of trespa.ss by cattle.
, 5. The ma,i-ntena,nce of roa.ds, bridges,

dítches a,nd fences,
6. The esta,blishment of and ma,inta.ining in

repa.ir of school houses, council houses
a,nd other India,n public buildings.

. 7. The establishment of pounds and the
a,ppointment of poundkeepers. (?



These "powers"¡ though, were still "subject to
confirma,tion by the Governor in council-" t54 it would

seem tha,t the chiefs could not even be trusted with
the ca,re of wa,ywa,rd dogs.

The first Tndian Actr An Act to a,mend and consolida.te

the la,ws respecting fndia,ns, wa,s pa.ssed in L8?6, and wa,s

eomprised of one hundred sections, filling thirty pa.gest

the increa.se in content wa,s not due to a,ny extra. cluties
being delega,ted to the chiefs. The only a.dditiona.l

:

power gra.nted the chiefs wa.s the a.uthority to locate
the land in their reserves a.nd esta.blish a. register of
these l-ocations,55 a. duty rela,ted to the ma,jor new

provision, the process of enfra.nchisement.

Upon rea.ching the a,ge of twenty-one, â,rt f ndia.n man

or unma,rried rndian woma,n could seek enfranchisement;

upon the favoura,bl_e report of :

some competent person... whether the
a,pplicant is a,n India,n who, from the
degree of eiviliza,tion to which he
or she ha.s atta,ined, ârrd the chara.cter
for integrity, mora,lity and sobriety
which he or she bea.rs, a,ppears to bê
qua.lified to become proprietor of la.nd
in fee sirnpl-e,... 

56

the Superintendent-Genera.l coul_d grant the fndian
a.pplicant a, loca,tion ticket which gave the a.pplica,nt
ownership rights to a, piece of l-a.nd a.lrotted by the
ba,nd' John Tobias notes the importa.nce of the l_ocation
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ticketrt for the l-ocation ticket "... was a, mea,ns by

which the India.n could demonstra,te that he had aclopted

the Europea.n concept of priva,te property, which wa,s a,n

a,dditional test of whether he had become 'civil-ized.,',58
After a, proba,tiona,ry period of three yea.rs, the

Superintendent-Genera,I could gra.nt the India,n his
allotted la.nd or extend the period of proba,tion. The

only way to esca,pe this process was to obta.in a.

University degree or be orda.ined, thereby ga.ining
i

a,utoma,tic enfra.nchi sement .

The powers of the Governor in Council rega.rding the

internal política,I dyna,mics of reserve life were

reiterated:

The Governor in Council- may order that
the chiefs of a,ny ba.nd of India.ns sha,l1
be electedr â,s hereinbefore provided,
a,t such time a,nd pla,ce, a.s the
Superintendent-Genera,l- ma.y direct, a.nd
they shal1 in such ca.se be elected for
a, períod of three years, unless deposed
by the Governor for dishonesty,
intempera,nce, immora.Iity, or
incompetency.... 

59

Economics, politics, a,nd entra.nce into the dominant

society were all ca.refully controlled by the White

burea.ucra.cy. Section 3,12) seems to best sum up the
power relations: "The terrn 'person' mea,ns a,n individua,r

other tha,n a.n Ind.ia,rt. . . ."60

. Tobia,s, in his examina.tion of the tBZ6 Indian Act,



concludes !

llrlhat becomes even clearer is the
Government's determina.tion to ma.ke the
Indía.ns into imita,tion Europeans and
to era,dica,te the old India,n va,lues
through educa,tj-on, religion' new economic
and political systems, ã.fid a, new eoneept
of property. Not only wa.s the Tndian as
a, distinct cultura,l group to disappea.r,
but the la,bora,tory where these changes
were brought a,bout would also disappea,r,
for a,s the India.n enfra,nchised, tha,t is,
became a,ssimila,ted, he would ta,ke with him
his sha,re of the reserve. Therefore when a.ll
India,ns were enfra,nchised, there would no
longer be a,ny India,n reserves. The fírst

r pi-ecê of comprehensive legisfa,tion by which
the Government exercised its exclusive
jurisdiction over India.ns a,nd Indía.n lands
ha,d a.s its purpose the eventual
extirpa,tion of this jurisdiction by doing
a,wa.y wíth those persons and la.nds tha.t fell
within the category of India.ns a.nd India.n
la.nds, 

6L

To a.ssist the government in íts eradica.tion of the

o1d Indian va.lues, the India.n Act of 1BB0 established

a Depa,rtment of India.n Affairs62 a.nd contained a. elause

a.imed at curtail-ment of the powers of the tra,ditional

chiefs, "... the life chiefs sha,tl not exercise the

power of chiefs unl-ess elected under such order to the

exercise of such powers,"63 llrlhile a.ttempting to destroy

the power of tra,ditional chiefs, the Department granted

the elected ehiefs a,ddítiona.l powers; the chiefs now

could d.etermine the denomina.tion of teachers employed

on reserves and the chiefs could a,ssume the a,wesome
Altduty of repressing noxious weeds."- Other than these
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few changêsr the Act of 1BB0 differed litt1e from the

Indian Act of L876,

The 1BB4 a,mendment to the Indian Act a,ttempted to

zero in on the British Columbia,n tribes in the government's

progra,m to destroy the tra,ditiona.l culture. The

potla,tch, a, sha,ring a,nd demonstra,tion of vrea.lth, was

a. crucial ceremony in the societal structure of certa.in

tribes¡ it offered a,n ayenue to socia.l mobility, a

substitute for wa,r ,65 u.nd. "a, distribution of furs,
i

robes a.nd other goods, which woul-d proba,bly be returned

in kind a,t a.nother potla,tch"oo - a form of social security
or banking. However, government burea.ucra.ts believed

tha,t the potla,tch a.nd ta,ma,na,wa.s, medicine da.nces, were

impeding civiliza,tion of the coa,sta,l tribes; India.n

Affa.irs personnel described the potlatch in terms

designed to foster hostile rea.ction from the l-egisrators.

The 1BB3 Annua,l- Report of India.n Affa,irs conta.ined the

foll-owing definition of the potlateh;

. . . fea,sts at which an immense a.mount of
persona,l property is squandered in gifts
by one Ba,nd to a.nother, a.nd a,t which
much va,lua.bl-e time is lost, 6Z

The IBB2 Annual Report of the Depa.rtment of India.n Affa.irs
(DIA) described the potla,tch as "worse tha.n useless

hea.thenish ceremoni"*."68 The stage was set for
legisla.tion a,nd the 1884 amendment conta.j-ned such

provisions:
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Every Indian or other person who enga,ged.
or a,ssists in celebra.ting the fndia,n
f estiva,l knovnn a,s the 'Potl-a,tch' or in
the India.n dance known a.s the 'Ta.ma,na.wa.s'
is guilty of a misdemea,nor, a.nd sha,ll be
Iía,bl-e to imprisonment for a, term of not
more tha,n six nor less than two months...
a.nd any India.n or other person who
encoura,ges, either directly or indirectly,
a.n Indian or Indians to get up such a,
festiva,l- or da,nce, or to celebra.te the
same, or who shalI a,ssist in the celebra,tion
of the sa,me is guilty of a, like offence, â.rrd
shall be liable to the sa,me punishment , 69

The India,n Advancement Act of 1BB4 seemed to

demonbtra,te tha,t the government was moving to allow the

ba,nds more autonomy a,s a,dditiona,l powers, including the

levying of ta.xes on la,nds of enfra.nchised. Indians or on

those in possession of a, location ticket, were gra.ntecl.

The ba.nds were a,f so given responsibility for public

hea,lth a,nd the police power to remove a.nd punish persons

trespa.ssing on the """""rr".71 l¡Jhile the Act would seem

to give the ba.nd more a,uthority, a, closer examina.tion

proves tha,t this wa,s not the ca,se:

¡.. it (ttre India.n Advancement Act)
grea.tl-y increa,sed the powers of the
Superientendent General to direct the
ba,nd's politica.l a.ffa.irs. Election
regula.tion, size of the band council,
a,nd deposition of elected officials
were a.11 spelled out in the Act.
IVloreover, the Superintendent General-
or a,n a.gent delega,ted by him wa.s
empowered to call for the elections,
supervise them, ca.ll_ ba.nd meetings,
preside over them, record them,. a,dvise the ba,nd councilr and pa,rticipa.te
in the meetings in every manner excep-E
to vote and a,djourn the meetings, ?z
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The loca,tion ticket system refused to work for the

simple rea,son tha.t few ba,nd councils were willing to allow

the dissection of their reserves by enfranchised members.

To thwa,rt the system, the ba.nds refused to a.ll_ot reserve

land to indívidua,l ba,nd members; with no a,llotment, a.

loca,tion ticket could not be issued. To destroy the

ba,nd's a.bility to preserve the reserve entity, the power

to al-l-ot land wa,s ta,ken from the ba,nd a,nd beca,me a,

responsibility of the Superintendent Genera1. 73

To circumvent band council_s who refused to

surrender a,ny portion of theír lands, â,n 1Bg4 amendment

to the India,n Act conta,ined a revision to Section lB:
... the superintendent genera.l ma,y 1ea,se,
for the benefit of Indians enga.ged in
occupa.tions whích interfere with their
cultivating l-and on the reserve¡ and of
sick, infirrn or a,ged India,nsr â.nd of
wi-dows and orpha.ns or neglected children,
la,nds to which they a.re entitled without
the same being relea,sed or surrendered. 

?u

The Superintendent Genera.l now held the power to lea,se

reserve la.nd without the consent of the band council.
An 1B9B a.mendment gave the Superintendent Genera.l_

further powers over Tndian monies ¡

The Governor in Council may... provicie' for the general ma.nagement of such
moneys,.ã,frd direct wha.t percenta.ge or
proportion thereof shall be set ãpa,rt,
from time to time, to cover the cost
of a,nd incidental to the ma.na.gement' of reserves, Ia,nos, property and
moneys under the provisions of this
Act... 

?5
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The further expa,nsion of the Depa.rtment into India,n

fina.nces wa.s justified a,s necessa,ry due to Tndia.n

refusa.l- to a,ssume responsibilities of hea.lth a.nd police

duties.

To force the India,n to lea,d a. more "civilized"
Iífe, å, seriês of amendments were a,dded to the Indian

Act in a.n endeavour to force the India.n to lead a.

sedenta,ry, Christia.n existence. The Potlatch ha.d

already been outla,wed so the government could now turn

its a.ttention to the P1a,ins Indians in its effort to

crush all- that wa,s centra.l to the ma.intena.nce of the

tra.ditiona,l culture; the Sun Dance offered an attra.ctive

ta.rget for burea,ucra,tic a,ction. The Sun Da,nce is a,

ceremony of extreme religious significancei "it is
a, re-crea.tion ceremony, a. rite tha,t ma,kes everything

new and in this wa,y repea,ts the superna,tura.l events of

the primeva.l times ,"76 The Sun Da.nce wa,s a. time of

socializa.tion when the legends, mora,ls, a.nd history of

the tribe could be pa,ssed on to the youth; it was a.lso

an important pha.se in the growth process of the youth:

.., it is a,lso a. rite de passage,
sponsoring the intrffi

' youths into tribal religious Iífe.
It media,tes the visions which ca.n help
the young men to become successful
hunters, warriors or medicine-men.
Therefore the ha.rd ordea.ls and molestations

' a,nd the excesses. of self-torture, â.11
a,iming a,t producing the vision in which a.

gua,rdía.n spirit bestows his supernatura.l
resources on ma.n, 22



Such a. crucia,l ceremony wa.s a,n obvious ta,rget a.nd, in
7895, Section 114 of the India,n Act wa.s amended to

incl-ude a, ba,n on the Sun Danc 
".78

To encoura.ge thé India,n to a.ba.ndon his traditional_
f orrns of livelihood , f i shing, hunting, a.nd. tra.pping,

Section 1ll of the revised India.n Adva,ncement Act

stipula.ted:

The Superintendent Genera.l ilâ.f, from
time to time, bv public noticê, decla,re
that, on a.nd after a. day therein na,med,, the la,ws respecting game in force in the
Province of Ma.nitoba. or The 1¡lestern
Territories, or respecting such game a.sis specified in such notiõe, sfra.lt a.pp1yto India.ns within the sa.id provinee oi "

Territories, a.s the ca,se ma.y be, or to
Indía,ns in such pa,rts thereof a.s to him
seems expedient. 

Zg

The stringent ga,me rules of the province or Territories
eould now be used to severely limit traditiona.l_

occupations a.nd steer the India.n towards the more

accepta.ble field of a.griculture.

Schooling was seen a.s a. very importa.nt a,speet in
the "civilizing" process of the India,n peoples; this
aspeet will be discussed more fully at a. Ia.ter point
within this study. However, the legisla,tion a.pplica.ble

to schooling forms a, pa,rt of structura.l colonialism as

the institution wa,s both imposed and controrled from

*.n" outside; the legislation was very clea.r and very
strict:
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The Governor in Council_ may make regula.tions,
either genera.l or a.ffecting the Indla.ns of
any province or of a.ny named band, to securethe compulsory a.ttendance of chil_dren at
school.

Such.regulations, in a.ddition to any otherprovisions deemed expedient, ma.y provide forthe a.rrest a.nd conveyance to school, â.rÌd
detention there, of trua.nt children a.nd of
children who a,re prevented by their pa.rents
or gua,rdia.ns from a,ttending: a.nd sucfr
regulations ma.y provide for the punishment,
upon summa.ry conviction, by fine or
imprisonmentr or both, of pa.rents and gua.rdians,
or persons ha.ving the cha.rge of chitdrén, whofa.iI, refuse or neglect to ca.use such childrento a,ttend school-.

' The Governor in Council may esta.blish a.nindustria,l school or a, boa.rding school forIndia.nsr or may decla,re a.ny existing Indian
school to be such industria.l school or boa.rdins
school for the purposes of this section.

The Governor in Council ma.y ma.ke regula.tions,
which shall- ha,ve the force of 1a,w, foi tfie
committa,l by justices or Indian a.gents of
chil-dren of India.n blood under thé aee of
sixteen yea.rs, to such industrial scñool_
or boa.rding school, to the ma.intena.nce of such
schools respectively, or to the maintenance
of the children themselves. 

BO

This legisla.tion ga.ve the Governor in council powers

tha,t were frightening; he coutd order the remova,r of the

child from his/her pa,rents and the internment of tha,t

child in a, boa,rding or industria.l- school to the a,se of
sixteen.

with al-l- the government prodding, there wa.s still
little effort on the pa,rt of individua.l rndia.ns or bands

to enfranchise. By r)20, the government decided that
nèw dicta,toria,l- powers were needed; to this end,

Secti on t07 (2) decreed:

)t



0n the report of the Superintendent
Genera,l tha,t any fndia,n, male or
fema.le, over the age of twenty-one
yea.rs is fit for enfra.nchisement, the
Governor in Council may by order
direct tha,t such Indians sha.ll be and
beeome enfra.nchised. . . . 

81

Whether desired or not, enfra,nchisement coul-d now be

forced upon a.ny Indian chosen by DIA officia.Is.

These various powers, economic, political, a.nd

socia.l, ma.de the Superintendent Genera.l and his

Department omnipotent; there wa,s very little which wa,s

not directly under the control of the Superintendent

Genera.l. The Indian Act of 1 9O682 and the Indian Act
Q1of 1927"t conta,ined a, reitera,tion of Depa.rtmenta.l powers

a.nd there was l-ittl-e cha,nge over this period of time.

The powers of the chiefs and bands likewise remained

uncha.nged:

The chief or chiefs of any band in
council- ma.y likewise and sub ject to
such confirmation, ma.ke rules a.nd
regulations a,s to
(a,) the ca,re of public health;
(b) the observa.nce of order and decorum

at a,ssemblies of the Tndians in
genera.l council, or on other
occa.sions;

(c) the prevention of disorderly
conduct a,nd nuisa,nces¡

(d) the preventiol of trespa,ss by
ca.ttIe, â,rrd the protection of sheep,
horses, mul-es a.nd ca,ttle;(e) the construction and ma.intena.nce of
watercourses, roa.ds, bridges, ditches
a.nd f ences;



(f ) the construction a.nd repair of school
houses, council houses and other India.n
public buildings, a.nd the a.ttenda.nee a.t
school of children between the a.ges of
six and fifteen yearst

(g) the esta.blishment of pounds a,nd the
appointment of poundkeepers;

(h) the loca.ting of the band in their
reservesr â,rrd the establishment of
a register of such loca.tions;

(i) the repression of noxious weeds. 84

Ca.rdina.l's cynical comment that "the only power tha.t

the chief and council ha,d which did not require them to

a,sk permission from the India.n a.gent, wa,s control_ling

the weeds on the reserve...."85 *oulA seem a,ll too true.
This then was the state of a.ffairs; the Superintendent

Genera,l omnipotent, the chiefs a,nd ba.nd, powerless. This

situa,tion rema,ined until the la.te L940 's; the

Ha,wthorn Report commented on Indian a.ffa.irs:

The Indian Affairs Bra.nch a,t the end
of the wa,r (Worl¿ War II ) ftaa prima.rily
a. custodial a.pproa,ch to its tasks. It
wa.s sta,ffed with few professionals; its
financia,l a,ppropriations were ina.dequate ;

ma.ny India,n children did not go to
school; much of the existing sehooling
was underta,ken by religious orders which
provided only ha.If-day tea.ching for
their India,n pupils; the Act governing
the a,dministration of Indian a,ffa.irs ha.d
been devised in the previous century and
ha,d undergone few a.mendments; the Act
conta.ined a, repressive a.ttitude to India.n

' cultures, 86

fn 1948, a Joint Committee of the House of Commons

apd the Sena,te was convened to study the India.n Act;
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the Committee's findings a,nd recommenda,tions were a.s

follows:

Ma,ny anachronisms, anoma,lies,
eontra.dictions a.nd divergencies were
found in the Act.

Your Committee deems it advisa,ble tha,t,
with few exceptions¡ a,ll sections of the
Act be either repea,led or amended. The
La.w Officers of the Crown wouId, of course,
need to rna,ke other necessa,ry and consequentia,I
revisions and rea.rra,ngements of the Ac{ which,
when thus revised, shoul-d be presented to
Pa,rliament a,s soon a.s possible, but not la.ter
tha.n the next session. . . .

All proposed revisions are designed to make
' possible the gra.dua.l transition of India.ns

from wa.rdship to citizenship and to help them
to a.dva.nce themselves.

In order to a,chieve these ob jectives, yo.ur
Committee recommends in a,ddition to other
recommenda,tions hereinafter set out,

(a,) Tha,t the revised Act conta,in provisions
to protect from injustice and exploita.tion
such Indians a.s a,re not sufficiently a.dva,nced
to ma.na,ge their own affa.irs;(b) Tha,{ India.n women of the full a.ge of 21"
yea,rs be gra,nted the right to vote for the
purpose of electing Ba.nd Councillors a,nd a,t
such other times a,s the members of the ba.nd
a.re required to decide a, ma,tter by voting
thereon;
(c) Tha,t grea,ter responsibility a,nd more
progressive mea.sures of self government
of Reserve a,nd Band affairs be gra.nted
to Ba,nd Councils, to a,ssume and carry
out such responsíbilities;
(A) ffra,t fina.ncial a.ssista.nce be gra,nted
to Ba,nd Councils to ena,ble them to undertake,
under proper supervision, projects for the
physica.l and economic betterment of the Band

, members i(e) That such Reserves as become sufficiently
a.dva,nced be then recommended for incorpora.tion
within the terrns of the l{unicipal Acts of the
province in which they are situa.te¡
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(f ) Tha,t the offence a.nd penalty sectionsof the rndia,n Act.be m?dg equitábte and broughtinto- conformity with simira,i sections i" lÀ"Crimina,I Code or other sta.tutes;(g) Tha.t the Indi-a,ns be aòcorded the sa,merights and liable to the sa,me penal_tie- a.sothers wilh rega.rd to the consùmption õf--intoxi-c*ting bevera,ges on ricensèd premises,but there sha.ll_ be no ma.nufacture, sa.l_e orconsumption, i-n or on a, Reserve, of'intoxica,nts' within the mea,ning of theïndia,n Act ¡(h) Tha,t it be the duty and responsibilitvof al-l offieia,ls dealing with Iñdians {oa,ssist them to a,ttain the full rights andto a.ssume the responsibilities of-Ca.na,diancitizenship, 
87

ïn response to these recommenda.tions, â. flew rndian Act
wa.s passed in Lgsr,BB rhe Act fulfilled most of the
requirements of the Joint committee; many of the
sections found reprehensible were del_eted a.nd the
Ittlinister's powers were substa.ntially reduced a.s he w's
now to have only a, supervisory "or".89 The Minister
required ba.nd a.uthority to direct rndia.n ma,tters, a.

dra,stic cha.nge from the pre-1,)JI Acts.
vrlhile the 1957 Act wourd seem to differ grea.tly from

its predecessor, its aim of a.ssimilation had not differed
and the a,cknowledged powers of the chiefs a.nd bands ha.d

been increa.sed only margina]ly. Among the new powers

allowed the rndia,n peoples were the reguration of
bee-keeping, the control of peddlars on reserve r-a,nd,

tl. construction and regula.tion of pubtic wer-rs and
resevoirs, the controf of ga.mes and a.musements on reserve
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l-andsr â,nd the preserva.tion of a.nimal life on reserve
oôlands.'" Howeverr greâ,ter a.utonomy wa,s allowed for

the development of reserve self-government; the

Ha.wthorn Report seemed to voice a, grea.t deal of
sa,tisfa,ction with the 195L Act:

The present Tndian Act is a, much less
restrictive document than its predecessor.
Certa.in restrictions on India.n a.ctivitv
conta,ined Ín the old Indian Act were
quietly dropped in the revision of I95L
There is a, notícea,bl_e trend to reduce ther anloüht of ministeria,l- and Governor-in-council
discretion in the Tndia.n Act. The corol_l'rvof this is, of course, increa.sed a.ttentio., io
self-government a,nd fndia.n participa.tion indecision ma,king.
A consequence of the a,bove trends is tha,t theineentives to give up Indian sta,tus via.
enfranchisement are receding. It is pa.rtl_y,
of course, the fa,ilure of the enfra.ncñisemên-uprocess to reduce the size of the fndian
sta,tus popula.tion which ha,s ma.de it difficul.¡
to justify the atta,ching of serious
disa,bilities to possession of that sta.tus, 

9L

Others have not been so generous in their praise.
Harold ca.rdinal is vehement in his denuncia.tion of the

^^+.

The India.n Act, instead of implementins thetrea.ties and offering much-needed protõction
to fndia,n rights, sübjuga,ted to col_onia.l
rul_e the very people whose rights it was

. supposed to protect....
The fina,nces of the reserves a,re a,lmostexclusi-vely under the control- of the

Depa,rtment- of India,n Affàirs acting throughthe powers of the minister. Both ihe
. _ca.pital and revenue monies of the band a,re' held by the government in a. consolid"i"¿

revenue fund. (ca,pita] monies a.re defined a.s
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A1'v!

those derived92 prima,rily from the sa.le of the
jointly-owned produce of the ba.nd, ) Together
these monies constitute the entire ba,nd fund,
comprising a,11 financia,I assets of the ba.nd.
Under section 64 the minister mâ,$, with the
consent of the ba.nd council, direct the
expenditure of these monies for va.rious public
works a.nd./or welfare pro jects. The ba.nd
council, however, is powerless to ma,ke such
expenditures without the consent of the minister.

Except possibly for the slight ameliora.ting
eff ect of sections 86-8g, the India,n Act, thã,t
piece of colonia,l- 1egislation, ensla.ved and
bound the India,n to a. life under a. tyranny
often a,s cruel a,nd harsh a,s that of a.ny
tota,lita,ria,n sta.te. 

92
i

Sena,tor Ja,mes Gla,dstone comments :

This is my own opinion, a.nd I think that
Indians a.11 over the country will agree
with me. The India.n Act, which wa.s designed
to protect us, ha.s now put us in a, sta,te of
protective custody, â,rrd it wa.s intended to
a,ct iust the opposite, 

93

Chief Ed Anderson wa,nts the Act "thrown out completely";94

Roy lnihitney feels tha.t the Indian Act is twenty-five

yea.rs behind the times and "a,ctua,lly degra.des a. person,"95

The observer of governmenta.l handling of Indian

Peoples is a.t once struck by severa.l- simila.rities between

South Africa.'s trea,tment of its indigenous peoples and

Ca,na,da.'s treatment of its India.n Peoples. However,

within Ca,na,da,, enfra,nchisement coul-d a.1wa.ys a.l1ow the

India.n Peoples to esca,pe the bureaucra.tic restraints and

freed.om of movement wa.s restricted for a. relatively

short period. StíIl, there a,re ma.ny pa.ra.lleIs between

the two governments in their a,pproa.ch to methods a.nd



policies. Both countries have elected to impose a.

system of lega,lized segrega,tion through the institute
of the reserve. In Ca.na,da,' the system wa,s imposed by

trea.ty a,nd forrna,l-ized by the India.n Act¡ in South Africa,

"there has been a. tendency to rega.rd certain l-a.nds as

Black a,rea.s whieh coul-d be inha.bited only by
oÁBla.cks...."'" and this wa.s legitimized by the Bantu

La,nd Act, No. 27 of 19t3,

Th" powers of the South Africa,n Depa,rtment of Na.tive

Affa,irs, which split into the Depa.rtment of Bantu

Administra,tion a.nd the Department of Ba,ntu Educa.tion in
October of 1958, a,re rema,rka.bly like those of the DIA:

The Department of Ba.ntu Administra.tion and
Development i-s responsible for the control
and a,dministra.tion of a.11 the Reserves,
with a, popula,tion of about 4r25O,000. In
the Reserves it a,dministers justice through
Ba.ntu Commissioners' courts a,nd throush
government recognized chiefsr* it collects
ta,xes a,nd administers Na.tive Trust Funds;
it is responsible for soil conserva.tion a,nd
for fostering industries; it a,dministers
socia,l welfa.re Acts; a.nd it controls the
recruitment of labour to work outside the
Reserves. g?

The ministeria,l powers a.re, once again, omnipotent:

The system ha,s its da,ngers, however, the
. grea,test of which is to be found in the

wider powers which the minister is given.
By the Na,tive Administra.tion Act of L9Z?
(a,nA a,mendments) the Governor-Genera,I wa.s
rega.rded a,s supreme chief over a,Il_ Africa.ns

. a,nd the minister, a,cting on his behalf ,
exercises a,11 thè powers tha.t the despotic
chief wa.s a,ssumed to ha.ve anûong the ZuIu. gB

*emphasis a,dded
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The rnterna,tiona,l commission of Jurists, in their
examina,tion of the South Africa,n policy of a.partheid,

state:

The most ba.sicr afld a.t the same time perhaps
the most resentedr a,pplica,tion of apaitheiãis to be found in the restrictions imposed
upon the movement a.nd residence of non_whites , gg

Yet' this wa,s a, policy not only confined to south Africa
for rndia,n Peoples in ca,na,da. were likewise confined to
reserve a,rea,s a,nd their movement wa.s severely regula.ted

i

through a, pass system.i'00 One finds other simila.rities;
the divide a.nd conquer ta,cticsl-O1 and the decision to
utilize elections to destroy the a.uthority of tribal

1^Cchiefta.ns'-' were methods used by both governments. rf
South Afriea, is acknowledged103 a.s being colonia.l-istic
towards its Na,tive Peoples, must not the same la.bel

a,pply to Ca.na,da.?

The rndia.n Act of L957 continues to be the governing

legisla,tion which regula.tes rndian life in ca,na.da, - whether

the Act is a. constra,ining or l-ibera.ting force would seem

deba.ta,ble. Yet, surel_y a.n a,ppra,isa.l_ of the current
sta.tus of the rndia.n Peoples would refr-ect the truth
regarding the Act; a,nd, this will- be the focus of the
following cha,pter.
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103, Mr. Ilrlilliam H. Ba,rton, spea,king on beha.l_f of the
Ca,na.dia.n government commented :

But wha,t a,bout the situa,tion in South Africa.itsel-f? One perceives there policies and
attitudes tha,t resemble in a.ll the mosi
nega.tive a,spects those of the colonial era,
in Africa.. And yet this is not a. colonia.l
situa,tion¡ this is a, situa,tion in which
peopl-e of different origins have been
sha,ring for some 100 yea,rs a. Ia,rge a,nd
prosperous Ia,nd but ha.ve not been sharins
the prívileges a.nd obliga,tions of common
citizenship in a,n equita.ble ma,nner.

The Ca,na,dian Government has spoken out time
a,nd a,ga,in a,bout its abhorrence of the
a,partheid policies of South Africa. and of
the pa.ttern of institutiona.lized ra.cial-
discrimination tha.t is established under
them. The a.pa.rtheid system is crueÌ and
demeaning in tha.t it infringes upon the
da,ily tife a.nd possibil-ities of the srea.-r
ma.jority of the citizens of that couñtry.
They a.re not permitted to pa,rticipa.te
ful1y in the economic, socia,l_, politica.I
a,nd cultural life of their country on equal
terms with a,l1 other citizens. Their lives
a,re ci-rcumscribed by a, web of legisla,tion
tha,t prescribes which jobs they ma.y hoId,
on which l-evel, â.rrd a,t wha,t sa,la.ry, wha.t
kind of eduea.tion is a,va.ila,ble to them
a,nd to their children, where they l_ive,
whether they must live sepa.ra.ted from
their families, with whom they may meet,
a.nd in wha.t circumsta,nces. The cruelty
of the system lies not only in the da.ily
persecutions and repressions... but a.lso
in the fa,ct that men and women can hope
to l-ea,d a. pea,cea,bl-e life only by acceþting
the inferior and unequal role a,ssigned by
tha,t society, and a,ccept it a,s the lot inperpetuity for their children a.nd grandchildren

w.H. Bu"l3;, *S8åíåiå"ft:r1?ri,1Ë"i** 
Abhorrence of

Apartheid", Sta.tements a.nd Speeches, Depa,rtment of
Externa.l Affa,irs, No, 7Z/3, p, Z,
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ïf , a,s governmenta,l officia,ls would ha,ve us bel-ieve,

the India.n Act of L957 was a liberating piece of
1legisla,tion,' one would expect to observe substa.ntia.l_

improvement in the va,rious facets of life controlled by

the Aet, especially in the politica.l a.nd economic spheres.

A cursory exa,mina,tion of these a,rea.s a.nd the socia.I

indices þf housing, educa,tion, crimer and hea.lth should

provide þvidence to deterrnine if there has been a tra.nsfer

of rea,l þower a.nd to determine if those a,rea,s still
1controllpd by the Depa,rtment ha,ve undergone a.ny

mea.sura,ble progress. An exa.mina,tion of ea.ch a.rea. wil-l
revea,l wþether d.ependency is sti1l a. ma.jor fa.ctor in

I

the l-ives of the rndia,n Peoples and whether the ca.nadian
I

governmerþt still persists in the ma.intena,nce of a. colonial-

a,ttitude l

I

Cha,pter IIf

well-being of the sta,tus rndians on tha.t reserve. However,

a,s the MJB so a.ptly points out, economic devel_opment ha.s
t^

been of seeonda.ry importa,nce to government burea,ucra.ts.¿
j

The results of such a philosophy a.re rea,dily a,ppa,rent.
i

A recent report done for Ma.npower and Emplo¡rment
j

opens with this observa,tion:
'I

DIA ha,s a.s one of its responsibilities the

development of the reserve and the economi_c

Economic

The

economic
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The economic posítion of the Ma.nitoba. trea,ty
India,n rema.i-ns the lowest of a,11 Manitoba.ns.
Ea.rning one-third of the per capita, income of
a. Ma,nitoba,nr the India.n must continue to rely
on the government to provid.e BOy', of his/her
income. Additiona.l studies of the fndians
sta,tus indica.te extreme underemployment a.nd
unemplo]rment. 

3

This a.ssertion is supported by DIAND which has documented

the fa,ct tha.t the a,vera,ge number of ma.n-months worked by

employed India.ns increased from 5,2 in 1972-73 to 6.0 in
It.

1973-7+,- A 7974 survey indica.ted a.n unemployment ra.te
i

of 44%, a, ra,te that often fluctua.tes to 78% due to the

sea.sona,l na,ture of the work.5 Elia.s notes tha.t the work

experience of the Indian Peoples a,nd the general

popula.tion of Ma,nitoba. diff ers grea.tly;

TABLE I
Ii1IORK EXPERTENCE 0F COMPARATTVE pOpULATroN (I975)

Manitoba, India.n/Reserve
Never Worked tz.B% 42,5%
Tota.l Experience La,bour Force 59,0V, 2B"B%

6

Ca.rrying these figures to their logical extension, one

notes that, of a, potential L975 Indian work force of

lo,169, 6ro46 individuals were unemployed. r

0f those who a,re empl-oyed, the annua,l wa.ges a,re

minimal. Wahbung (L977 ) reports tha.t only 32% of the

employa.ble people on reserves ha.ve significa.nt a.nnua.l

income a,nd onJ-y 4/" of those ea,rn in excess of $4,000
Xañnua,lly." The Fairford Reserve would seem to be typical

nlt
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in terms of income distribution:
TABLE II

ESTIMATED FAMILY ]NCOMES
FAIRFORD INDIAN RESERVEI L967

Annual Income* Number 4o of \ota]
Negtigible 83 59$rooo:$1900 6 4

$zooo - $z9oo 3t 22
$3ooo - $3goo 18 72
S4ooo a.nd over 6 4

()

t4+ roo%

*Excluding welfa.re pa,yments.

These figures would be in keeping with the Union of

Onta,rio India,ns' 1967 sta.tement tha,t, while the genera.l

poverty line wa.s considered to be $3ooo , ? 5% of Indian

families ea,rned less than $2000.10

lnlith the a,bsence of employment and the a,ccompa,nying

ca.sh income, supplements must come from the government,

a.nd come it does a,t ten times the nationa,l 
",t""r.g".11

The DIAND ha,s compiled the following ta,ble with reference

to Welfa,re Assista,nce ¡

TABLE III

% of resident
popula,tion being

relief recipients
/ t,.l'eorua,ry oal,/¿-t'eDrua,ry o,

Februa,ry 66/*.tf€orua.ry o'//^
-t''eDrua,ry oö

+6
)v
<1

44
39

% of resident
adults a,ssisted

I
3

L

)

40. I
42, B
+t, z

3+,3

% of adults
assisted that

were employa.ble

38, o
38.4
38,7
4o .3
49.9

L'



During Februa,ry t965, 12,)ZL Ma.nitoba, sta,tus India.ns

were receiving relíef pa.yments; this wa,s a.pproxima.tely

2t% of t]ne tota,l number of Ca,na.dia.n status Indians on

relief . A more in-depth examination of the Februa.ry

L965 figures gives the following brea.kdown:

TABLE IV
Employa,ble Heads

of Households
Tota,I No. of Tota.l No. % of resident receiving

relief of a,dul-ts adult popul-ation assista.nce in
recipients a,ssisted assisted 

,råi;:t:T=*:1"
No. Percenta.ge No. Percenta.ge

/o

L2 ,927 50 ,3 5, O4O t+2 , B 529 27 . 6
t3

ri is sma,ll wonder tha.t $r3, lBB,7OU, or 24,4%, of the

7966 DïA budget went towa.rds wel-fa.re puy*"rrt*.14

Sta,tistics revea,l tha.t of the 2?6,436 registered

Indian Peoples in 79?4, 79,1+38 registered India,ns on

reserves a,nd crowï. la.nds were receiving socia,l assi=tu.rr"".15

These figures do not include the number of registered

Indians tha,t ha,ve migra.ted to urba.n or rura,l non-reserve

a,rea.s, 40,? per cent of the reserve population received
1^

assistance in 1974i'" the cost in moneta,ry terms is

$4f , B6t r74o. The a.nnua.l report of the DIAND now conta.ins

the euphemism "Community Affa,irs" to include socia.l

services a.nd loca1 government; however, it simply

camoufla,ges the fact tha,t the welfare rolls ha.ve

continued to grow.



Inlith the exístence of a la.rge pool of unemployed

la.bour a.nd a, desire to decrea,se spending in the welfa.re

sector' one woul-d expect the government to give first
priority to economic devel-opment on the reserver,tT
However, the DIA only allotted Z.Z% of its 1966 budget

to economic development,lB uy I9?2, this had dropped
,t .\to 5,2y'o'> a.nð., bV L9?6, there had only been a, modest

recovery to B.o%,20 obviously economic development is
seen to be of l-ittle consequence and the monies continue
to perpetuate the system a.s it a,lready exists.

R.!ì1. Dunning notes tha,t the DIAND governs the

India,n Peop]es, yet, it is not responsible to those it
21governst-- too often, this "pa,terna.lism syndrome of

administra.tion" makes a.rbitra.ry decisions tha,t can

foster attitudes of resigna.tion and dependency in the
rndia,n Peoples. severa,l irlustra,tions of arbitra,ry
decisions are put forwa,rd by Dunning a,s ill-ustra,tive
of a. burea,ucracy out of touch with those whom it
SOverns:

a,) In one place the DIAND technica.l
specia.list a.s a.gricultural representa.tive
visited a. reserve in which there were
severa,l ca,ttle a.nd did not know how to do

, itr îor wa,s he a,ble to a,nswer genera.l
questions a.ddressed to him.

b) In one place of L,5OO popula,tion DIAND
ha,d a,greed to a,uthorize a. post of loca.l
India,n consta,ble with police ca.r. (sic)
The people wa.nted two consta,bles, believing
tha.t a, single officer would represent moreof a, provoca,tion tha.n resolution of problems.
This wa,s denied them by the officialã.
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c) In one place in 1973, a. school- wa,s to be
built on the reserve. The people through
their ba,nd council decided on the l_oca,tion
a,fter which the foundation excava,tion was
begun. A DIAND engineer from the district
office visited the site and counterma.nded it,
ordering a, new site found.a,tion to be executed..
la,ter the regi-on office engineer visited and
chose a, third site. As a, fina,l-e, DIAND in
Otta,wa, cha,rged one of their own specia.l a.gents,
with full powers of decision, to proceed to the
site a,nd rema,in until the problem wa.s resolved.
This is not a,n Indian problem, but a. DIAND
problem. With virtua.lly nothing but custodial
service in mind, governmênt ca.n perpetua.te the
so-ca.lled India,n probl-em.

d) In t9?L Trea.sury Board ra,ised the unit house-
building limit from $8,500 to $10,000. In one
region direetor's office, the senior person in
cha.rge of community services, sta.ted publicly
a,t a. Brotherhood meeting two years la.ter tha.t
he wa,s una,ware of the cha,nge, stil-I maintaining
the lower limit. Some of the ba,nds simplv
defied him a.nd a,dopted the higher limit- oä tn"i"
owYt.

e) In one provincia.l region, the brotherhood
sought to cha,nge the stultifying power of
supervisory personnel. Otta,wa. a.greed. to supply
funds for a, joint study of cha.nge. One of the
first requests of the committee wa,s to freeze
the ma.npower l-evel- a.t the region office while
the study wa.s in progress. During the first
three months of the study tota.l personnel under
DIAND in the region increa.sed from 772 to over
800. In a,ddition a.dvertisements a.ppea,red in
national newspa,pers for severa.l socia,l- workers
for this same region

f ) In one region respecting one large ba,nd,
DIAND wa,s rea.dy to invest money a.nd authority
in a foreign businessma,n to develop an industry
on the reserve. The band council wa.s unimpressed
and a,sked their own lega,1 counsel- to run a. credit
check on the ca,ndida.te. The person's credit,
ba.sed on his reputa,tion in other pl-a,ces, wa,s
zero. This type of poor judgment by government
officia,l-s results in non-a,ction or chánge of
policy, Had it been reversed a.nd Indiañs had
committed themsel-ves in this way, doubtless
DIAND would ha.ve felt it necessa,ry to pla.ce the
ba.nd affa,irs in trusteeship. 22
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There can be little wonder when The Saska.tchewan

India,n ca,ll-s the Depa,rtment' s a,ttitude "anti-developmertt" .23

Cutha,nd condemns the federa,l government for its nega,tive

a.ttitude towa,rd Ba,nd development and the method by which

funds a.re allocated. Funding, he notes, is usua,lly on

a, short term ba.sis; thus, effectively preventíng

long-ra.nge planning. The funds a,re often la.te in coming

ca,using moneta,ry crises an.d too often resulting in a,

loss ?f "ompetent staff who ca.n find financial security

elsewhere. In a,ddition the budgets submitted by the

Bands must pa,ss through a, burea.ucra.tic web tha.t fifters
B-a,nd programs until the fina.l a.lloca.tion bea.rs no direct
rela.tion to Band requests. The a,ctua.l- a.l-l-oca.tion is
described by Cutha.nd in the foll6¡,^/i.g ma.nner!

hihen the money is al-located from Trea.sury
Boa.rd it then begins its long descent to the
Ba.nds, first of all it pa,sses through
Hea.dqua,rters a,t 400 La,urier llùest in Otta.wa..
Headqua,rters crea.ms enough money off the top
for their needs and then divides the remainder
by nine for the a,lloca,tions for the Regions.
There a,re nine Regions in Canada.. Next the
money comes to the Region loca,ted in Regina
a,nd the Regional office crea,ms their own
needs off the top a.nd then divides by six
for the number of Districts or by popula.tion
for the distribution to the Districts. Here
aga,in there is no a,ccent placed on the needs

, but alIocations a.re made merely by popula,tion,
It is known a.s chicken budgeting. Next the
money goes to the District where they cream
off their own needs off the top then divide
by the Ba,nds or by the popula,tion to a.l-l-oca.te

. to the Ba,ndsr wha.t is then left is loose
change which is left for the Ba,nds. arr

/>



The IVIIB dra,ws the foll-owing a,nalogy:

Ea,rly economic programs were ina,dequa.tely
fina.nced and often incompetently developed
with the end resul-t tha.t the gover,nment
simply loa,ded the gun so that the Indian
could commit economic suicide. Z5

In a, submission to the federal government in
Februa,ry 1973, the MfB criticized the government for
failing to implement a,ny recommendations in hia.hbung

and one finds a, tone of resignation in resource

development:

We ha,ve done everything in our power to
develop resources for our cornmunities. We
ca,nnot go a.ny further. Terms for a.ny funding
have been so restrictive tha,t our people

- cannot possibly compete. . . .

The funding for economic development is
found to be worthless in the communities
beca,use of the subsistence attitude tha.t is
being perpetua.ted by the Department of
India,n Affa,írs. Heavily fina,nced programs
tha,t are doomed to fa,ilure have been pushed
a,t us. The a,ttitude must cha.nge from
considera.tion of sma.Il economic enterprises
to massive resource development in the India.n
communities with high risk funds a,vaila.ble....

It is ironic tha.t there is a,pproximately
four hundred million do1la.rs a,va.ilabl_e to
underdeveloped countries, 6O% of which is
out-right gra,nts and the rest of which is
soft loa.n - soft l-oan which ha.ve low interest
ra,tes, Long maturityr â,rld rea,sona,ble gra,ce
periods. Yet in our country we a,re not only
not a,ble to obtain grants, but we a.re una.ble
to borrow a,t rea.sona.ble ra,tes....' The Indian Affa.irs Branch spends eight
million dolla,rs on welfa.re per yea,r in l\{a.nitoba
a.lone. It is costing a great deal of money to
keep us in poverty. Vüe ha.ve our land ba.se a.nd
our resource ba,se. We must have the fina.ncial' a.nd expertise support to devel-op these resources,26
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It would seem tha,t the Depa.rtment's a.ttitude to

development is of a. "ba,nd-a.id" -type with 1ittle long-range

developmenta,l pla.ns¡ the economic assistance seems geared

to perpetua,te the sj-tuation, not ea.se it.

One bright spot in the otherwise gra,y picture wa.s

the crea,tion of the ïnd.ian Economic Development Fund in

1970. The IEDF "formed a fina,ncia.l ba.se for the

depa,rtment's ma,jor ma,nda,te to a,ssist India,n people to

develop income opportunities and create employmerr1,"27

This fund wa,s in keeping with the new direction of the

1969 inlhite Paper; however, a. re-a,ssessment of the IEDF

¡evea,Ied tha.t many of the pro jects financed were overly

ambitious or beyond the a.bilities of those involved.

0n1y in the Annual Report 1976-1977 oia the DIAND

acknowledge tha,t devel-opmenta,l approaches must change :

¡ . . conventiona,l developmental a,pproa.ches,
which have tended to impose ina.ppropria.te
technologies on India.n businesses and
communities, are being a.bandoned. Such
technologies, designed for urba.n communities
with complex support resources, ha,ve
genera,lly not worked for Indian communities. Zg

Housing

Vrlithin the a,rea, of housing, qne finds simila.r

governmenta.l a.ttitudes - a.ttitudes of doing just enough

to ma.inta.in the situa,tion but not enough to improve the

I.ot of the people. A joint submission prepa.red by The
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Ca,na.dian lnlel-fa,re Council a.nd the Canadia.n Association

of Social l¡lorkers in t947 cla.imed that the housing

situa,tion of the India,n Peoples was less than

" a.dequa,te" :

Housing of India,ns, in terms of the extent
of dilapidation, sa.nita.ry a.rra.ngements,
household equipment, living a,ccessories, and
overcrowding, not only a.ppears to be less
a.dequa,te tha.n tha,t of our Ca.na,dia.n popula,tion
generally, but in many instances very
appreciably worse tha,n tha.t of a.djacent
white communities. Our India.n people,
insofa,r a,s they l-ive in settled communities,' are a, race of slum-dwellers, 29

By 7965, littl-e ha.d cha,nged; Ma.rtin P. O'Connell prepa,red

a, memora,ndum which surmises:

. . . it may be concluded tha,t present housing
for Tndia,ns is grossly substa,nda.rd on any
rea,sona.ble tests rela.ted to Ca,nadia.n standa.rds.
It is substa,nda.rd i-n terms of number of units,
number of rooms, conditions, facilities and
degree of occupa,ncy, 

30

0'Connell utilízed India.n Affa,irs Bra,nch sta.tistics to

substa.ntia,te his cla,im sta,tistics tha.t ea.sily demonstra.ted

tha,t the "primiti-ve and deplora,bl-e sta.nda.rds of 90% of

ïndia.n housing" :31
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TNDTAN HOUSÏNG BY
(Souree: Survey

Region

Ma.ri-times
Quebec
Southern Onta.rio
Northern Onta,rio
Ma,nitoba
Sa.ska.tchewa,n
Alberta,
B.C. a.nd Yukon
District of

Ma,ckenzie

Total

TABLE V
TYPE 0F HoUSING AND REGÏoN, (tg6Z)

of Housing, India,n Affa.irs Bra,nch)

B3

Tota.].
Number

of
Houses

993
2, 523
3,330
3 '!093,489
3,22La 1aA
J 

' 
L JV

5 ,3rg

666

Percent
of

Tota,l

4
10
1?
L2
1_4
1?
I2
1A

3

TABLE VI
NUIVIBER OF INDÏAN HOUSES TN CANADA

liüITH THE FOLLOI/üING FACTLITIES
(Source: India.n Affairs Bra,nch, Housing Survey,

Sewer
or

Elect- Septic Running Indoor
ricity Ta.nk Water Toilet(1) (z) (3) (4)

Tr¡no nf T}uo] -l i n-o Por.nant¡-y vv u vrv¿¿¿¡¡h
Eh^*^ T^d J^^I r al.rrru !uÉ rruË

25,786 1oo

¿
'l

.L

.1

I

¿
4

993
+58
?12
070
'21 1
)L )

al lJ

281"

Maritimes
Quebec
S.Onta,rio
N. Onta,rio
Ma.nitoba,
Sa,ska,tchewan
Alberta,
B.C. a,nd Yukon
District of

Mackenzie

Tota.l

o)
t13
039
116*r -
307

460

485

L

1_

181

tg,286

,)
t

))
o_L

LLñ

860
1,900
a,r+a)
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TABLE VII
PERCENTAGE DISTRTBUTTON OF FACTLITIES AND AMENITIES

IN ]NDTAN HOUSES IN CANADA
(Source: Indian Affãirs Bra.nch, Housing

Sewer
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El-ect- Septic Running
ri ei tv Tenk lnla.ter

( 1) (2) 3)
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Quebec
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Ma,nitoba.'s 26,000-/" Tndians occupied 3r487 houses

. /¿,Jof which 6L/o were 1og buildings a.nd, a,s Ta.bl-e VI shows,

only three houses were equipped with sewer or septic

tank, only 2 had running wa,ter and only 1-B had a,n indoor

toilet. Overcrowding would a,lso seem a. severe problem

a,s 9I% (3,489) of the houses in l\{a.nitoba. were 3 rooms

or less¡ this compa.res with L1,/" for the genera.l
{)

Ca,na,dia.n populatiorr,r ' Manitoba, a,lso earned the dubious

distinction of having 27% of its Indian housing rated
?R

a.s poor. -"

The 7962 housing program was perceived a.s "grossly
i.na,dequa,te" :

Tt neither copes with housing ba,cklogs,
Tepla.cement of substanda.rd stock, nor
does it províde housing of a. qua.tity and
sta.nda,rd of services a.pproaching the general
Ca,na,dia,n sta,nda.rd. The present program fa1ls
some 20/, bel-ow the ra,te of new family forrnation.
It does little to a.nticipate the housing need.s
of a ra.pidly increa.sing fndia.n poputa.tion and
a,n expected Iarge expa.nsion in family forma.tions.
It ha.s been developed too much, though not
exclusively, within a, na.rrow welfa.re context
a.nd too little from the viewpoint of
housing.... too littl-e al-so from the viewpoint
of hea,lth, community development, economic
development and the contribution of decent,
sa,fe, âfid sa.nita,ry housing as a, stra.tegic
instrument in brea.king the cycle of poverty

Cana.dians living in reserve communities"
39

0'Corurell a,ptl-y a,na,lyzes the situa.tion when he cla,ims that
the pa.ce of the housing progra.n for India.n reserves would

seem to be of "a, sta.nda,rd perpetua.ting substa.nda.rd
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lt r
housing...."40

By 7969, the Manitoba, Indian Brotherhood still

consid.ered Indian houses a.s "gra,phic exampf es of the

conditions of aþject poverty in which fa,r too many of

us must live".41 The IVIïB noted that only 2% of houses

on reserve la,nds had Sewer or septic ta.nk fa.cilities'

only Z% na.ð" running wa,ter, and only 3% na'd a,n indoor

ba,th and toil et,42 Aga,in, one finds claims of

over-crowding (87%), poor hea,ting systems¡ â,rrd socia.l-'

i-nterpersona,I problems ca,used by such housing problems.

Despite housing gra,nts ma,de available by the CMHC 
'

f.he supply ha.s not kept up with dema.nd and the proiection

wa,s blea.k:

No. of No.
Families Ex

1969 t97

TABLE IX
HOUSING REQUIREMENTS

MANITOBA REGION

of Families Additiona,l Housing Units
non*oÁ Rr¡ Rontli r.orl}Jç\/ uçu uJ
4 lgzg L969-?3-+ t97+-78-9 t969-78-9

+7 50 609 5 ?3Lto 3266 L974 5230

Avera,ge number of .houses required. to be constructed
ea.ch iisca.l- vea.r (1969-70) inclusive in the
MANTT'BA -i3å3Ii 

9n/4 period , 653 each veqq ror a

ts?+-rslv3/s period , tit"L"Zi ??2'" ror a
tota,I of L964

I969-t9?B/9 period: 523 ea,ch year for a
tota.l- of 5230

ïn the fisca,l yea,r 1969-7g?o, 319 houses were
constructed.. Deficit of 3aU units per yea.r when
compa,re with the need spread out over the first
J yea.r period, or 2O4 housing units per year over
the 10 yea,r Period, Uj



reported:

0ver 96 per cent of the houses occupied by
India.ns do not have sewer and wa,ter, indoórtoilets, indoor ba,th or tel_ephones. The
a,verage number of occupants per house is
7 '3' u4

C . A . S. N. P. notes tha,t a,s of Ma,rch 1923, 400 India,n

families were in need of new housing t 68I of 2ZBl

Indian houses in Ma.nitoba, needed ma,jor repairs a.nd

in 1975 this number ha,d jumped:

TABLE X

In Februa,ry of 19?6, The Sa,ska,tchewa,n India.n

R7

n]"",

Housing Conditions on Reserves, 19?5

Houses ín Houses needing Houses
sanita,ry ma,jor repa.irs needing
condition repla,cement

Manitoba, 745 9Lz 630

+1

0' Ma1ley' s words ring true :

The housing situa,tion preva,iling in reserve
la,nds ca,n be easily summarized: there isn't
enough of it, ca,nsing over-crowding¡ a.nd the
housing that is a,va.ila,ble is mostly inadequate
a.nd deteriorating.

The result is tha,t poor housing is a, ma,jor
nega,tive influence on the development of ña.tive

. people a,s índividuals a.nd family members, a,nd
on the preservation of the Na,tive community a,ndculture. For deca,des now the situa,tion has
steadíly worsened, despite the introduction of, va,rious federa.l government schemes purportedly
designed by officia,l_s in Otta,wa, to provide
housing on reseryes. It wasn't until 1945 tha,tthe government first a.cted on its responsibilityto provide for development of reserve housing,. a.nd since then a,.number of loa.n-grant-subsidy
schemes ha,ve been tried. None hãve worked. Each
ha.s ended with the situatíon worse off thanbefore the program bega.n" )tA



The DIAND ha,s moved to ma.ke funding a,va'ila,ble for

new housing a,nd up-gra,ding of existing facilities. The

On-Reserve Housing Program all-ows stea.dily employed

Tndian People to receive CMHC loa.ns which a're gua'ranteed

by the Depa.rtment. The subsidy Housing Progra.m has

ena.bled the India,n Peoples to construct 11'BB0 new houses

a,nd renova,te B,5OO existing houses within a. period of six

yea.rs. However, the Department has not been a.ble to move

quick enough a,nd,/or in a. pla.nned ma.nner tha,t would allow

rectification of a very distressing situa.tio n,47

+alJ!
The 1944 tuberculosis dea.th rate a,mong India.ns wa.s

579,2 per 100,000 versus a. general Manitoba figure of
JrQ

4Z.Z per 100,000.-" This morta.lity ra.te has dropped

tremendously; but, the morbidity rate is still a.lmost

8,5 times tha.t of the genera,l popula.ti on,49 The Lg44

infa.nt morta.lity wa,s J4 per 1000 for the genera.l popula.ce'

while for India.n Peoples, the ra.te was 180.3 per 1000"50

By 1969, this number ha,d a,lso been reduced dra.stically

but the infa,nt morta,lity rate of Ma.nitoba. India,ns is

stil-l ,2,64 times grea,ter tha,n tha.t of the non-Indian
/1

popula,ti- orr. t'

The a.rea, of ma.l-nutrition a,roused much conern in

the 1-940's a.nd a, medical survey of Northern Ma,nitoba.

BB



India,ns included the fol-lowing points:

5, The fndian infa.nt morta,lity ra.te, the
crude morta,lity ra,te a,nd the dea,th ra.te from
tuberculosis are ma,ny times higher tha.n in
the white popula.tion. All these conditions
present a. na,tiona.l problem in hea,Ith and
welfa,re fa.r in excess of the numerica.l
proportion of the Indian to the white
popula,tion.

6, In common with the results of studies
done in many parts of the worl-d, â. poor
nutrition ha,s been found in a, popula,tion
group with excessively high morbidity a,nd
mortal-ity ra.tes.

7, It is not unlikely tha,t ma,ny cha.racteristics,
such a,s shiftlessness, indolence, improvidence' a,nd inertia,r so long rega.rded a,s inhèrent or
hereditary tra,its in the Indians ra.ce, m¿V, â.t
the root, be rea,lly the ma.nifesta,tions of
ma,lnutrition. Furthermore, it is proba.ble tha.t
the Indians' grea,t susceptibility to ma.ny
disea,ses, pa,ramount a.mong which is tubercul-osis,
may be a,ttributa.bl-e among other ca,uses to their
high degree of ma,lnutrition arising from lack
of proper foods, 

52

l¡ia,hbung revea.ls tha,t the condition of mal-nutrition still
persists a.nd notes tha.t, in L968, tTOO ca,ses in Ma,nitoba.

were cla,ssified a,s ma.lnutrition, â,nemia,, â,rrd underwei gffi,53

The ca,use? The Manitoba, India,n Brotherhood pinpoints food:

The chea,pest food is sta,rchy food. Vrlhere
income is on or below the poverty level,
the chea.pest food is what is bought.
Ma.l-nutrition is the result of a diet ba,sed
upon sta,rches. Our protein comes from our
tra,ditiona,l hunting a,nd fishing, $et our

. food supplies a,re consta.ntly threa,tened by
the destruction of our tra.ditiona,l wa.y of
life; by the restriction of la,w and by the
consta,nt life threa.t of environmental
pollution. At this time we do not know the

. exa,ct number of reserves in lVla.nitoba, whose
wa.ters a.re unfit for huma,n consumption a,nd
whose fish are inedible.

B9



There a,re no discount superma,rkets on
reserves: there is often only one store,
a.nd extra tra,nsporta,tion costs a.re a,dded to
retail profit ma,rgins tha.t a,ppea.r to vary
a,ccording to the whims of the store ma,na,g,er.
The cost of food in northern a,rea,s would be
evidence in itself. One examPle: Ïn
Norwa,y House, 25 pounds of flour costs fiz,89,
In God's River, the same costs fi+,25. It is
no wonder tha,t there a.re nutritiona.l
problems, 

54

The Cana,dia,n Ttlelfa.re Council a,nd The Ca.na,dian Assoðia.tion

of Socia,l lrlorkers cl-a,imed tha.t the goverrunent did better

by their convicted criminals tha.n their indigenous

peoples:

It is ha,rd to overestimate the importance
of raising the dietary levels of the Indians
to improve their mora.le a,nd render them
ca,pa.ble of benefitting from educa,tion, or
mobilizíng their energies to dea,l effectively
with their da,y to day problems of family and
community 1ife, a.nd of ca.rrying on productive
economic a,ctivitY.

In recent yea,rs steps ha,ve been taken by
the Dominion Government to improve the
dieta,ry 1evels of prisoners in federa.l
penitentia.ries, a,pparently on the prineiple
tha,t it is undesira,ble to permit ma,l-nutrition
a.nd the consequent loss of productivity in
these individua.Is while they a,re the
responsibility of the state. Vllith this
policy we a,re entirely in a.ccord' l¡lhat we
ea.nnot understa.nd is the fa'ilure to a.dopt
a. simila.r policy for the Indians, who a're
equally the wards of the Government' but
who ha.ve not been convicted of crimes

, a.ga.inst society. 
55

Coupled with ma.lnutri-tion is the inesca,pa.ble dental

deea.y. Dr. Otto Schaefer documents how the cha.nge in

the life-style of the lnuit ha,s led to severe physica.l

90



deteriora.tion¡ protein consumption ha.s been drastica,lly

reduced. from a.n a.vera.ge of 3IB grams/da.y a,mongst noma,dic

hunters to just over LOO grams/da.y for urba.nized Inuit,56

while suga.r consumption by the avera.ge Inuit has

qua,drupled in tha.t t:rrl,'e,57 The result is a. drastíca.lly

weakened people prone to dia.betes, a.therosclerotic

ca.rdio-va.scula.r disea,ses, obesity, a.nd tooth d"",y ' 
5B

Unfortuna.tely, these a.re symptoma.tic of the India,n

Peoples in their tra,nsitory pha,se a.nd the MIB has stated

that Indian Peoples are "denta,l crippl"=".59

To ma,ke ma.tters worse the MIB a,ccused the federa.l

government of withdra.wing hea,lth services and funding.

The federal goverrunent withdrew its funding for

tuberculosis a,nd. menta.l hea.lth ca,re in 1969 ana in L971,

cea,sed funding a,cute care hospita,ls. 0n1y one doctor

wa,s employed to.supervise public hea,lth, medica.l a.nd

denta.l trea.tment for the 36000 sta.tus Indians in

Manitoba.. There wa,s a. single nutritionist for the 54

ba.nds. There a.re two sa,nita,ry inspectors who visit a.

An
reserve once every LB months."" And, this shorta.ge

permea,tes the entire a,rea, of hea,Ith services.

In a.ddition to inadequa,te servi-ces, the India,n

Peoples of this country fa.ce a, new threa.t, tha.t of

mercury pollution. This type of industria,l- pollution

l-eads to the terrifying Mínama,ta, disea.se; the effects

o1



include:

- A numbness (pa.ra.esthesia,) of the fingers,
1ips, tongue.
- A loss of periphera.t vision (tunnel vision).

Hea,ring difficulties, especia.lly picking out
one voice from another.

Speech dj-sord.ers, (dysarthria.), difficutty
in a.rticulating a.nd swa,llowing.
- Psychologica.l cha,nges such a,s a,ggression,
pa.ra.noia., depression or a.gita.tion.

Stumbling ga.it (ataxia.) a.nd a. clumsiness
in handling familia.r ob jects.

Ina,bil-ity to write, rea,d or reca.11 such
ba,sics a.s the a.lpha,bet, or familiar addresses. 6L

These,a,re only the initia.l symptoms of the disease; the

more a,dva,nced sta,ge includes muscle spasms, general
Acpa,ralysis, deformity r coma and death. "" The Onta.rio

Pubtic Interest Resea.rch Group describes the suffering

tha,t ca.n a,ccompany mercury poisoning:

I\tlethyl-mercury poisoning destroys the
brain cells. It ea,ts them a.wa.y. lnlhen the
worst of the outbrea.k hit Mina.ma.ta in the
la.te 50's, some of the pa,tients had to be
carrj-ed, a,11 night' a,long the roads outside
of Minama,ta,, so their screa,ms would not
disturb people who were trying to s1eep, 6l

Since the India.n Peoples often depend upon mercury-

polluted fish a,s a, main dieta.ry item, it is this group

who a,re severely threa.tened. Dr. Masazumi Ha,ra.da ha,s

found a grea.t dea,l of evidence to support the a.ssertion

tha,t Indian Peoples of Northwestern Onta.rio or the

llrihitedog a.nd Gra,ssy Na.rrows Reserves exhibit cla,ssic

symptoms of Minama.ta, Di="u*".64 rn the fa.ll of Lg7o,



the federa,l government cl-osed d.own a, fish-processing

plant of the Quebec Wa.ssinipi Cree beca.use of high

^<mercury content. "/ ïn Sa,ska,tchewa,n, British Col_umbia,,

and New Brunswj-ck, India,n Peoples a.re enda,ngered due

to mercury contamina,ted fish a.nd "1r...66 In Ma.nitoba,,

tests condueted indica,ted tha,t 2J/, of the 380 India.n

People examined ha,d una,cceptable l-evels of mercury

within their bodies. In 1969 t]ne South Sa.ska.tchewa.n

River drainage a,rea, wa.s found to ha.ve mercury

pollution; fish ta,ken from these wa,ters, including

La.ke Vfinnipeg, were found to conta.in ten ppm versus

-the 0,5 ppm considered safe for consumption.6T l^lith

a huma.ni-ba.rian concern for Ca.na.da,'s Indian Peoples,

one would, and rea,sona,bly coul-d, expect the federa.l_

a,nd provincia,l governments to move quickly to ensure

the sa.fety of their citizens" However, in exa.mining

Onta,rio policy, one sees a. cl-ear-cut duality in
trea.tment of whites and natives:

As you know there is a. limit of 0.J ppm
mercury set for fish sol-d a.s food in the
U.S.A. a.nd Ca,na,da,. The a,verâ.qe levels of
mercury in the pike a.nd pickeiel in the
lower English a,nd Inla.bigoon River a,re thirty
times the maximum allowable limit set for' mercury in fish, therefore, fish from these

93

wa.ters should not be ea,ten.
Letter to Tourist Camp

November
0perator
L6, tg72



From the mea.surements we ma.de a.nd our
conversa,tions with your people, wê did not
find a,ny effect of mercury upon the peopl-e's
hea.lth, however, it woul-d be wíse to tell
those people with. particularly high mercury
level-s to reduce the amount of fish they ea,t
a,nd we a,re ma,king this recommendation in the
letters sent to those few peopl-e who do ha.ve
such l-evel-s.

Letter to Ba.nd Councíl-s
Februa.ry 21 , L97)

The fa,ct that no one has been demonstra.ted
to become ill- from ea,ting fish on the Wabigoon
a,nd lower English river systems is, in my mind,
a, matter of good fortrrne ra.ther tha.n

' demonstrating tha.t there is no potentia.I
ha.za,rd to huma,n hea,lth from ea,ting these
fish. As you know, it was -bhe opinion of
Dr. Sutherla.nd, and I a,gree with him,
tha.t the fish from the Wa.bigoon and lower
English River system should not be ea,ten
even over relatively short periods of time.

' Letter to Tourist Camp Opera.tor
February 12, 797)

6B

And wha.t of the DIAND, the office designed to

protect the India,n Peop1es, wha.t ha,ve their officia.ls

been doing during this serious threa,t to the fndia.n

Peoples? The a.nswer woul-d a,ppear to be obvious a.s only

the India.n Peoples and a few concerned individuals cry

for redress.
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Crime 'and Al-coholism

Dougla.s A. Schmeiser, Dean of La,w at the University

of Sa,ska.tchewa.n, describes.the record of the Native

Peoples a,nd the Iaw a,s a, " sa,d story" ; the ra.tionale



behind such a, comment becomes obvious with a' cursory

examination of the sta.tistics. However, the resea,rcher

is a,lmost immedia,tely fa,ced with the problem that few

of the statistica.l studies of crime a.re analyzed in

ra,cial terms a,nd, when they a,re the terms "India,ns"

a,nd "Na,tive" a,re often ambiguous, defined differently

by the va,rious governmenta,l a,gencies invol-ved with

those groups. Nevertheless, even a,1lowing for such

definitional ina,ccuracies, the fa,cts still spea.k of a.

socia,l tra.gedy.

The Dominion Burea.u of Statistics noted that in

L94o there were 73 India,ns in a. penitentiary population
/a

of 3803, a. percenta,ge figure of a.pproxima.tely t,g,oY

Inlithin a period of some twenty yea,rs' there wa.s a,

tremendous increase, â,ridr â,s a, percenta,ge of the

popula.tion, Na,tive figures sta,nd proportiona,tely higher

tha,n the genera.l PoPula.tíon:
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TABLE XI
India.ns a,nd. non-India.ns Convicted of a.n Indictable Offence'
Rela,ted to General Popula,tion. 1967. Ca.na.da. a,s a lnlhol-e

Number
Ra.cia,l Type Convicted

Indian
Non-India,n
Not Sta.ted

2 ,020
3r,+50

5 '209

Number in
Genera.l Popula,tion

20B,286
L7 ,8r9 , 579

zto,3B2

Perc enta,ge
0f Offenders

r\r7,7(



TABLE XTI
India.ns a,nd non-India,ns Convicted of

Rela.ted to Genera,l Popula,tion.

Number
Ra.cial Type Convicted

India,n
Non-India,n
Not Sta,ted
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TABLE XTIT
India,ns a,nd non-India,ns Convicted of, Related to General population.

M6
70,744
2,825

Number
Raeial Type Convicted

Number ín
Genera,l Population

India,n
Non-India,n
Not Sta,ted

an Indicta.ble Offence,
1,96I. Onta,rj_o

47 ,862
6,060, l_l_B

1,28,172

Tndia,ns a.nd
Rela,ted

275
1 Q.É.É.Ltv))

2"R

Percenta.ge
0f Offenders

Number
Ra.cial- Type C onvicted

Number in
Genera,l Population

a.n Indicta.bte Offence,
4 

^/ 
Àt9o I. IVla.nitoba.

non-Indía,ns
to Genera,l

Indian
Non-India,n
Not Sta.ted

.87

.18

29 ,2Ig
886,225

6,242

TABLE XIV
Convicted of
Popula,tion.

Percenta,ge
0f Offenders

Jt )
I rtQ(Lrvv)

283

Number in
Genera.l Popula.tion

a.n Indictable Offence,
L967. Saskatchewan

,7*
, ¿I

30 ,628
BBg ,0 56

5,497

Porn onf e -oo
0f Offenders

L ,22
.t2



fndians a,nd
Rela,ted

Number
Ra,cia.l Type Convicted

TABLE XV
non-ïndia.ns Convicted ofto General Popula,tion.

Tndia.n
Non-India.n
Not Sta,ted

97

India.ns a,nd
Rela,ted to

363
3, 400

2bo

Number
Ra,cia,l Type Convicted

Number in
General Popula.tion

TABLE XVT
non-Indians C onvicted
Genera.l Population.

fndia,n
Non-Indian
Not Stated

a,n fndictabte Offcnna-
4 

^/a 
v¡¡vvt

Lyor. lll_oerta.

zB,469
L,289,7 58

T3,7T7

IVIagistra,te r.v. Dubíenski and s. skelry, ha.ving

noted a. seeming discrepa,ncy in the number of rndia,ns

versus non-Tndia,ns a,ppea,ring before the courtsr cohducted

a, study of 1969 arrest sheets in the city of Vrtinnipeg.

Their results supported the hypothesis tha.t the Native
Peoples ha,d a, grea,ter per ca.pita chance of appearing in
the courts.

Ta,king as our ba.sis the B,gZ3 offencesprocessed, a,na,lysis of the figures
shows them to be broken down ãs foll_ows:

Tota,l Non-Tndia.n Offences _ 6,096' Total Offences by Tndia.ns _ Z,t3ZTotal 0ffences by Metis _ 695
7T

430
4,087

)()

Percenta,ge
0f Offenders

Number in
General- Popula.tion

of _an Indicta.bl_e Off ence,
196I. British Columbia

| 2X

.¿o

38,789
r, 562,929

27 ,364

Percenta.ge
0f Offenders

1 41l¡I-L
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Considering the estima,tes of the Depa,rtment of India.n

Affa.irs a.nd Northern Development, the India.n Brotherhood

a.nd Metis Associa,tion tha,t there a.re 12000 to 15000

residents in Grea,ter Vrlinnipeg of India,n descent, the

population of India,n a,nd Metis represent a.pproxima.tely

J/o of trre total,?Z Yet, the compilation of informa.t ion73

revea,ls that the percenta.ge of India,n invol-vement wa.s

22,8% and Metis 4,4%i thus, 27,2% of aIL persons

invol-ved in a.rrests were of India.n origin compa.red to

their 3% of the popula.tion.74 Dubienski a.nd Ske1ly

a.lso note tha,t 2+.4% of the i-nmate popula.tion at

Headingly Gaol, the provincial penal institution, a,re

persons of rndia,n origin.75

Schmeiser, in his study, claims tha,t the Na,tive

popula,tion of Ma.nitoba, can be estima,ted at I2/' of

the total-; however, entra.nce to the provincia.l institution
is proportiona,tely higher and is continuing to climb:

TABLE XVÏÏ
MANITOBA ADMTSSTONS TO PROVTNCIAL CORRECTIONAL INSTTTUTIONS

1966-r9?t

oR

Yea.r

1966.
tyo/,
1,968.
1969.
t?70.
L97I,

Total
Admissions

A 
"(Qñ nr'ñ| ¡ ( )(

8,822
g,oBB
o¡+))
7 ,786

Na.tive
Admissions

2, 508a <aA

3 ,936
4,254
2,907
3,6 54

J ^-70 IlA,Ï"Ive
Admissions
to Tota.l

39.4%
45.6%
++,6%
t+6 , B%
45.0%
50 .9%

--- 
^-7/o



A further brea.kdovrn of the a.dmissions by institutions
delivers the following information:

TABIE XVÏII
MANITOBA - L?ZT

ADMISS]ONS TO PROVINCIA], CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTIONS

Institutions

99

Haâaltl"lrtI\¡

Bra.ndon
Dauphin
The Pa.s (male)
The Pa,s (fema,le)
Porta.ge
Va,ughn St.

(winnipeg )

Total-

Tota,l-
Number of
Admissions

" "1rì7,oL2
6zz

1 I Q.É.
L 

' 

LV)

730
¿))

1"7

7,T86

ïtlithin stoney Mounta.in Penitentiary, the Manitoba federal
penal institution, Native Peoples a.ccounted for ZJ/, of
the popula,tior,. TB

Vrlithin the other Western provinces, the story is
ba,sically similart TABLE XIX
Province Popula.tion % of Na,tive % N,P ,

Population Inca.rcera.ted

India,n Metis
Admissions Admissions

900
u1"

2A<
1BA

lt

¿r+oo

British
Columbia. 2,I84,627

L6
2

/'1

31
l¡n+a

I

"/o LTICILà.TI
& IVIeti s

to Tota.l

0

9
o
)

b

B

Alberta I,627,8?4

32.0%
43,0%
6L.2%
6z .t+%
98, B%

79.2%

<q ail

)v , Y70'l 1Q¡ t 4v

r5%
25-30% females

( provincia.l
institutions )

1O-1 <4, l'fo.ìonol!v-L)/a \fsuurcl,finstitutions )
^ 

J¿ / .25% (província.l-
institutions )

). t7"



Provínce

Sa,ska,tchewa,n 926,242

TABLE XIX - Continued

/' of Na.tive
Popula,tion Popula,tion

100

IMa.nitoba. 988,247

,79

The inca,rcera,tion rate is therefore grossly

disproportiona,te. An examina,tion of the types of crime

ãlnd fa.etors involved lea.ds to the factor of alcohol:

Police officers and judicia.l officia,Is a,re
una,nimous in their comment tha.t -bhere is a.

very high correlation between na.tive
crimina.lity a.nd the use of a,Icohol-. Al-cohol
may be directly involved in the cha.rge itsel-f,
such a.s the offences of being intoxicated
in a. public pl-a,ce or impa.ired driving; or it
ma,y be a. motiva.ting fa.ctor in other offences,
such as a.ssa,ul-t or theft while under the
influence of a.lcohol or in order to obta.in
funds for a.lcohol-. Statistical data is
scarce, but wha.t exists supports the high
correla.tion theory. 

BO

Schmeiser notes 74,6/, of those sentenced to provincial
penal institutions in Sa,ska.tchewa.n were cha,rged under

' Ql
the Liquor Act"' while 64,8y'o in the City of Winnipeg were

p,t
cha,rged under the Liquor Control Act."- The McCaskill

Report revealed tha,t 70,5%.of the crimes resirl tins 'ìn

t2.7%

% N,P,
ïnca.rcera,ted

r.rc

+50%
+90/" fema.les

( provincia,l
iñstitutions )

25-30% (federal
institutions )

t+5%

l0/o fema.Les
( provincia.l
institutions )



i-nca,rcera,tion directly involved a.lcohol; in a.ddition'

B2/' of the Native inma,tes were considered to ha,ve

a,lcohol problems a,t the time of their ""it".83 The

role of a.lcohol- in crime was identified by the

Corcection Associa,tion of being of pa.ra,mount importance

a,nd comments from field workers supported this a,ssertion:

Onta,rio (Southern, Ea.stern a.nd Centra.l)
The grea,t ma.jority of offences centre a.round
a,lcohol - if the offence is not under the
Liquor Control Act, it ha.s been eommitted

, while impaired. With rega.rd to offences of
Tndia,ns in the institutions of Southern
Onta,rio, â.PProxima,tely B0 per cent of the
cases a.re brea,ches of the Liquor Control
Act and the other 20 per cent (va.grancy,
theft, assâ.ult ¡ impa,ired driving, etc. , )
contain elements of a.lcoho1 a.buse.

Onta,rio (North l¡lestern)
A va.stly disproportiona,te number of India,n
people a,re coming into conflict with the
taw- (except for very remote a,rea.s)...
The offences are al-l either viola.tions of
the liquor Control Act or crimes -usually
crimes of violence - where liquor pla.yed
a, prime ca.usa.l role.

Ma,nitoba,
The number of India.n people who a,re coming
into conflict with the l-aw is stea.dily
increa,sing. It is sa,fe to say tha,t over
90 per cent of the offences committed
either, d.irectly involved liquor or it wa.s
one of the el-ements when the offence was
committed.
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erTa,
he ma,gnitude of the India.n problem is
bvious - a,t a, minimum, seven times the
ommitta,l ra,te of non-India.ns. The
a,ttern of offences shows little va,riety
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Crime a.nd a,lcoho] Seem to be increasing a.venues of socia.I

orienta.tion a,nd this, â.t lea,st, has not decreased a't a'Il

since the introduction of the new Tndia,n Act. Vtlhy the

turn to a,tcohol a,nd its dra,stic consquences?

ma jor theories of ca,usa.tion concerning a,lcoholism a.nd

Na,tive Peoples. The first theory is one of accultura'tion

a.nd the difficulty Na,tive People a,re experiencing in

adjusting to the d.omi-na.nt society. While the tra.ditional

culture is being down-gra,ded, the modern life-style is

beyond. their grasp. This frustra,tion and imposed negative

-Self-esteem 1ea,d to problems of family break-down, violence'

suicider a,Icohol-ism¡ â,rid lack of a.ca,demic achievement.

A solution to this problem of a.ccultura.tion a.dapta.tion

would lie in two a,rea,s:

(1) tra,ditional culture must not be dovmgraded'
but ra.ther be a, source of Pride and
identification; and

(2) India.n people must obta,in the skil-l-s to
survive a,nd compete in a. technologica,l
urba.n society. B5

A second theory invol-ves a.liena'tion:

. . . the lives of many India.n people a.re without
mea,níng - it is a, frustra.ting and purposeless
existeñce for ma.ny. They do not have jobsr

' they ha,ve little tha,t is wi-thin reach; they
a,re estranged from the larger society; they
d.o not like wha.t they see in their own wa,y
of life. õ/tto

The solution - there must be greater pa,rticipa.tion of the

ro2
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India,n Peoples in the la,rger society and, within the

fndian eommuniti-es, more freedom and encoura.gement must

be offered so tha.t job opportunities fall within their
gra sp.

The third theory is one of the self-fulfilling
prophecy both by virtue of expecta,tion a,nd discrimina.tion

on the ba,sis of tha,t expecta.tion. On1y a cha.nge in the

domina,nt society's a.ttitudes can alter this situa.tion.

The fourth theory claims tha.t there is lack of control
within Tndia,n communities due to a la.ck of skilled
lea.ders a.nd enforcement; both of these short-comings

ç-ould be easily overcome through recruitment and training.
The fifth and final theory holds the view tha,t

necessary social services a,re few within the Indian

communi'by and often those services tha.t do exist tend

to " a,liena,te or close orrtr" BZ India.n Peoples. Theref ore,

new services are needed; 'out, just a.s importan't, a. new

hea.lthy rela.tionship towa.rds Tndia,n Peoples is a.

prerequi- site.
Whether it is one or several- of these fa.ctors tha,t

l-ea.ds to a,lcoholism is of little consequence a.ndr rro

doubt,, sociologists, anthropologists, psychologists, a.nd

other socia,l scientists could argue the point

indefinitely. inlha.t is obvious is tha,t in a.t least four
of the five theories the Depa,rtment of fndia.n Affairs
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could have been moving to a,lleviate the condition tha.t

results in a,lcoholism, crime, â,rrd " sudden dea.th" . BB

The Depa.rtment controls the educa.tion systems and

ultimately the child's self-esteem, ha.s ties with

Ma.npower to offer voca,tiona,l tra.ining progra,ms to ea,se

unemplo¡rment, control the economic life of the Indian

community a.nd could therefore assist in the crea,tion

of jobs within the community, could offer lea,dership

tra.ining a,nd encoura,ge the forma.tion of India.n police

corps, could instiga,te a. ca,mpa,ign of white educa,tion

rega,rding India,n Peoples a,nd their contributions, ã.fld¡

since funding ís ul-tima,tely f edera.l, pressure provincial

socia.l services into providing better ca,re a,nd. more

understanding progra,ms a,nd personnel.

If a, sincere movement wa,s ma,de into these a,rea,s,

one could expect a,n improvement in the a.rea, of crime

enforcement; Vet, the sta,tistics do not furnish

supporting evidence. Riffel cla,i-ms "Alcoholism,

sudden dea.ths, trauma.tic injuries, â,rrd crime amongst

na.tive peoples are preva,lent, and increa.sing."B9 If
this is so, ha,s the government neglected to move to

offera, positive progra.m in other a.rea,s?

Politica,l Development

' With such a. nega,tive,.or a,t best neutra.l-r goverflmental-

response in the vital socia.l service a,rea.s, one would
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expect a, horrendous outcry on the pa.rt of the Na.tive

orga,niza,tions in a.n effort to have their situa,tion ma.de

public a,nd in a.n a,ctivist a,ttempt to force the government

to implement positive progra.ms. However, the response

from India,n organizations has been minimal and ha.s ta.ken

the form of presenta.tions to the DTAND or to Pa.rliament.

The results ha.ve ¡""r, gra,teful a.cknowl-edgement of the

report but little a,ction; four years a,fter the wri-ting,

and two yea,rs a,fter presentation, of Wa.hbung, the I\{IB

wa.s still wa,iting for governmental- response !

In 1969 tìne India,n People of Cana.da. were
confronted with the government' s White pa.per
Po1icy. It wa,s re jected by the India,n people
a,nd the response to this by the government
wa,s tha,t it would not be implemented. In
October, I97L the India.n People of Manitoba
presented the Minister of India.n Affa.irs and
Northern Development, Jean Chretien, with
a, position pa,per named Vrla,hbung. inla.hbung
wa.s presented after two years of consul_ta.tion
and communica,tion with a.l-l- Indian Peoples
a.nd communiti-es in the province of Manitoba..

0n receiving Vrla.hbung, Mr. Chretien soundedly
pra.ised it a,nd complimented the IVIa,nitoba, India,n
Brotherhood a,s one of the finest Tndia.n
orga.niza,tions in Ca,na,da. We were encoura.ged
grea.tly by this response a,nd were very proud
of the work that we ha.d done.

Since tha,t time we ha.ve not hea.rd one word
from the Federa.l Government.

, ïüe ha,ve not even ha.d the courtesy of written
a,cknowl-edgement a.dvising tha.t it wa.s being
considered, a,dvice that it did not meet with
the policíes of the government. In fa.ct,
¡6f,þino ha.: hoorr Sa.id. Oô
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one coutd be led to inquire why this sta.te of a.ffairs

persists? trtlhy no a,ffirma,tive action progra.m when ta,l-k

f a,i1s?

The Ha,wthorn Report identifies severa,I fa.ctors tha.t

íts investiga,tors believe led to Indian political

ina,ctivity; these fa.ctors include the lack of the

federa.l fra,nchise prior to 1960 a.nd a' profusion of
^4fra.gmented fndia,n orga,niza,tions,v' a,Il of which cla,im

to spea.k on beha,If of the Indian People. Howard Ada,ms

is much more forthright in his examina.tion of fa.ilure

to respond and he identifies the organiza'tions a.nd

-their sta,ffs a.s sources of potitical impotency. Adams

claims tha,tr â.s soon a,s a, Na.tive lea,der sta.rts to talk

of liberation, the goverrunent makes serious efforts to

bring the lea,der into midd.Ie-cIa,ss society. Attra.ctive

offers of employment co-opt the lea.ders a,nd they become

supporters of the government a,nd its col-onial policies.

The co-option of lea.ders is a,ccompa.nied by governmental

grants to Ind.ia,n organiza,tions, a'nother method of

ma.nipula,tion:

Since the governments provide generous grants
for the opera,tion of these organizations, they

, direct their policies and programs and even
the ideology for the lea.ders. Most na.tive
leaders, however, would d-eny this. Governments
did not get into the business of.supporting
these or[a.niza.tions until the I96Os when the

' restlessness of native people and red power
posed a. potentia.t threat to their administra.tion.n,
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Adams is a.lso very critica.l- of the desire by Na,tive

Orga,niza,tions to spend time on ritualistic ceremony

ra,ther tha.n confront issues, a. facet of orga.niza,tional

development tha.t ha.s been instilled and encoura.ged by

the federal government:

The na,tive groups were structured along
the same lines a,s white 'oureaucra.tic
institutions.... Meetings a.re held in
a,ccorda,nce with pa.rliamenta.ry rules and
grea,t empha,sis is pla.ced on rules and
procedure. At a, na,tive brotherhood meeting
I a.ttend.ed in 1974, I wa.s struck by this

' tremendous fa.ith in proper procedure - the
meeting wa,s more a. ritualistic ceremony in
pra.i-se of Robert's Rules of Order than a.

forum for debate. The na.tives were so
preoccupied with procedure a.nd ritual
tha.t discussion on seri-ous socia.l and
politica.l issues never a.rose, 

93

The old adage tha,t "He who pa,ys the piper ca,lls the

tune" would seem to be the epigram that should embl-a,zen

the doorwa.ys of most India.n orga.nizations. It is easily

seen that, with relation to the MIB or any other

government-funded Indian orga.niza.tion, "a,utonomy under

these circumsta.nces is only a, remote possibility",94

Dosma.n notes tha,t the financial control exercised by the

DfAND permits veto a.uthority a.nd a. grea.t degree of

coercion:

. . . the indirect hostility of the fAB towa,rd
self-help pro jects gives it an obvious bia.s
in the type of project it selects for
a,ssista,nee. For example, although it
refused to contribute to the Big Bear Ga.llery'
it enthusia,stically supported a.n a,lmost
identica,l proiect beca.use the Trea.surer
would be a,n lAB officia.l. q<
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In addition to these limita,tions imposed upon the India.n

orga.niza,tions, the co-option of effective leaders is a,

very serious probleni Dosma,n writes of the Sa,skatchewa.n

situation:

The va.rious levels of Government ha,ve at
their dísposal a, decisive wea.pon for
fra,gmenting the lea.dership of a.n India,n or
Metis organiza,lion: they ca.n hire them a,t
l-ucra.tive sa.la.ries. Na,tive organiza.tions
a,re desperately in need of the kind of
ta,lent tha.t can plow through the many
obsta.cles which confront them - people
with a,bility, determina,tion a,nd technica,l

' competence. Should a, loca.I orga.niza.tion
ma.na,ge to find such a, person - and there
a,re very few in aJ-I of Saskatchewa,n - it
is almost inevitaþIe tha,t either the
India.n Affa,irs Bra,nch or the India,n-l\{etis
Bra,nch will recruit him. Given the sà.Iary
a,nd ca,reer opportunity, it is difficult
for the na,tíve person in question to
reject the offer, 
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Indian orga,niza.tions of a, political nature a,re

ineffectua.l beca,use they a.re fragmented, lack effective

lea,dership' a,nd a,re ea,sily manipula.ted beca.use funding

is from the very source tha,t the organi za.tion must often

fight.

Educa.tion

It ha,s been sa,id tha,t Indian Affa,irs has given high

priority to educa.tion on the a,ssumption that monies spent

in this a.rea, will most quickly produce devel-opment. The

va,lidity of this sta,tement, and the a.ssumptions underlying

wil-l be exa,mined fu1ly in Cha.pter V.
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Coneluding Rema.rks

Progress in the socia.l, economic, a,nd politica,I

spheres of Indian ]ífe ha,s been severely limited; where

there ha.s been progress it has been minimal a.nd not at

a.II in proportion to the a,dva.ncement of the genera.I

Ca,na,dian popula,ce. The sta,tistics gathered for housing'

economic d.evelopment, hea,lthr â'rrd crime and alcoholism

have resulted in an a.cknowledgement tha.t " the poorest

of the poor in this country are the India.ns, the

Eskimosr â,rrd the Metis."97 This poverty "ha.s been

self-perpetua.ting a.nd ha,s led to a.n unending cycle of
OR

-povertyn,Ta The India,n-Eskimo Associa.tion of Cana.da

a.ccuses the DTAND of ma,inta.ining this situation through

failure to respond to economic needs' the keystone to a.

" decent standa.rd of living" :

In the 20th century we need sca,rcely be
reminded tha.t a. decent sta.ndard of
livelihood, for a,ll but sa.ints, is
pre-requisite to a, decent sta.nda,rd of
living. To be preoccupied, a,s many
Tndians a,re' with brute needs and to have
few domestic facilities for civilized
interests, mea,ns to be permeated by
under-development, to be condemned to seem
unintelligent or to pra,ctice mere cunning
when the situa.tion dema.nds intelligenee and
honest effort, or to prefer the amnesia. of

' strong drink to a. clear a,wa.reness of ha.rsh
rea,lities; it mea.ns to depress one's
ehildren by conta,ct with one's own
incompetence and to limit the a.chievements
of those favoured few who have superior a.nd

' tra,ined a,bilities; not only will a,verage
trained ability come to feel- frustra.ted
but the favoured few may fea,ve their group
f or good and a,11. 
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Ala.n Best, writing of South Africa,, notes:

Poverty, exploita,tion' overpopula.tion, â,rr

aþsence of economie opportunity a.nd
wel-l-beingr aûd dependence on white
South Africa,r â,re cha,ra,cteristics showed
by the Homela.nds... ' 100

Repla.ce the words "South Africa." with "Ca.na.da" a.nd the

"Homela.nds" with "Reserves"i the description would seem

most fitting.

To effect change in the a,rea,s discussed within this

cha.pter is not only wíthin the scope of the DTAND, it is

the Depa.rtment's responsibility. In light of the fa.cts

presented, however, one must conclude that the Government

-of Ca.na,da, through the DTAND, ha,s fa,iled its Tndia.n

Peoples. McEwen's words are a. sad but irue commentary

on the dynamics of the contempora.ry scene:

The present sa,d plight of our native
people is the result of years of neglect.
Not only were they dispossessed of their
la,nd but as people they have been deprived
of the means of development a.nd progress.
Government policy ha.s been to spend a.s little
a.s possible on them. This deplorable neglect
will rema,in a permanent bl-ot on the pages of
Ca,na,dia.n historY. . 1OL

Granted, there a,re those within the Depa.rtment who

are working ha,rd for the Indian Peoples a,nd there ha.s

been a, genera,l change of direction sinc e t969. There

have been new programs developed for Indian Peoples a.nd

consulta,tion with India.n Peoples ha.s become more
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frequent. But the fa,ct remains tha,t economic, social,

a.nd political development for India.n Peoples to da.te

ha,s not been grea,tly successful despite the revised

Tndian Act of L951,,
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Underdeveloped eountries ha.ve often a,ttempted to

escape their situa,tion. This cha,pter will exa.mine the

a.pproa.ches ta.ken by Cuba and Ja,ma.ica,, both underdeveloped

nations, in their struggle for development. T,he

directions ta.ken by these countries could perha,ps

suggest answers to developmenta.l problems on Ca.na,da,'s

reserves.

Vrlithin the Tirird ldorld, 1 a.n a,rea, suff ering from

acute underdevelopment, educa,tion is often seen a,s the

key to economic, political, and socia.l development; a.s

such, educa,tion a,ssumes prima.ry importa.nce:

Educa,tion is the biggest single enterprise in
developing countries. It empl-oys more people
and infl-uences dírectly the lives of more
people tha.n a,ny other orga.niza,tion with the
exception of government ítsel-f. The
expendítures on educa,tion a,re huge in
compa.rison to other governmenta.l expenditures. ,

Lea,ders within the developing na.tions observe tha,t, within
the developed sphere, educa.tion is of prima,ry importa.nce;

a. symbiotic rela,tionship is seen between educa.tion and

development.

Adams and Bjork acknowledge the symbiosis; most

developed na.tions sha,re certa.in cha,ra.cteristics, among

which à.re a, high degree of litera,cy, a,n a,ttenda.nce ra.te

for school-a.ge children of close to 1-00 per cent, and a,

rela,tively high proportion of young people in higher

r20
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educa,tional- institutions. 3 D"rr"Iopment, f or Adams

a,nd Bjork, is contingent upon educa.tion. Developed

societies a,re societies of a.bstra.ct litera,cy a.nd

ma,thema,tica,l complexity; to la.ck the skilrs tha.t a.

formal educa,tion ca.n offer is to be severely

ha,ndica,pped. One ca.nnot ca.rry on even the most simple

of a,ctivities without a, knowl_edge of the written
language; employment requires records, home ownership

requires knowledge of mortga.ges a.nd bil1s, even

cooking requires the a,bility to rea.d and understa.nd

ba,king instructions. The very fa,bric of society, its
La,ws a.nd. governmentr â.rê wrítten and dema,nd litera.te
citizens to comprehend a.nd pa,rticipa.te. The a.bsolute

dependence of the deveroped na,tions on a,d.vanced technology
requires the production of technicia.ns ca.pa,ble of
design a,nd ma,nípula,tion of the technology. Educa,tion

can a,lso a.ssist in the crea.tion of a future-oriented
populace a,nd ca,n lead to l_ower fertility ra.tes, both
prerequisites for modernizing societies.

Eduea,tion is undoubtedly vita.l to development; but,
despite high investment in educa,tion, some underdeveloped

na.tions have "progressed" much more rapidly than others.
The key to success ca.nnot, therefore, lie so]ely in
terrns of investment dolla,rs; ra.ther, educa,tion must be

gea.red tou¡ards the popula.ce a,nd. na,tions it is designed



to serve. The difference between educa.tiona,l- success

a.nd fa,ilure lies in the philosophy a.dopted.

To demonstra,te the role of education in the

development process, the two Ca.ribbean na.tions of Cuba

a.nd Jama.ica have been chosen a,s a, ba.sis for compa.rison

of educa.ti onal'/drcvelopmenta,l philosophies. Each

country's developrnent i-n economics, politics, and

socia,l services will be brj-efly analyzed; the influence

of educa,tion in these a,rea,s will be examined in an

a.ttempt to ascerta,in the importa,nce of education in
the developmental process a,nd in an a,ttempt to construct

a model tha.t might be useful with Ca,na,da,'s Indian Peoples"

The isla,nd of Jama,ica,, with a.n a,rea. of 4,4II squa.re

miIes, forms a. pa,rt of the Greater Antilles in the

Ca,ribbean. Discovered in 1494 by Columbus, Jamaica

was subsequently settled by the Spanish. In 1655, the

English ca,ptured the colony a.nd their possession of the

is1a,nd. was ra,tified by a, trea,ty in 1670" The British

a.llowed a, gra,dua.l tra.nsfer of power to the colonyr by

the 1930's, there were rumblings of discontent and cries

for complete self-government. In 7958, Jama.ica, joined

with most of the other British colonies in the a,rea to

forrn the federa,tion of The West Indies. Fina.lly, on

August 6, 1962, Ja,maica. a.chieved full independence. The
lr

popul-ation, multi-ra.cial- with a, definite stra,tifica.tion, *

L22
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stood a,t 1,B4B,5Lz in 19?6,5

The la.rgest a,nd most westerly of the Ca,ribbea,n

isl-ands, Cuba, ha,s an a,rea, of approximately 42,827

squa,re míles and a, length of 745 miles from east to

west. Lying ninety miles off the Florida, Keys and

commanding the entrance to the Gulf of Mexico, Cuba,

is of grea,t stra,tegic importa.nce. Surrounding the

ma.inla,nd a.re numerous isla,nds and keys' the largest of

which.is the Isle of Pines. Columbus landed in Cuba.

in 7492 a,nd by t57I the Spa.nish had settled the

isla.nd. The British ca,ptured. the island in L762 but

neturned it in exchange for Florida.. U.S. intervention

was stimula.ted by the sinking of the ba.ttleship Ma.ine

on April 7L, 1B9B and the island was governed by U.S.

milita.ry officials until 1'902. In 1-902' the Cuba,ns

were a,ll-owed fuIl a,utonomy and government wa.s by

Constitution, Congress, and President, a, form very

similar to tha,t of the United Sta.tes. A series of

Presidents culminated in the dicta,tor Fulgencio

Ba,tista, y Za,tdiva,r. Ba,tista,'s reign during the t)J0's
was ma.rked by corruption and incompetency a,nd on

Ja.nua,ry 1, f959, he wa,s forced to fl-ee the isla,nd.

Ba,tista,'s depa,rture ma,rked the end of a. vicious struggle

between government forees a,nd a. small revol-utiona.ry

group led by Fidel Ca.stro Ruz.



Upon a.scent to power, Ca,stro la,id the blue-prínt
for a. new soeial orderr â,rt order which wa.s to be:

. . ¡ â.n a,ttempt by mea,ns of revolution to pull
a, society out of economic ba.ckwa,rdness a.nd
set it on a, course of ra,pid economic development.
In this context, the ta.sk of crea.ting a. new
order is ba,sically one of stripping previously
domi-nant groups of the resources under their
control and of reorga,nizing those resources
within a. new pol-itica,t a,nd economic framework
with the avowed a,im of nationa.l- development. A

The new economic a.nd politica,l avenue chosen for development

was to be socia.lism. Castro wa,s to attempt to mold the
a

8,569,I2I( Cuba,ns of various ethnic groupings into new

men of revolutionary consciousness who would pla,ce the
q

ñation a,nd socia,list ideals a.bove persona.l ga,in."

Both Cuba a,nd Jama,ica, have sha.red, or do sha,re,

severa,l of the nega.tive cha,ra.cteristics present in
underdevelopment. A contempora,ry analysis of progress

ma,de in socia,l, economj-cr â,hd politica,l concerns should

demonstra,te which developmenta,l philosophy contains the

grea.test potentia.l. 9

The Cuba.n government rega.rded housing a.s one of
i tc: fi r-.rt nr.i a¡if,igg. Upon Seizure of pOwer, the

Revoluti-onary regime immedia,tely reduced rents by

50 per cent a.nd instituted a, vigorous public housing

progra,rn. Rents were l_a,ter set a.t 10 per cent of the

combined salaries of the household members; renta.l_

!¿+



pa.yments were a.pplied to the purcha.se price of the

dwelling so tha.t the tena,nt could gra,dua.lly a.ssume

fulI ownership. In IÇ6J, titles were transferred to

more tha,n 7'000 homeowners, a, number that rea,ched

66, ooo uy t96? .ro

Between t959 and tgq, the government cla.imed to

ha,ve buil-t a.pproxima,tely 55'000 housing units of which

ha,lf were in the rural a,rea,s¡ in addition' priva,te

companies constructed a,n additiona,l 30,OO0 rrnits.11

I¡lithin the field of housing, Ca.stro ha.s promised on

several occa,sions the construction of an unrea.l-istic

number of housing units. However, the 24,000 built
in 1969 ana the 28,000 forecast for L970 compared very

fa,voura,bly with LgsB when the empha,sis ha.d been on

.12Iuxury nouslng.

The Revolutïonary regime still- ha,s quite a. wa.y to

go in the a.rea, of housing; a, 1962 survey estimated tha.t

only 50 per cent of urban dwellings and only three

per cent of rura,l dwellings were suita.ble for ha,bita,tion.13

However, the government ha,s instituted a, very positive

progra.m tha,t ha,s quickly delivered results; combined

with trow rents a.nd the promise of home ownership within

a.n avera,ge of twenty yea.rs' the future for Cuba,n people

in this a,rea, looks much bríghter than in pre-Revolution

da.ys.

ta1



The Ja,ma.ica,n governrnent al-so ha.s a. subsidized

public housing scheme. Ra.nsford Pa.Imer, writing in

1968, noted tha.t the government h.ad constructed over

1,300 units in the rura,l a.rea.s. Within the cities,

suffering severely from overcrowding, the government

ha,s encoura,ged priva.te developers to construct new

housing; however, this housing would seem to be geared

towa.rds those of the middl-e-íncome bra,cket.14 The low

priority given to public housing can be a.scerta.ined by

the continued existence of slums a.nd squa.tters.

Spea.king of the Kingston-St. Andrews a,rea.' Pea,rcy notes:

... some 120,000 occupy substanda.rd dwelling
units, â,rrd a.t least 1-0'000 of these a.re
squa,tters living in the poorest of sha.cks,
known in Ja.ma,ica, a,s 'ta,toos.' A simila.r
la,ck of a,dequa,te housing and sa.nitary
fa.cil-ities exists in va,rying degrees
elsewhere in Ja.maica., I5

It would seem that housing does not have a, high priority

in Jamaica, and, those programs tha.t do exist a.re a.imed,

not at those who need them most, but a,t those who a.re

politically and economically more powerful.

The a.nnual per ca,pita. j-ncome of Ja.ma.ica during the
1A

ea.rIy 7970's wa,s placed at between .f$5OO and J$BOO.'"

This eistima.te wa,s closely examined by the Jamaica.

Employer's Federa,tion and the organiza,tion found tha.t,

i? t9?3, only L.6/" of the wage ea.rners received over

I¿O



;$1oorlweelc, only 6,3% received over ;$JO/week' a.nd

42.6% received under J$10 p"r *""k.17 rt wa,s

estimated in 797 5 that a.pproxima,tely 250,000 workers

would benefit from a. minimum wage of J$0,2J per hot".18

There wa.s obviously a. substantia.l distance to go before

ineome equa.Iity wa.s to be realized. The income is

expended with an avera.ge of 40,6/, going towa.rds food,

bevera.ge, â.rrd toba,ccot L3.l/, going towa.rds clothing;

a,nd, lA,+ø going towa.rd.s housing a.nd rela,ted 
"ost*.19

By compa,rison the 1966 Cuban per ca,pita GNP wa,s

set a,t US$320, a, drop from the a,vera,ge of US$350 during
?(\the I95O's.o- The per ca,pita, GNP rose to US$640 in

tg\Bt21 but, the figure itself is somewha,t mislea.ding

when a,pplied to the socia.list sta.te of Cuba:

Ma,ny of the ra,dica.l cha.nges of the 1-p60's,
however, coü1d not be adequa.tely measured
in terms of moneta.ry indica,tors. For
example, bV ea.rly 1970 the Ca,stro government
ha.d come to provide a va.st arua.y of free
public services, and 1oca,l telephone ca.lIs.
Tn a,ddition, many vita.l goods were a.ssigned
very low prices well within the rea.ch of
nea.rly a,1l consumers. 22

The Cuba,n sta.te has also instituted a. progra.m towards

wage equa,lity. The lowest wa,ge sector of the entire

economy in 1962 was for non-sugar crops which stood a,t

53,6 per cent of the na,tiona.l- wa.ge rate; it wa.s sti1l the

lowest in 7966 but ha,d risen to 56.6 per cent of the

nationa.l wage ,u.t",23 The three highest wa.ge ra.tes
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were to be found in the fields of electric power'

petroleum and deriva,tives' a.nd a,ir tra.nsport; the first

two fields showed a, 16 and 9,25 per cent decrea,se

respectively over the 7962-66 period, while air transpor-c

rose by 6 pu" 
""rrt.24 Herna,ndez and Mesa.-La,go emphasize

the fa.ct tha.t the trend to wa.ge equa,lity ha,s accelerated

since L966 while the ultima,te goa.l a. socia.list utopia r

Ca.stro has promised that in the nea,r future,
a.II housing' recrea,tion, tra.nsporta.tionr â,rrd
public utilities will become free aIso. In' a. fina,l step even food a.nd clothing will be
free, thus ma.king money and wa.ges unnecessâry.
In the mea.ntime, Ca,stro hopes to reduce wa.ge
differences in a. gra,dua,l manner¡ lowest
wa.ges and pensions will be gra,dua.lly increased
ín proportion to increa.se in production, while
hígher wa.ges wíIl be frozen. Ultima,tely, when
the ga,p is closed, every worker would ea,rn the
sa.me amount, whether he is a ca.ne cutter or a,n
engineer, 2 <

The movement towards the utopia, ca,n be demonstra.ted by

the unemployment figure which is'estima.te to be rrii-,26

a very favouraþle decrease over the pre-L959 figure of

a,t lea.st 76 per c ent27 and even more impressive when

rel-ated to the Jama.ica,n unemployment ra.te of 25-30
,28per cenï.

In a,ddition, services for the Cuba.n people a.re of

very high ca.libre. The Cuba.n people ha.ve access to

free medical a.nd dental ca,re while only "indigent"

Jama,ica.ns coul-d receive free medica.f , a.ll- other

L28



Jamaicans being forced to pay a "modera,te" fee for
utiliza,tion of medica,l services.29 In terms of

fa,cilities and staff, Cuba ha,s been a.ble to develop a,

more intensive heal-th care Aetivery system tha.n Jama.ica..

UN statistica.l studies provide the fol-lowing data, for
the yea.r 1974 t

TABLE XX

Number of Hospitals

12A

Cuba 324 38954 233
Ja.ma,j-ca, 34 7780 25?

30

The same study offers the following data, on hea,lth ca.re

staffin¡v:

TABLE XXI

Number of Population/
Physicia.ng Physicia.n Nurses

cuba 3968) ZOOO Lr53 rzoz3
Jamaica, (1924) 5To i5o9 36?4

31"

By 1977, the number of physicians per 1-00,000 popula.tion

stood a.t 100 for Cuba. a.nd 27 for Ja.ma,ica.; the gap is
widening between the two countri 

"=,32 The degree of

health ca,re provided in Cuba. is even more astounding when

one rea.lizes tha,t service has been re-esta.blished in less
tha.n iift""., yea,rs despite the chaos of the revolutiona.ry

struggle and the flight of one-third of the country's
?a

doctors. //

Beds Population/Bed



The Cuban government's philosophy towa,rds heal-th

ca,re ha.s undergone a dra,stic change. The desire to be

self-sufficient in sta,ffing ha,s led to the esta.blishment

of two new medica.l schools; in a,ddition to the medical

fa.cilities a.t the University of Ha.va.na,, new medica.l

schools have been opened a,t Santia.go de Cuba. and

Sa,nta, Clara,. Gra,dua,tes from a,ll medica,l schools a,re

expected to serve two yea,rs duty in rural ,,""",". 34

The Cuba.n desire to tra.in medical personnel in its own

country prevents an exodus of tra.ined sta.ff . This Ioss

of sta,ff is a, common occurrence in Jamaica, where "ma.ny

gradua,tes take jobs in the advanced countries where

they obta.ined their tra.ining" ; thus depriving the

country of a, va.lua.ble resour.",35

Both Ca,ribbea,n countries ha.ve ma.de substa.ntial

eeins in the fisht aeainst disea.se. Cuba., the leadert-s,:¿rv * *Þ--

in this fight, ha,s virtually, or completely, eliminated

ma,la.ria,, poliomyelitis, smal]pox, tuberculosis, typhoid'

diptheria,, teta,nus, â.rld whooping cough; in addition'

serious ínroa.ds have been made a,ga.inst ma.la,ri-a. and

intestina,l pa.ra,sites. Having achieved this success,

the Cuban regime ha,s shifted its emphasis to preventa,tive

medicine, a. much less costly philosophy than the curative

a,pproa,ch a,dopted. by the Jama.ica,n governmerrt,36 The

difference between the two a.pproaches is very importa.nt
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in the developmenta.l process; unfortuna'tely' the

Jamaica.n government ha.s fallen in a trap for the

curative philosophy costs dea'rry, and not only in

moneta,ry terms:

To perform, the surgeon demands total
obedience, expensive technologica,l ba.cking'
a, wide ra.nge of drugs, a sta,ff of
a,na.esthetists ' nurses ' doctors r matrons 

'registra.rs - in fa,ct the complete institution
of-a. large central hospita.l. Vtfithout these
he is lost, like a, king without his court.
To meet these demands a, Third Worl-d country
pa,ys dea.rly. It pa,ys with the hea.Ith a,nd

' lives of tens of thousa.nds of people in
rura.l a,rea.s - those who falI iIl a.nd die
ea,ch yea,r for la,ck of cl-ea,n wa,ter, simple
treatment, hea,lth educa.tion, a. proper diet.
Their lives could ha.ve been sa.ved by a.

different Heatth policy: one devoted to the
widest distribution of power, with va.st
numbers of tiny clinics, 1ocaIly manufactured
drugs, perha,ps herba,l rnedicines ' ma,ss
va,cina,tions, nutrition and clean wa,ter
progra,mmes.

But in most Third World countries this ca.nnot
ha.ppen, for their elites have a.dopted the
ethic: Cure is more Profita,ble than
Prevention, and Hea.l Rather the Ten sa.d ca.ses
who ca,n rea,ch Hospital ' than HeIp the Thousa,nd
who ca,nnot, 

3?

The Cuba.n government ca,n still improve in certa.in

hea.lth a,rea,s; but, there ha,s been a. I/ery si-gnifica.nt

improvement in the qua,lity of l-ife. The 1973 infa.nt

mortality ra,te of 28,g/7,ooo3B ha= fallen to a. Ig??

1 a.1

figure of 2f , 5/7,ooo live ¡irtrrs. 39 The Ja,ma.ican rate

hp.s risen from the 1973 figure of

7g?? f igure of 29.7/r,ooo.41 Lif e

lrn
26,j/7,ooo-" to a.

expecta.ncy is a.lso
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l,n

higher in Cuba,.*t The a,rea, of hea.lth, however' provides

an unsta.bl-e ba,sis for compa.rison a,s the US emba.rgo ha.s

prevented the importa,tion of needed medical supplies,

thus undoubtedly a,ffecting the qua.lity of ca.re

4i
âva.I-La,þae.

The movement towa,rds utopian socia,listic goa.ls,

wa.ge equa.lity, full employment, decent and reasona.bly-

priced housing for all citizens, free medica.l a,nd denta.l

services, era.dica.tion of crime, eeualiza,tion programs

between rural and urba,n a,rea,s, easing of socia.l
44tensfons, â. ra.tion system which gua.ra,ntees the ba.sics

lt /

of good nutritiort,*) could not succeed. without the

ideological support instilled through the educa,tiona.I

system. The idea,ls espoused by Ca.stro a,nd Cuban

socia,lism a.re most definitely idea.Iistic; Freire notes

that this is a, crucia.l- prerequisite in developmental

educationa.l philosophies :

In this sense the peda.gogy which we defend,
conceived in a. significant a,rea. of the Third
World, is itself a utopian peda.gogy. By this
very fa.ct it is fuII of hope' for to be
utopia.n is not to be merely idealistic or
impra.ctícal- but ra.ther to engage in
denuncía.tion a,nd a,nnuncia.tion. Our
peda.gogy cannot do without a, vision of ma.n, a,nd of the worl-d. Ït formula.tes a,

scientific humanist conception which finds
expression in a, dialogica,l pra,xis in which
the tea,chers and lea.rners together' in the
a,ct of a,na,lyzing a, dehumanizing reality'

' denounce it while a,nnouncing its transformation
in the name of the libera,tion of ma.n. t¡ t



The Third Wor1d, Freire believes, must re-eva.lua.te its

educationa.l philosophies if a.ny mea.ningful development

is to ta,ke pla.ce. Education must be a.n indigenous

force¡ if the "s¿,]vs.f,i6¡" of the Third Vrlorld comes

from director societies, domination and- exploita,tion

must be the inevita.ble result=.47 Tn a,ddition,

educa,tion is a. public right , " a. primordia.l huma,n right

a.nd not the privilege of a, f ew. "4B

The Revolutiona.ry government of Cuba ha,s, consciousl-y,

or unconsciouslyr adopted much of that which Freire

a,dvoca,tes. Educa,tion is a, prerequisite for economic

progressr but, it is a. very expensive priority. Ha.s

the investment in educa.tion proved sound for the Cuba.n

government? Vtlhat innova.tive mea.sures have been

implemented to a,ssist in the crea.tion of a. new society

and. ideology?

Castro condemned the inequa.lity of the pre-1,959

educa.tional establishment :

They (Ca.stro a,nd supporters) strongly
criticized the existence of private school-s,
which they claimed discrimina,ted with a,

socia.l-cla.ss bia.s a,nd were commercia.lly
exploitive. They cha.ra.cterized education,
and rightly sor a,s verbalistic, falsely

, intellectual, unscientific, disa,ssocia.ted
from lífe¡ afld suffering from open divorce
between theory and pra,ctice. They a,lso
took note of educa,tion's l-a,ck of releva.nce
to manpower needs for economic development

. and, especia.lly to its continuing U.S.
infl-uences a.nd linka,ges, which gave the
system a. neocolonia,l- ca.st, It.q
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The revision of the educa.tiona.l process wa.s to be of

prima.ry importa,nce to the regime:

Revolution is a. complete, ra.dica,l- cha,nge in
a,Il- a.spects of the life of a, country, and
because of it, the first grea,t problem of the
revol-ution ís how to comba,t a,nd overcome the
influence of o1d idea,s, o1d traditions a,nd
old prejudices' a.nd how to ma.ke the idea,s of
the revolution ga,in ground a.nd become common
knowledge and clearly comprehensibl-e to a.11.
The problem of educa.tion is not only the
problem of illitera,tes and those persons
who never ha,d the opportunity to study in
institutions of higher lea,rningi it is
a,bove a,11 the problem of educating thei revolutiona,ry ma.sses, 

50

To instill the revolutiona,ry ideology a.nd crea,te

g skilled work force, litera.cy wa,s the first educa.tiona,I

ta.sk underta,ken:

Tn one of those ma,ssive mobil-iza.tions of whole
popula,tions seldom seen except in wa.r, Cuba
for B months mobilized over a. quarter of a.

million men and womenr schoolbo¡rs a,nd
schoolgirls, into a, teaching force, tra.nsported
half of them the length of the island,
suppl-ied them with 3'000'000 books and more than
100'000 pa,ra,ffin la.mpsr â,nd decl-ared war on
i1litera.cy. Before the campa.ign, the officia.l
ra,te of illitera,cy was 2t percent. By
December the government cla.imed tha.t it wa.s

3.9 percent. Some of the remaining illitera.tes
continued. to be instructed in L962, 

SI

By L97I, more than one-third of a, million ill-ítera.tes

had received their sixth gra.de certifica.tes r52 ay Ig77,

the literacy ra.te stood a,t 97 per cent versus the B0

<"per cent literacy ra,te in Jamaica.."
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The elementary school population underwent a, rate

of growth of 30.4 per cent in the deca.de t958-68.

Second.a,ry educa,tion showed a rea.l growth of 83.3 per

cent over the same period. In the professional and

technica,l- schools, a. growth rate of L39,9 per cent wa,s

recorded over the deca.d".54 Scholarships were offered

to the poor and rura,l students so that they might ta,ke

fuII a.dvanta.ge of forma.l schooling. Educa,tion provided

a.n avenue of politica,l a.wa.reness a.nd technical
i

skill-buiIdíng; a.s such, it ha.d to be a,ccessibl-e to

a,11 and a. new empha,sis on technocra.cy had to be fostered.

The direction of education in Cuba, ha,s undergone a.

ra,dica,l shift. The a,cknowledgement tha,t technica.l

educa,tion wa.s of more immedia,te use to industry and the

country's development tha,n sub jects of the social sciences

led the Ca,stro government to re-a.ssign educa.tiona.l

priorities. The shift to empha.sis on a,ppl-ied sciences

is demons-bra,ted in the following table ¡

T{\BLE XXÏÏ

DISTRIBUTION OF UMVERSITY ENROLLMENT BY DISCPLINE IN CUBA: 1959-1967

I 
"(

. Social Narural Engineering, Medical Agrícultural

Yeap Humanìtiesb Law Edtrcatíon Sciences" Science{ ArchilecÍure Sciences Sciencef

lesg 4.3% 11.2% ls.1% 25.3% 6.3% r3'o% rss% 4'7%

1961 3.1 3.9 18.5 2r.8 3.7 25.4 19'2 4.3

1963 3.0 1.7 15.4 2s.3 6.2 2l.o 2t.l 4'3

1965 2.5 t.4 24.4 13.1 6.6 24.0 22.8 5'2

tg67 2.1 0.8 26.0 7.1 9.s 23.7 20.8 l0'0

. Source: Computations based on rough data from IUCEPL AN, Compendio Estadístico de Cuba, 1968 (La Habana, 1968)' pp. 34-35.

Nore.' Enrqllment in the Preparatory School for Peasants and Workers has been excluded.

a. School year begins in September and ends in July of the next year.

b. Philosophy and literature.
c. Mainly economics (commerce in 1959), aud political science, history, and sociology'
d.Mathematics,physics,chemistry,biology,geology,pharmacy,psycho1ogy,andgeography.<<
e. Agronomy, veterinary medicine, and animal husbandry. -/ J

:,Jl.i r.,tiiii'ì;à,,ri..¡n



The empha,sis on technica,l expertise a,lso included a.

commitment to agricultura.I sciencesr â,11. a,rea. which ha.d

been sorely neglected prior to 7959. Yet' Cuba, ha,d

been a.lmost totally dependent upon a.griculture;

obviously, pre-Revolutiona.ry educa.tion ha,d been out of

touch with the country's needs. Under Ca.stro' enrollment

in the a,gricultura,l sciences soa,red from the three

hundred of L95B-59.to three thousand in 1 962,56 The

Cuba,n government was a,ttempting to make educa.tion more

relevant to the country's needs by ensuring that its

costly investment provided a, good return; this could

-only be done by ensuring tha,t the product of the

educa,tíona,l system could pla,y a. direct pa.rt in the

economic development of the country" The gra,dua.tes

of teehnica.l- school-s a.nd agricultura,l courses simply

filled a void that wa,s the keystone to Cuba.n

development, a void tha,t ha,d existed beca.use enrollment

in these a,rea,s was not seen a,s "prestigious."

Rolland. G. Pa,ulston, in commenting on the growth

of educa,tion under the Revolutionary regime, notes tha.t

the gains ha,ve been " truly impressive" :

' In the first yea.r, the government buil-t more
tha,n 3,000 new public schools, a,nd 7,000
a.dditiona.l tea.chers entered cla.ssrooms to
tea.ch more than 300 ' 

000 children a.ttending
school for the first time. Educational
expa,nsion on this sca,le wa.s only md.de
possible by crea.ting grea.ter efficiency in
the existing school system and by enlisting
young volunteer tea.chers. . . .
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Tn l-958-1968, the number of prima,ry and
seconda,r¡r schools nea,rly doubled a,nd
a,ccessibility to school_ing in rural a.rea,s
wa,s much improved. The number of tea,chers
tripled a.nd working hours nea.rly doubled.
Ma.tricula,tion of students showed a twofol_d
inerea,se -in prima.ry school and a, threefold
increa,se in seconda.ry school. In t958-1,966,
sta.te expenditures in educa.tion increa.sed
a.lmost fourfol-d, â,rid per capita, expenditures,
more tha.n threefold.... The Ministry of
Educa.tion proudly cla,ims tha.t 'no Cuba.n
child or young person la,cks schools toda,y'
a,nd tha,t 'a.ttenda.nce is reflected in the
following figuresz 93 percent (of school-age
ehildren) a,re a.ttending prima.ry school-s and

, 95 percent, seconda,ry school-s. Greatly
fa,cilita.ting expa.nsion of this magnitude,
some 240,000 full schola.rships were awa.rded
in t968, Preschool education, specia.I
educa.tion for ha.ndica,pped children, afld
school health services ha.ve, in like manner,
a.lso ma.de impressive ga,ins, 

5T

Vtiith this tremendous increa.se in the student popul¿tion,

the exodus of much of the tea.ching sta.ff r â.rrd the severe

dra.in on fa,cilities, sta.nda.rds would inevita.bly suffer.
Perha,ps, however, standa.rds a.re often sa.crificed

a.t the expense of the countrv's dcr¡c-l onmg¡l; a.n emphasis

1?2
'¿l

on qua.lity is perha,ps

development:

Lower sta,nda,rds a.re not inevitably fool-ish
or wa.steful if they ma.ke possible a, very much
wider sprea.d of educa.tion, pa,rticula.rly íf

, the educa,tion imparts ba,sic skills in pra.ctical_
ya,yq. As one economist ha.s suggested in India.,
it is not entirely clea,r 'if medical education
has been really a,da,pted to the situa.tion of thepogr country. ïn the United Sta,tes a,nd Europe

. a.nd, indeed¡ âlso in New Delhir w€ yea.rn for
doctors who a.re tra.ined and tota.l1y trustworthy.
The provision of such total tra,ining j.s the

a, second <ton 'i n tho in,rJufney ïO



sine qua. non of modern medica.l eduea,tion.
But in the developing country, with scarce
resources, if we insist on these high standa.rds
for the few, may we not deny medica,l
assistance to the many? Do we not get good
doctors in the ca.pita.ls at the price of having
no one to set a, broken leg or prescribe some
morphine in the villa.ges?' 

58

Mass educa.tion of this ca,libre ca.n serve to further
indoctrina,tion, foster public hea.l-th a,wa,reness, provide

ba,sic litera,ry skills necessa,ry for the interpreta.tion
of data., provide the technica,l- skills required to crea.te

and man basic tools of low-Ievel industry and a,griculture,

and inculca,te a,ttitudes ('modern' consciousness)

rrecessa,ry for workers in a. developing or developed

na.tion. Ginzberg and Smith view the tea.ching of ba.sic

skill-s a,s the priority ta.rget of development:

The ma.jor keys to development lie in a.ltering
the conditions of rura.l life. If a.griculture
is to be improved, if debilitating disea,se
a.re to be brought under at lea,st pa.rtial
control, if isola.ted viIlages are to be
linked with sma.ll towns, if people a,re to
lea,rn a,bout personal hygiene a.nd
sa.nita.tion - in short if they a,r:e slowly to
develop a, new sta.nce toward themsel_ves, their
children¡ â.rrd the future - they must have â.n
opportunity to learn. There ca,n be no
significa.nt gains in a,gricul-tura,1 production,
in health and sa,ni-ta,tion, in roa.ds¡ â.rrd in
the expansíon of the money economy without

, a. simulta,neous educa.tional revolution which
will provide the founda,tion and support for
these a,nd other cha,nges. The broa,dening of
ba.sic educa,tion in the countryside is a.
síne qua. non for economic development. 

59
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Accepta.nce of a, qua.ntitative educationar philosophy ca,n

lea.d to economic and socia.l development which allows
an i-ncreasingly higher qua.lity of educa.tion which in
turn can lead to further na.tional devel_opment.

Jama,ican educa,tion ha,s not ta.ken the same direction
a.s tha,t of the cuba,ns; a.nd, the country ha.s suffered for
that mistake. Historica,rly, the colonia,l_ educati-on wa.s

open only to the higher cla.sses; I\4.8. Burke notes tha¡
the educa.tiona.l system merery refl-ected the pla.nta,tion
economy of the l8th and 79tn eenturies a.nd perpetua.ted

the sta,tus quo : " 'Mass' versus ' cr-a.ss' educa.tion
gerved a.s the mirror of the social stra,tification which

wa,s alrea.dy in existence.,'60 Within the twentieth
eentury, the educa,tional_ direction underwent littf e

change; it wa.s only in the l-ate 1950's that the
Ja,ma,ica.n government bega.n to restructure its educa.tional
policy and pla,nning. fn ry52, the government decided ro
focus a,ttentíon on seconda.ry a,nd technical_ educa.tion.

This decision wa.s ba.sed on the premise tha.t skilled
personnel. would be required. to ma.n the burea.ucrati.c
offiees of a.n ind.ependent Jama.íca; technicians were

tra,ined to provide a, work force tha.t would a.ttra.ct
foreign industry. Five new technica.l schools were buirt
a,nd a. technica.l college, the college of Arts, science and

Technology, wa,s crea,ted.
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In a,ddition, the government introduced a, Common

Entra.nce examina.tion which opened second.a,ry educa,tion

to a la.rger portion of the popuration. The number of
sehola,rships to seconda,ry schools, Iess than 100, wa,s

increased to 2,000 free pla,ces and t,5OO pa,rtia,l

schola.rships. Tea,cher-tra,ining progra.ms were expanded

and brief courses of 20 weeks were to produce

full-fledged tea.chers. 61

Effeetively, the Jama,ican approach was from the

top dovrn while the Cuba,ns worked from the bottom up;

ma,ss or elite educa,tion - the results demonstrated

Jhe correct pa,th. A L964 secret UNESCO report on

Jamaica.n educa.tion recommended :

1. Seríous consideration to be given to the
re-definítion of priority needs within
the overall (Independence) pla.n and
consequently the re-alloca,tion of funds.

2. A ma,ssive atta,ck on the school plant
problem including the provision of
textbooksr books, equipment and other
instructiona] ma teria.l s.

3, Specia.l a,ttention to be given to the
rehabilitatlon and expansion of
a.gricul-tural- educa.tion at cra.ft,
technician, a.nd tea.cher-tra.ining level_s.

4, Expa,nsion of technica.l educa,tioñ at
cra.ft, technician, tea,cher-training a.ndhigher gra.de technic¡-an l-evel-s.5' å:ljii:-i::";'t; H åiil3î;î:î3 åi.
expa,nded tea.cher-tra.ining progra,mme.

6, Urgent attention to Ue gfven to relieve
thg plight of the a.dolescent group
outside the school- system who-ha,võ the
ca,pa.city a,nd. the ambition to so furflrer
in their studies. 

6Z
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It
in

seems that the educa,tiona,l system suffered wea,kness

a.lmost a,11 area,s.

Specia.l mention wa,s not ma,de of the illiteracy
problem, a. probl-em which needed specia.l government

a.ttention. By government a,dmissi-on, roughly ZO per

cent of the population, some 4oo,Ooö to 5OO,O0O
Á,c

Jama,icans, were illitera,te"", A I96L literacy progra,m

woutd seem to have had little effect a,nd, in L)JO, the
three hundred literacy cla,sses had a collective
enroliment of only 5,000 students.64 yet, în L9ZZ, the
litera.cy ra,te still stood at B0 per cent.65 The

funetiona.l litera.cy ra,te wa,s pla.ced by the Na.tiona.l-

Pla,nning Ägency a,t between J0 and 6O per cent in j. 923166

a. 1960 study ha.d pla,ced the ra,te a,t a.pproxima.tely Jl per
.62cent-' - cha.nge ha.d been negligible, orr worse,

nega,tive. The ineffectiveness of the J-iteracy progra.m

combined with high emigra.tion of l-itera.tes conspires
to deprive the country of citizens with even the ba,sic

educa,tional skills.
The empha.sis within Ja.ma,ica,n educa,ti-on is misplaced.

The empha,sis ís not on technocra,cy, ra.ther the empha,sis

is on,the prestigious a.rts and. sciences. The bia.s in
fa.vour of aca.demic courses t â,r the expense of technica.l,
ha.s led to a. serious shorta.ge of skilled ma,npower which

iir turn lea.ds to the para.doxica.l situa,tion of a. country
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importing skilled personnel while suffering frorn a,

large surpl-us of unemployed' unskilled la.bour. The

subject bia.s also ca.rries over into occupa,tions a.nd

many unemployed educa,ted consider certa,in jobs

undignified a,nd inferi-or even though they a,re not
/^

qualified for better positj-ons.oö Ada.m Curle comments

on this phenomenon:

. . . if the universities ma,inly turn out
ill-ta,ught gradua.tes in, for example, medieval
history or theology, they a,re contributing

' very tittte at coñêiAera,¡le cost. India ls
jammed with unemployed gra.dua,tes a,nd so a,re
ma,ny other Asia,n countries. . . . Unemployment
is now beginning among university a.rts
gra,dua,tes in Africa,. . . . In a, number of
these ca,ses, one ca.nnot say merely that
education ha,s been wa.sted so far a.s the
eeonomy ís concernedi it has a,ctua,lly da,ma.ged
the individua,f 's ca,pacity to contribute. The
ma,in a,chievement of his education was to
arouse a,spira.tions for white-coIlar employment.
Such employment was ea.sily obtaina,ble by his
predecessors of a. few years or decades a,g,o,
but in most of the developing world the
production of gra,dua.tes is outstripping the
creation of jobs in the modern sector of the
economy. The a,spira.tions, then, a.re not
sa,tisfied, but neither are they relinquished.
The skil-l a.nd energy which might have been
devoted to ra,ising the qua,lity of a.griculture,
which in ma.ny developing countries will
continue for yea.rs to be the ma,in industry, or
for tea,chíng in the rura.l schools, where for
yea.rs most of the children will be educa,ted,
is wa,sted in the overpopula.ted and underdeveloped

' suburbs of the spa,wning towns. 6g

Those Ja.maica,ns tha,t do have the skills often receive

those skills a.broa,d a,nd, having experienced a, higher
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sta,nda.rd of living, often are relucta.nt to return to the

isl-a,nd and ta,ke positions in the country of their
tra,ining, thus depriving Ja,ma.ica. of much-needed

17^
expertisê. I "

Ja,ma.ica.n education is thus dysfunctiona.l a,s it

resul-ts in a. loss of skil-led personnel, does not produce

the technica.I a,nd,/or agricultural- experts to help

develop the countryr â,rrd ha.s not even a,ssured tha,t its

citizens receive the basic right of litera.cy. In

essence, Ja,ma.ican educa,tion is still of the colonia,l

mold, reinforcing the sta.tus quo a.nd ca,tering to a,

rela,tively sma,ll, influentia.l portion of the popula.ce.

The return on the investment dol-}ar is poorl

I would venture a, hypothesis tha.t the col-onial-
tra.dition 'tha,t education is a. socia,l service,
tha,t is, something which is nice to gíve
people if it ca.n be a.fforded, is perha,ps a,

millstone a.round the neck of the West Indies
a.t the moment. It is a. millstone which
these societies should show some signs of
throwing off, but the rope is not wholly
severed. Educa,tion must be reqarded not a,s
a, socia,I service, not merely a.é a,n a.venue to
socia,l- mobility' lea.st of a,Il as a. channel
for providing the society wlth a. politica,I
eliten it must be rega,rded a.s a.n investment
in huma.n resources a,nd a, first condition of
a. steady rise in per capita. income, 

?L

Julius Nyerere, having experienced the colonial educa,tion,

recognizes tha,t it ca,nnot provi-de the key to development:
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It (co1onia.l educa,tion) was not designed to
prepa,re young people for the service of their
own. country; instead, it was motiva,ted by a,desire to inculca,te the values of the coio.,iarsociety a,nd to tra,in individua,l_s for theservice of the colonia.l_ sta.te. In thesecountries the sta.te interest in educa,tion
therefore stemmed from the need for Iocalclerks a,nd junior officials; on top of tha,t,
va.rious religious groups were inteiested in
sprea,ding litera,cy a,nd other educatíon a.spa,rt of their eva,ngelica.l work....
This meant tha,t colonia,l ed,ucation induced
a,ttítudes of huma.n inequality, a,nd in pra.ctice
underpinned the domina.tion of the wea.k by thestrong, especia.lly in the economic flefái, Col-onial educa,tion in this country wa,s
therefore not tra.nsmitting the values a.nd
knowledge of Ta,nza,nia.n soõiety from onegenera,tion to the next; it wa.s a, delibera.te
a.ttempt to_ cha,nge those values a,nd. to repla,ce

1"3îilå:ååi 5i:i:;$:" f{ *î: iffii';.Ë;"f¡:i
a, delibera,te attempt to effect a, revótutionin the society; to ma,ke it into a. colonial_
society which a.ccepted its sta,tus and which
wa,s a.n efficient a,djunct to the governing
power,,.,?2

The tool used to suppress ca.nnot provide ribera.ti onr73

a, new educationa,l philosophy is required if ex-colonial_

na.tions of the Thírd lrrtorld a.re to develop. Judging by

ga,ins ma,de, Cuba, ha,s been able to develop more

successfully than Jamaica; what then a.re the educa,tional

a.ttributes that ha.ve a.ssisted in this development?

There a.re certain a,rea,s in the developmenta] process

where educa,tion ca,n be a, supportive, if not causa,l, fa.ctor.
ïf Jama,ica,n policy-ma,kers a,nd pla.nning officiars ha.d

carefull-y observed the cuba,n experience, they might ha.ve
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been a,ble to util-ize a,spects of Cuban educa.tion to
a.ssist in their na.tion's development, economic a.nd

socia.l. Educa,tion shoul-d have provided Ja.ma,ica. with
a. skilled indigenous la.bour force, litera.te, â.nd

knowledgea.ble in hygiene, sa.nita.tion, and prophyla,xis.

Instea.d., educa,tion in Ja.ma,ica, has been a. drain on the

country, producing a, product unsuited to the nation's
need.s, a, product unabl-e to pla,ce the country,s welfa,re

above.personal a,ggra,ndízement, a. product unabl_e to
find work, â,rrd, â. product too often la,cking even the

most rudimenta.ry a,ca,demic skills which are essentia.l

{or pa.rticipa,tion in the society a,nd the progress of
tha,t society.

The Cuban return on its investment has been much

better; the product ha,s been of a. much higher ca.libre.
This result is directly tied to the Cuba.n choice of
a.n enlightened educationa,l philosophy. Working from

the ba,sic premise tha,t literacy wa,s not only a. right,
but an obliga,tion of the peopl 

",74 Ca,stro moved. to
ensure open and free educa,tion for a.l_l. An empha.sis on

technica.l educa,tion provided the mea.ns for development;

but, cuba.n technica.l educa.tion wa.s not simpry a.n a.ca,d.emic

educa,tion. rn a.n effort to move towa.rds a, cl_a.ssl_ess

society, the cuba,n a,uthorities tried to el-imina.te the

stigma,s a,tta.ched to ma.nua,l- ra.bour and aca.demic study;

I lr r'L'r )



the student wa.s to be a. worker' the worker wa.s to be a.

student. The a.ca,demics were to experience the rea.lity
of l-aþour:

ïtle should tea.ch not only reading and writing,
but a.lso how to work a.nd serve others, Let
our students learn by studying a,nd working,
so they ma.y understand. There are persons
who in a,11 their l-ives have never swea.ted
through their shirts and can't understand
suddenly wha.t is going on a.round them
now. 

? 5

Students combined study with work in factories and

fields; thusr Ba,ining pra.ctica.l experience while

contributing their la,bour to the development of the

country. Studying is not to cea,se upon entra.nce into
the work force:

No one has the right to close their books
when they begin working, â.rrd never open a
book a,ga,in, beca,use then they will not
ra,ise their level, they will not be
ca,pa,bl-e of giving more, they will not be
ca.pa.bl-e of keeping up with progress. And
it is inconceiva.ble tha,t, with the
enormous percentage of workers studying
today, there should be a, youth recently
gradua.ted from a. technological school,
who beca,use he ha,s gotten work a.nd ha,s a.

more or l-ess remunera,tive sa.la.ryr shoul-d
consider himself a wise ma.n, cl-ose his
books and neither study nor improve himsel-f
further, */'/o

Literacy wa,s seen a,s a,n obliga.tory step to development;

technica.l emph¿sis, the second step. The massive

campa.ign to era,dica.te illitera,cy and the combina.tion

of a.ca.demic skill with practical experience led some
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opponents of the regime to accuse Ca.stro of lowering

sta.nda,rds, a view Ca.stro immedia,tely countered:

Sometimes, in the na,me of a fa,lse peda,gogy,
in the na,me of certa.in perfectionist trends,
we find minds allergic to the idea of students
working, people who sa.y tha,t this will lower
their a.ca.demic l-evels. Those super-peda.gog-ues
- who know very littl-e a,bout peda.gogy, beca,use
they ignore the essentia,l things that form
the citizen - shoul-d be reminded of the fact
that we a,re interested in forming not only
technicia,ns, but complete technicia,ns,
better citizens, 

Z?

However, it would seem that such campaigns a,s those

launched by the Cuba,n ed.uca,tionalists would be bound to

lower a.cademic sta.nda,rds. Even if the sta.nda.rds were

to have been loweredr â,ca.dêmically competent a,nd

contributory citizens ha,d been the products of the

system. Ha,ving a,chieved this modicum of success, the

Cuba,ns could then concentra.te on higher sta.nda.rds;

this philosophy is demonstra,ted in Ca.stro's rema.rks

on tea,cher-tra,ining :

llìlith ea.ch coming yea.r we must gra.dua.te tea.chers
with a, higher technical level, with each coming
yea,r we must gradua.te teachers with a. more
complete forrna,tion, capable not only of
providing children with primary school
knowledge of the va,rious topics, but a.lso
ca.pa,ble of guiding them, of forming them
a,s citizens a.nd developing a.11 their mental' a.nd physical fa,culties. 

?B

By-products of the Cuba.n educa.tiona.l philosophy

include free clothing and books for aJI students, free
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room a,nd boa.rd where reQuired, numerous schol_a.rships

for deserving students¡ aild specia.lized schools for
the blind, dea,f , â,rrd ha,ndica,pped. Most important is
the real potentia.l for mobility in the a.rea, of

empl-oyment I

One of the grea.t changes brought by the
Revolution is tha,t a.ny boy or girl, however
poor their pa,rents or wherever they live on
the isla.nd, can get to a university or
technica,l- school and become a, doctor,
engineerr â,gronomist, or any other

, Professiona.l , 
?9

Ja,ma,ica. ca.nnot make such a. promise; neither ca.n many

developed nations.

One can dra,w several pa.rallels between the

underdevelopment of the two Caribbea.n isla.nds and the

underdevelopment of Ca.na.da.'s India,n Peoples. Jamaica,

a,nd pre-Revolutiona.ry Cuba sha,re with the India.n peoples

the dubious distinction of a. very low sta.ndard of living;
poor housing, poor sa.nita,tion, poor sta.te of hea,l-th, high

unemploymentr â,Íì a.bsence of skilled personnel, little
economic growthr â.rrd low level-s of educa.tiona.l

productivity in relation to the needs of the people

- cha,ra,cteristics of three underdeveloped a.rea,s. The

key to' development is educa.tion and, noting this fa.ct,

all three a,rea,s ha,ve invested large sums in an effort
to hasten their development. 0n1y Cuba ha.s succeeded
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in obta,ining any substa.ntia.l degree of development

tha.t benefits the vast ma.jority of its people a.nd the

credit must go, in large pa.rt, to its educa,tiona.l

policy. Unlike Jamaica, a,nd the Cana.dian governmenr,

who have continued the use of a col-onial educa,tion,

Cuba, has chosen a. new pa,th of revol-utiona,ry education

a,nd tied tha,t educa.tion to the needs of the na.tion.

Cuba. ha,s a,dopted an independent educa,tional_ philosophy

tha,t can a,I1ow change; it is not the col-onia,I educa.tion

tha.t often refuses to risk a.ny serious reform. Thus,

the educa,tion does not exist merely to perpetuate the
qta.tus quo a,s it does in Jama,ica and on Ca.na.da.'s

reserves; ra,ther, it is a, dyna,mic change a,gent with a.

future orienta,tion of development.

E.R. Schuma,cher spea.ks of development in the terms

understood by Cuba,n pla,nners; development is a, slow
process, but it must be stea,dy; devel_opment is a.

gradual process, proceeding step by step, but it must

be directed towards ultima.te, defined goa,Is. schuma.cher

sees educa.tion a,s.,a, vita,l pa.rt of development; but, he

identifies two other components a,s crucial:
, Development does not start with goods; it

sta.rts with people a,nd their educa.iion,
organisa,tion, älrd discipline. Without thesethreer a,ll resources remain latent, unta.pped,potentia,l. There a,re prosperous societièê
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with but the sca.ntiest ba.sis of natura.l
wea,lth, and we have ha.d plenty of opportunity
to observe the primacy of the invisible
fa.ctors after the wa.r. Every countryr no
ma,tter how deva,sta,ted' which had a. high level
of educa,tion, organisa,tion, â,nd discipline,
produced a,n 'economic mira.cl-e' . In fa.ct,
these were miracles only for people whose
a,ttention is focused. on the tip of the
iceberg. The tip had been sma.shed to pieces,
but the ba.se, which is educa,tion, orga.nisa.tion,
a.nd discipline, wa,s still there.

Here, then, lies the centra,l problem of
development. If the primary ca,uses of poverty
a.re deficiencies in these three respects, then
the a,llevia,tion of poverty depends prima.rily
on the removal of these deficienci-es. Here

' lies the rea.son why devel-opment ca.nnot be a.n
a,ct of crea,tion, why it cannot be ordered,
bought, comprehensively planned: why it
requires a. process of evolution. Education
does not ' jump'; it is a. gra,dua.l process of
grea.t subtlety. Orga.nisa,tion does not ' jump' i
it must gradua.lly evolve to fit changing
circumsta,nces. And much the same goes for
discipline. Att three must evolve step by
step, â,rrd the foremost task of development
policy must be to speed this evol_ution. All-
three must become the property not merely of
a, tiny minority, but of the whole society. 

BO

Cuba, ha,s a,dopted a. "step by step" approa.ch to development,

an a.pproa.ch tha.t ha.s been a.pplied to educa.tion. Organisation

a,nd discipline ha,ve come with the Revolution and the

socialist ideology.

Tt is not within the scope of this study to examine

the or6¡a,nisa.tion and discipl-ine of Cana.da.'s Indian Peoples
^aper sei"' but, an exa,mina,tion of the educa,tion of Ca,na.da.'s

India,n Peoples, with specific reference to the Proîince
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of Ma,nitoba,, shoul-d revea,l- the educational characteristics

tha.t a,re a,ssisting in the a,tta.inment of , or hindering'

development. Perha.ps, future directions in Tndia.n

educa,tion might be suggested by the Cuban exa.mple.
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Educa.tion, for Ca.na,da.'s Indian Peoples, has not

proved to be the a.nswer to developmenta.I problems.

Educa.tion ha,s not been used to promote or support

development, a,s in Cuba,. Rather, educa,tion has been in

the col-onial mold with results, educa,tional a,nd

developmental, simila,r to the Ja,ma,ica. experience.

The India.n Peoples' fa.cing the severe cha.llenges

of the ea.rly 1800's, sta,rva,tion, economic dependency,

and alcohol, were confronted by a, new threat to their

culture in the form of the missiona.ríes. The missionaries

were unlike any other Whites with whom the Tndia,n Peoples

bad ha.d conta,cti no other group ha,d come with p1a,ns

to ra,dica,lly a.Iter India,n society. The missiona.ries,

Robin Fisher, notes, "ha,d developed quite delibera.tely

a,nd consciously thought out pla,ns of a.cculturation for
tthe India.ns. " '

The missiona,ries viewed educa,tion a,s a tool- tha.t

could be used to inculca,te their pa.rticula.r religious
beliefs in the India,n mind. Newfiel-d su'o"oorts this
a.ssertion:

Missionaries then a.s now were sent by a,
church to spread the gospel a,nd to ma.ke, converts to a, fa.ith. Their concern was
aþout educa,tion only in so fa,r as it was
a, means to ga,in the more importa.nt
religious end. 2

.
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The educa.tional objective of the missiona.ries was thus

clea.rly defined.

Bishop Joseph Octave Plessis, Bishop of Quebec,

was responsible for ordering missiona,ries west. plessis

elaþora,ted on the ta,sk of the missiona,ry when he decla.red

tha,t they were "to ca.rry to the Indian nations . ¡. the

knowledge of the Gospel a.s the most certain means of
ha.stening their civiliza,tion. , , ,"3 Plessis further
ínstructed his missiona,ries tha.t they were "to consider

the first object of their mission to be to recla.im from

ba,rba,rism and the disorders tha.t result from it the

lndia,n na,tions sca.ttered. over tha.t va.st country.',4

Educa.tion wa,s solely the mea.ns to nurture Christian
va.lues a.nd bel-iefs in the Native Peoples.

Ea.r1y missi-ona.ry a.ctivity was initially directed
towa.rds the few White settlers, the off-spring of the

Hudson's Ba.y Compa,ny officia,ls, and the Metis, both

French a.nd English-speaking. However, in the ea.rly

1820'sr the missionaries bega,n to seek converts among

the rndia,n Peopres. The chief churches i-nvolved in this
missionary work a,mong the Tndia.ns of Manitoba were the

Church, of Eng1a,nd, the Roma.n Catholic Church, â.rrd the

inlesleya.n Methodist Church.
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In 1820, the Anglican Reverend John Ïtlest ha,d come

to ta,ke up the duties of chapla.in to the Hudson's Bay

Company; butr s.ccording to Newfield' West's "persona.l
/

concern"/ lay with the India,n people. West believed

tha,t the key to conversion of the Indian na.tions lay

in the children for, if they could be converted, the

na.tura,I evolution of time would ensure a, ra.ce of

Christían Indians within a, few generations. As the

Hudson's Bay Compa.ny wa,s reluctant to support missiona.ry

¡rork among the Native Peoplesr Vrlest had to seek funds

from London. He was a,dvanced one hundred pounds tha.t

was to ena.ble him to initia,te his program. During
/

1820," West collected ten India.n a.nd Metis la.dsr â,Inong,

them Henry Budd, from the northern portion of Manitoba.

These young boys were brought to Fort Dougla.s on

October 14 a.nd the first perma.nent school for

Engtish-spea.king children wa,s built to a,ccommodate them.

Their school tea.cher wa,s a. Hudson's Ba,y Company

employee, George Ha,rbridge' from York Fa,ctory. Severa.l

Scottish children a,lso attended this school and tota.l

enrollment wa.s between twenty and twenty-five.

West continued to seek support for his desire to

become involved exclusively with the conversion of India.n

Early Anglican Endeavours
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children. In 1822, l¡lest a.ssumed the position of the

Superintendent of the Missiona.ry Esta.bl-ishment for the

Church Missionary Society. He ha.d ta,ken over the

mana,gement of the entire Red River mission a,nd wa.s now

aþ}e to incl-ude Na.tive Peoples a,s his responsiblity

and "ma,ke their eva,ngeliza,tion a, matter of no secondary
r)

COIIC€fll. "r

By 1822 lrlest ha,d obta,ined a, commitment from the

Church Missiona.ry Society to underta,ke a, va.st program

of eva,ngeliza,tion in the North. Vühen Vtlest left

Red River in the spring of 1823, he ha.d been instrumental

j.n promoting educa,tion a,s a. missionary method to the

goal of conversion. His school ' with its boa.rding

a'ccommodations for Na'tive boys and girls' and with its

"prima,ry ob ject of tea,ching religious educatiorl, " 
B

was to serve a,s a, model; his efforts at ma,king the

school self-sufficient with the la.bour of the native

children wa.s a,lso to be imita,ted.9

In the period following West's depa,rture,

Reverends Budd, Settee, Hope ' Pra,tt ' Jones r â,rld C ochra.ne

ca.rried on the Anglican progra,m of conversion. Í-n 7832,

Cochra.ne obta,ined from Chief Pegowisl0 of the Sa.u1teux

permission to esta,blish a,n Indian settlement on Netley

Creek so tha,t a, school could be constructed whereby
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Native girls could lea.rn to ma,ke their ovrn clothes and

l-ea.rn "to know their God."11 It becomes a.ppa,rent at

this time tha,t the Anglica,n missiona.ries now sought to

cha,nge the nomadic l-ife-style of the Na.tives or, a,s

Dowker comments, "to wea,n the India,ns from a, va,gra,nt
12life to 'haþits of order a,nd settled work.t'tLL West

himself ha,d been a. strong a,dvoca,te of such a, philosophy:

In forming this Esta,blishment for their
religious educa.tion, it is of the grea.test

, i*porta.nce tha,t thgy should _be gradgqlly
inured to the cultiva,tion of the soil, â.rrd
instructed in the knowledge of a.griculture.
For this purpose f have a.llotted a. small
piece of ground for ea.ch child, â,rrd divided
the different compa,rtments with a, wicker
frame. hle often dig and hoe with our Iittle
charge in the swea,t of our brow a.s a,n
example and encoura.gement for them to l-a.bour¡
a.nd promising them the produce of their own
industry, wê find tha,t they ta,ke grea.t
delight in their ga.rdens. Necessity ma.y
compel the adult India.n to ta,ke up the
spa,de and submit to ma.nual- l-a.bour, but a.

child brought up in the love of cuttiva.ting
a, ga.rden will be na,tura,lly led to the culture
of the field as a, mea,ns of subsistence: and
educa,ted in the principles of Christia,nity,
he will become sta,tiona,ry to pa,rta,ke of the
a,dva.ntages a,nd privileges of civilization.
It is through these means of i-nstruction
tha.t a, cha.nge will be gradua,lly effected in
the cha,ra.cter of the North American
India,n.... 1?

The curriculum in the Anglican schools wa,s devoted

soIely to the purpose of conversion:
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The rea,ders a,nd spellers used in the parish
schools were the same all over the settlement.
They were published by the Society for the
Propa.ga.tion of the Gospel and were the sa,me a,s
used in most pa,rish schools in England at thartime. As soon a,s a, pupil ha.d wel_l-ma,stered
the lower gra,des he wa,s tra.nsferred to the
New Testament or second classr ã.rrd when a.b1e
to rea,d well in any of the four Gospel_s, he
pa,ssed on to the Bible or first cla.ss. Once
a, week the whol_e school wa,s resolved into a,
single cla,ssr â,rrd instructed in the Church
ca.techism. Such wa,s the main curricul_um of
the ayera.ge pa,rish school- a.Ithough a, few
tea,chers a,re known to have ta.ught history,
geogra.phy and grammar, 1IL

Newfield ma.kes the observa,tion tha,t obviously a, fourth
"R", religion, ha.d a,ssumed a very prominent position
in the curriculum.

ïn the North, Reverends Budd and Hunter worked

continuousry to make converts a,nd churches were built
in The Pa.s and Fort York. Hunter transl_ated the
pra,yer book a.nd the Gospel of St. John into Cree. But,

one must wonder a,t the mea,ning a.scribed christia,nity by

the rndia,ns when one of Hunter' s pa.rishioners could say:

I know that Christia,nity is true, tha.t it isthe grea.t, the best religion, much better, very
much better, tha,n the paga.n - my ol_d religion.
Now when I was a, pa.ga.n, a.nd foltowed my ora
wa.ys, the religion of my fa,thers - I could ea.teight ra,bbits for my dinner, â,rrd then wa.s norsa,tisfied, but since I ha,ve become Christia.n,
a,nd follow the new wâ.X, ãix ra¡¡its a.t a. timeis plenty for me; I dôn't wa.nt a,ny more, 15

The Anglica,n a,ttempts a,t conversion prior to the
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LB?O 's were limited ba,sically to the immedia,te a,rea, around

the Red River Settlement with the nota,ble exception of

The Pa,s a.nd York Factory. Mil-ton and Cheadle support

this a,ssertion:

It must be confessed tha,t the Romish priests
fa,r excel their Protestant bretheren in
missionary enterprise a,nd influenc€... 

"
They (ffie Protesta,nt Missiona.ries) rema.in
inertr enjoying the ea,se and comfort of the
Red River Settlement¡ or a.t most ma,ke a,n
occa,siona,l summer's visit to some pa.rts of
the nea,rest posts" L6

Early Roma,n Ca,tholic Endeavours

Roma,n Ca,thol-icism had very simila.r ob jectives a.s

can be seen by Plessis' directives.lT Prior to 1826,

efforts aimed a.t conversion were few; the main point

tha,t emerges from this period is the Catholic missionary

belief tha.t it was absolutely essentia.I to brea.k "the

'wa.ndering habit' a.nd to ma,ke the India,n sedentary."lB

Fa,ther Belcourtr â, prominent missiona.ry, a,s early as

September 1818, ha,d empha.sized the importa,nce of settling

the Indians before a,ttempting to convert them, "if one

does not help the infidels to get out of their misery

by conformi-ng to the usa,ges of civílized life he is
bea.ting the a,ir by pretending to instruct them ""19

Norbert Provencher, first Bishop of the North-lnlest, ha,d

aÏtempted to settle groups'of Sa.ulteux, but it had proved
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a, failure a,s the surrounding VÙhites and Metis proved to

be very poor examples.

Roman Ca,thol-ic missj-ona,ries conducted a. few journeys

to out-lying Native communities and, in 1841,

Reverend Da.rveau esta.blished a, mission a,t The Pa.s. With

the tragic dea.th of Darveaur Bíshop Provencher decided

tha,t he must a,sk for Obla.tes to sta.ff his missions for
"The Obla,tes were by profession missiona.ries to the

ô^poor.""" Ta.che and Aubert aruived in St. Bonifa.ce in

1,Bl+5 to fulfill Provencher's request. !ùithin a,n

extremely short time, the Obla.tes were estaþlishing

Jhemselves throughout the North. In LBJ\ there were

only seven Obla,tes a,nd four secular: priests a.t work

within the 
^.r"^.,2I 

0n December 20, IB5Z, Brother Clut

was a.<imitted to the priesthood:

This ordina,tion brought the number of
professed Oblate fa.thers in the diocese up
to fourteen. There were moreover two
secula,r priests, the vetera.n Mr. Thiba.ul-t
and the new arrivalr illr. Ga,scon. Furthermoret
the material side of the various esta.blishments
wa,s looked a.fter by lay brothers' of whom the
sa.me teruitory now counted six, Zz

Prior to I845, missiona.ry activity amongst the Indians

was extremely limited; in the period following I845, the

Obla.tes conducted a, va,st campa.ign to esta.blish posts

among the Na.tive Peoples.
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l¡lesleya.n Methodist Endeavours

In 1840, Ja,mes Eva,ns a,nd two young Ojibway na,tive

missiona.ries, Ja,cobs and Steinha,uer, esta.blished

themselves a,t Norway House. Eva.ns constructed a.

school, pa.rsona.ge a,nd a, church in Rossville which wa.s

to serve twenty Cree families. Eva.ns ma.stered the Cree

la,ngua.ge and bega,n tra.nsla.ting litera.ture into Cree

syllabics and printing copies for distribution a,mong

the India.ns, The India,ns were semi-nomadic and school

wa.s held whenever the families were in the village.

Once a,ga,in we find a,ttempts to settle the fndians
-by cha.nging them into fa.rmers a.nd, in 1-844, Eva.ns had

high expecta,tions, "We expect to ha,rvest this yea.r from

four to five hundred bushels of barley, eight hundred to

a thousa,nd bushels of pota.toes and a.bout a. hundred

bushels of turnips,"23 And, once more, the curriculum

wa,s gea,red towards conversion; Thoma,s Hassel, the

tea,cher' reported:

Religious truth constitutes a. la.rge portion
of their instruction. The Creed and the
Lord's pra,yer, in both la.ngua.ges¡ a,re
familiar to a,I1 of them, â,rrd our owrr
ca.techisms are repea.ted by all the more

, adva,nced boys and girls. 
2U

Again, prior to 7870 r â.fi effort wa,s ma.de to "civilize"
the India.ns but in a limited ma.nner; Oxford House and

Norwa.y House being the main posts of the l¡lesleyan

Methodists.
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The Hudson's Ba,y Compa.ny found it to their benefit

to support a,11 a,ttempts a.t edueation a.s the educated

fndia.n wa,s thought to be more industrious a.nd relj.abl-e

a,nd, therefore, the Company could expect grea.ter

numbers of furs from these " educa.ted" India.ns:

l{uch good resulted from these missions.
Before Eva.ns came to Norwa.y House, the
India,ns were most degra,ded and procured
only ten packs of furs during the winter
whereas they now get ninety. The
popula,tion increa,sed, the Indians roeca,me

more industrious, built better housesr
' imported stoves a,nd cows a.nd replaced

their na,tive dress a.nd a,dopted civilized
ha,bits , 2 <

_A religious a,nd economic a.llia.nce wa.s thus struck to

benefit both tra,der a.nd missiona.ry. The India.n's va.lue

system wa,s a.ttacked by the missiona.ry, his noma.dic

life-style was condemned; he was a. victim of starva.tion;

he was the tra.gic target of economic exploitation at the

hands of the Hudson's Ba,y Compa.ny.

Rempel sums up the period thusly:

Thus, by 7870, ma,ny Na.tives of Manitoba,
territory had been sub jected to a. ha,lf
century of educa.tion oriented towa,rds
religion. The curricul-um wa,s primarily
of a, religious na.ture a,ccompa.nied with
the tea.ching of a.griculture a,nd industry.
The Tndian was often exposed to two versions
of religious instruction - Roma.n Catholic
a.nd Protesta.nt. They were perplexed by the
doctrina,l differences of Roma.n Ca.tholicism a.nd
Protestantism and the poor exa.mple set by many
of the Christian white traders a,nd Hudson's' Ba,y Company employees, who seemed to undo whar
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the missiona.ries were trying to tea.ch. Still
strong in the mind of the Indian was his owrÌ
set of religious beliefs and values inherited
from his forefa.thers. White efforts at
educa,ting the India.n through religious
indoctrina,tion ca,nnot be termed a success in
spite of the valia.nt efforts of missiona.rie=..,,26

Although the churches would seem to be ca.rrying

the burden of educa.tion, the government ha,d begun to

show an interest with the IB28 move to wardship of the

India,n. Sir George Murrayr secreta.ry of state for wa.r

a.nd the colonies, noted tha,t there must be a. cha,nge in
philosophy; ra,ther tha,n simply víewing the India,n Peoples

as allies, the goverrunent must a,ssume the "settled
purpose of gradually reclaiming them from a, state of

ba.rba.rism and of introducing a,mongst them the industrious

and pea,ceful ha,bits of civilized 1i-f e."27 At l/lumay's

request' Sir Ja.mes Kempt suggested tha.t the government

should ma.ke a. series of improvemen-Es, â,rnong which wa.s

to be a, "provision for their rel-igious improvement,

education a.nd instruction in husbandry, a,s circumsta,nces
^ô

may from time to time require."¿0

The India,n Depa.rtment wa.s to ca.rry civiliza.tion and

Christia,nity to the India.n Peoples; the intrusion of the

goverriment into a,n a.rea. viewed by the Church a,s its own

often invoked a, bitter response from the missionaries r
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ivlr. Currie (the Methodist Missionary a,t
Coldwa.ter) then ma,de a. speech of some
Iength, the purpose of which wa,s to insist
tha,t we were intruders, that we ha.d commenced
our Esta,blishment on ground tha.t they had
pre-occupied' tha.t we were forcing from their
school-, children whom they, the Methodists,
had Christia.nized, tha.t this Establishment
was ra,ised a,t the expense of the India.ns,
that the Church of Engla.nd never had done
a,ny good to the Hea.then and fina,lly tha,t he
would protest a,gainst our a.rrangement.... 29

The government was to continue the work of the Churches

in settling the India.ns' ensuring a.n occupationa.l cha.nge
i

to a.griculture, â.nd in using the schools to inculcate

White va.lues, especia,lly those of a religious na,ture.

The 7870's witnessed the signing of Trea,ties One

through Five with Ma,ni-toba,'s India,n Peoples. Indian a.nd

governmental obliga.tions were delinea.ted by said trea.ties

and ea.ch treaty stipula,ted:

Her l\{a,jesty agrees to ma,inta.in a. school on
ea,ch reserve hereby ma,de, whenever the India.ns
of the reserve should desire it. jo

Supposedly' the Tndian Peoples were to control if and

when schools were to be esta,bl-ished. It was a.lso written

into the treaties tha.t the schools were to 'be loca.ted

within reserve boundaries. However, with the persistent

lobbying by Churches a,nd a.n a.vowed governmental policy

of a,ssimilation, these provisions would not I ons remain

unbroken.
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In IB?6, the Sessiona.l- Pa,pers recorded the followins
officia.l view of the Ca,na.dian government:

All those who ha,ve taken a.n interest in
the future welfare of the Indians ha,ve
directed their minds to their education, and
have insisted on the necessity of ra,ising the
level of theír knowledge, of err_Lightening
their minds, å.fid a,bove a,ll of a,cting early on
the minds of the children, so a,s to give them
a.t a.n a,ge when they a,re more susceptlUte of
receiving a,n impression, intellectua,l_ ha.bits,
which a.re the most striking fea,ture of
civil_i za.tion.

0n the prínciple itself of the necessitv
r of educa.tion, there is but one opinion, ¡irt

not a,s to the best mea.ns of obta.inins thegrea,test sum of success, in the promþtest
ma,nner, a,nd at a.s low a, rate a,s is
possiblê. . . .

So long a,s the fa,milies themselves a.re not
settled in a. more permanent ma,nner the educa.tion
of the children mus-b always 'oe made under l/ery
preca.rious circumsta,nces" As they are obligeã
to follow their fa.milies in their hunting and
fishing expeditions they ca,nnot a.ttend sõhool,but with such irregula,rity a,s to lose most of
the a,dv¿¡¡¿,g"* they rnight ha.ve otherwise
derived....

The necessíty of having the fndia.ns forget
their na,tive tongue ha.s been .urged severaÍ
timesr â,rrd under ma.ny circumstañces, â.fld .it
wa,s 'oel_ieved tha,t if it ever could be
a.ccomplished, it would be the ma,in step taken
towa.rds their a,dva,ncement, â.nd there is a.
grea,t d.ea,l of objection in allowing them to
l-ea.rn or to spea.k i +' ru' 
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This report ma,kes it obvious that the federar government

was intent on "civilizirtg" Na,tive Peoples a.nd, to this
end, it wa,s seen a,s desirous -bha.t the Na.tive peoples

should be settled and, if necessa,ry or expedient, the
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use of the Native la.ngua,ge should be forbidden. Wherea.s

the missiona.ry ha,d permitted the use of the Na,tive

la,ngua,ge' the goverrunent now condemned this; another

fa,cet of Na.tive culture was under a.tta.ck in the l¡ihite

attempt to ensure tha,t the schools would produce

India.ns with ïtlhite vaJues.

The federa,l government thought it was to their
benefit to support school-s on the Reserves a.nd so were

instrumenta,l in crea.ting new day schools on the Reserves

or financia,lly supporting existing Church-run schools.

fn severa,l ca.sesr schools were sta.rted; but, usually

fhe Department of India.n Affa,irs was content to allow
the missiona,ries to reta.in control- while the fundine

wa.s handled by the governments¡

The India.n Department pays one-half of the
sa,Iary to ea,ch tea,cher ( 1n a,l-l $3OO ) a,nd
a,n equal sum is pa,id by the Boa,rd of
Educa,tion of Manitoba., 
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The Na.tive Peoples met the imposition of the White

school system with va,rying degrees of hostility. The

children of the Little Forks Ba.nd could only be induced

to come to school- through presents of food and ctotiring.3S

The teacher of St. Peter's Ba.nd rema,rked on the

irregula.r attendance of the pupils, a. pra,ctice which

"materia.lly reta,rded their progress.',3+ But, even more

hbstility was visible beca,use the Na.tive peopr-es felt
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tha.t the schooling wa.s a, threa.t to their religion.
Thus, the India.n a,gent reported

Their (tne La,ke of the l¡üoods India,ns)
hea.then-priests or medicine men do theír
utmost to prejudice the minds of devotees
to their supersti-tious observa,nces a,ga,inst
the introduction of educatíona,l institutions
among them, especia,lly those of a religious
cha,ra.cter. 
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The River La. Seine Ba.nd wa.s a,ccused by the a.gent of

being,

, rrot favoura.bly disposed a.t present towa,rds
ha,ving a, school sta.rted on the reserve, ã,s
they a,re a,pprehensive of religious principles
being incul-ca,ted in the minds of the
children ¡ a/an

It was a,pparent to ma.ny India,n ba,nds tha.t educa,tion for

the purpose of destroying Native cul-ture, especially

religion' wa.s a, very rea.l aim of schooling and their
perception of the situa,tion was quite a.ccura,te.

Prior to 1870, the empha.sis had been placed on

India,n da.y sehools, schools l-ocated on Reserves a.nd

a.ttended by Na,tive children during regula.r school hours.

The government's belief that simply settling the India.ns

on Reserves would'result in an emula.tion of Inlhite

settlers proved fa.lse a,nd it was decided tha.t the

India,ns must be instructed ín agriculture. But, the

government' s hopes were misplaced'
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The fa,rm i-nstructors, whose only qua.lifica.tion
for the job might be politica.l a.ffilia.tion,
never successfully esta.blished the India.ns a,s
self-sufficient farrners .... Sir John
Macdona,ld's view tha,t such a system would be
required for only a, few yea.rs whereupon the
natives would become proper fa.rmers never
ma,teria.lized. 

3?

In 7B?9, Nichola.s Flood Da,vin, who ha.cl been

a,ppointed by Prine Mínister John A. Ma,cdona,ld to exa,mine

the U.S. system of India,n educa,tion and a,ssess its
a,ppficabil-ity to the Ca.na.dia.n scene, i-ssued a. report

ì

ca.lling for government funds to be directed towa,rds

building industria.I a,nd residential school-s. Da.vin

ba,sed hís philosophy on a,n examina.tion of the five
"civilized" India.n na.tiorrs3B of the United Sta.tes a.nd

his belief tha,t the day schools did not work beeause

"the influence of the wigwa,m was stronger tha.n the

influence of the school ,"39 Sealey a.nd Kirkness

a.na.lyze the function of the residentia.l school in
the followíng manner:

In such schools children would be removed
from the detrimenta.l India,n culture and in
one genera,tion a. new ra.ce of India,ns woul_d
result. In a. residentia.l setting the
la,ngua,ge could be destroyed and the hea.then
da.nces a,nd pa,gan beliefs woul-d be replaced
with Christia,n beliefs and customs. Fa.rms' would be a,ttached to ea.ch school- a,nd. through
da.ily work periods the children would
gradua,te, fl-uent in English or French,
imbued with white customs a.nd ma,nners,
devout Christia,ns and skilled workers who' would a.ctively seek to become prosperous
a,s a.11 good peopl-e should. 

4O
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To brea,k this bond between youngster a,nd his
Na,tive culture, it wa,s seen as necessa.ry to remove

physically the child from his home environment a.nd

pla,ce him in a totalty lnlhite environment where his
thoughts and a,ctions courd be modified to correspond.

to vrlhite va.lues. N.F. Davin bel-ieved tha,t the vühite

religious va,lue system must be a. definite component

of the school's curriculum a,s it was "essentia.l tha.t

the India,ns' mythology be successfully replaced by a,
i

f superior' fa.ith which would be best inculca,ted by

religious bodies ,uUL To this end, most of the

residentía,I schools were run by the various religious
orders. Residentia.l schools in Ma.nitoba, were a.-u

Birtle, Bra,ndon, Cross Lake, E1khorn, Fort Alexa.nder,

Norwa.y House, Pine Creek, Porta,ge Ia, pra,irie,

Middlechurch, Da,uphin a,nd The Pas.

The problems a,ssocia,ted with Residentia,l schools

were ma,ny. Ca.rdina,I, himself a, product of the Residentia.l

systemr cla,ims tha,t "the tea,chers were mis-fits a.nd
I'a

second ra,tersi"+¿ this is a, view supported by McKa.y

who contends tha,t the schools were under-sta,ffed a,nd.,

since the schools were denomina,tiona,l, the' government though it gave gra.nts to the
ehurchesr ha.d no control- over the hirineof teaehers who were ouite often not
qua,lified and under-pa.ia. bc
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Both Ca.rdina,l a.nd Sea.ley note tha,t the Residentia,l

school-s "aliena,ted the chil-d from his own farnily;
they aliena,ted him from his own way of life n..."44
The child woul-d return to the Reserve with unsuita,ble

skil-Is for tha,t environment; the child would be a.

social mis'fit with no respect for triba,l tra,ditions

or a.uthority, â,rid no respect for his fa,mity. The

Residential school ha.d produced a product tha.t could

fit in neither the White nor the Indian worl_d.

The Residentia.l schools were often fertile srounds

for diseã,se:

The residentía,I school_s, congrega,ting
hundreds of children from different reserveswith different diseases were conta.gioncenters. The children died by the dozensor eontra.cted disea,ses which sprea,d ea,sily
through the unsa,nita.ry buildings. Irühen
they went home, they took the disea,se withthem. The school_s were frequently sweptby epidemics. 45

Ma.ny died of tuberculosis a.nd scrofula,, both conta.gious

di sea,ses .

Lonel-iness a,fso took its toIl of the students.

Sea.l ey a.cknowledges,

Those schools not situa,ted on reserves ha,d
a, student popula,tion almost compÌetely' devoid. of coñta.cts with their pã.rents-
throughout the school_ yea,r, 

+6

Provisj-on wa.s ma,de for visita,tion a,nd "pa,rents were
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a.l-lowed to visit the chil-dren

geogra.phical dista.nces ensured

sa.w his child. "Both Pa,rents

from one another by Persua,síon

a,nd threats

loneliness

cha,pter of
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of Cha,rl-ie Wenja,ck, a, L?-yea,r-old runa,way from

Cecitia, Jeffrey India.n Residentia.l School in Kenora.:

It's not so unusua.l tha.t Indian children run
away from the residentia,l school-s they a.re
sent to. They do it all the time ¡ â,rrd they
lose their toes and their fingers to
frost-bite. Sometimes they lose a leg or
a,n arm trying to climb a,board freight
tra,ins. 0cca,sionallyr orre of them dies.
And perha,ps because they a,re India,nsr no
one seems to care very much, +9

Ma,tters got worse in 1B94 with the introduction of

compulsory a,ttenda,nce. Although the age limit was to

be eighteen, students were often compelled to sta.y in

school beyond tha,t age a,s funds to the school- were

granted on a, per ca,Pita, ba.sis.

The a,ca.demic, sta.nda.rds of the schools were usua,lly

very low a.s it wa.s common belief tha.t the fndia.n

childi"en were inferior to ltlhites a.nd so only English

a.nd elementary a.rithmetic were ta.ught with the

r.ema,inder of the time devoted to routine la,bour a.nd to

the teaching of Christia.nity. In a. letter to Wilfred

could not overcome

is costly a,s Ïa,n Adams points out in a,

The Poverty llrla.Il which dea.Is with the dea,th

b')every Sunday; " '' however'

that the pa.rent sel-dom

a.nd children torn a.part

nr hr¡ nn1 i no CoefcionI/vr¿vv

bRtheir lonliness." '" The



la.urier, a, group of India,ns from Fort a. 1a, Corne

compla.ined:

...wê-find the progress ma,de in rega,rd tolea,rning is poor and when the children
l-eave these schools they a.re not a.ssisted to
ma,ke a, sta,rt for themsel-ves *nd in some ca.sestheir clothíng which they recei-ve whilst a.tthe sehool is ta.ken from them when they lea,ve,
Al-so in some ca,ses a.fter four or five learsa,ttenda,nce at the school they return hôme
una,ble to either write or spea,k English. 
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rndia,ns in Tra,nsition l-evels the following criticisms:
, children were ta,ken from their pa,rents' homesoften.quite yogng, _anq kept in boa,rding schooltiIl they reached their middle teens. "Some

ma,naged to get home for the summer holidays,others didn't. In most schools they were"
f orbidden 1o spea.k their own la.ngua.ge, â,nd
ha,d to work, study, pfa.y and pra,Í iñ Ènglish.At some of these school_s, determined efiorts
were ma,de to render the situa,tion
self-supporting by ra,ising vegeta.bles forthe kitchens. The work iñ tiré fields was
done by the India,n children themselves, andthe India,ns compla,ined tha,t more time wasspent in this way a,nd a.t pra,yers tha,n overtheir school work, 

5L

Howa.rd Adamsr â, strong spokesma.n for Ca,na.da,'s Na,tive

People, cla.ims tha,t the invorvement of ehurch with the
educa.tion of Ca,nada,' s a,borigina,I people :

. . . is á, typica,l colonial pa,ttern, one tha,t
ha,s existed in a,Il_ other imperia,list systemsof the worl-d, for churches to be given control, of educa,tion of the na,tive people; A study ofthe history of Africa.n countriès in thé
colonia.l_ period shows how completely the
churches domina,ted na,tive educa.tion. Intheír libera.tion struggle these countries. had tn rioh* *r-ra church a.nd other a.uthoritiesi" o"ã""-il"";;;come this situation. This istrue with us, <2
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The Ha,wthorn Report ¡ awapê of the threa.t

denomina,tiona,l schools offer to the India,n val-ue system,

recommends tha,t "Ca,pita,l gra.nts to reserve schools

operated under religious auspices should be

discontinued,"53 In a,ddition, the Ha,wthorn Report

emphasizes tha,t the Residentia.l schools should be a,

l-a,st resort:

Inle bel-ieve that the norma.l and most desira.bl-e
situa,tion is for children to be a,b1e to a.ttend
school while living at home with their family.

' In the ca,se of Indian children, we feel the
ideal situa,tion is for the child to lir¡e a.t
home a,nd a,ttend a. Joint School-, together with
non-India,n children . . ¡ the next best
a.lterna,tive for the child is to live a.t home
and a,ttend a,n India,n Da,y School. Where, for
a.ny rea,son or rea,sons the first two
a,l-terna,tives a,re not possible, we feel tha,t
he should live in a, priva.te India.n or
non-India.n home a,nd a.ttend a. Joint School 

"Fa,iling this, wê favour a. hostel-type of
setting for a,ccomoda,tion a.nd enrollment in
a, Joint School for the a.ca,demic training.
ïrle feel- tha,t idea.l1y, Residentia.l School_s
should onfy be provided for students for
whom any of the other a.lterna.tives a.re not
possible. 

5+

Perha.ps Ca.rdinal's observations are correct even

though bitter:

In plain word.s the system wa.s lousy. The
curricul-um sta.nkr and the tea.chers were
mis-fits a,nd second ra.ters . . . . Under the' circumsta.ncesr â,rr$ successes in education
through the residentia.l school system
emerged a,s exceptions rather than the rule , 
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, The educationa,l- cla,use of the trea.ties, when

implemented in the form of residential_ schools, wa.s now
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seen a,s a, millstone a,round the neck of the Na.tive people

a.s Sta,r Bla,nket commented ¡

ïn the trea,ty we ma,de then the Governmentpromised to ma,ke a. school for every ba.ndof rndia.ns on their own Reserve, ¡üt insteadlittl-e children a.re torn from their mothers'
arms or homes by the police or Government
Agents a,nd ta.ken sometimes hundreds of milesto la,rge schools perha.ps to ta.ke sick a.nddie when their fa.míly ca.nnot see them. Thelittle a,nts which 1ive in the ea.rth ha.vetheir young ones a.nd wish to have them intheir homes. Sure1y us red men a,re notsma,ller than these ants, 
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rn 1948' the first na.tiona.r- superintendent of rndian
Educa,tion wa.s a.ppointed a,nd it a,ppea,red tha.t the federa.l_

government wa,s fina,lly going to fulfirl its lawful_

obliga.tion. However, in tha,t sa,me yea.r, the Specia.l

Joint committee of the sena,te and House of commons pa,ssed

a report calling for integra,ted classrooms wherever
possible a,nd tegisla,tion was Þa.ssed tha.t would all_ow

for fina,ncing of rndia,n education in priva,te a.nd pubric
schools. D.hl. simpson, the Associate Director of the
Educa,tion Branch, Depa,rtment of India,n Affairs, cl_a,imed

tha.t by these a,ctions the federal government wa.s in
effect sa,ying tha,t ,,fndi-an edueation is really the
business of the provinces who opera.te and regula,te
public a,nd priva.te schools for the rest of the ca.na,dia,n

peopl e,' 57

The tgt+a decision to integrate rndian educa.tion with
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provincial educa.tion resulted in the broa,d movement of
India,n children into public and sepa.rate schools

beginning a.t the seconda,ry 1eve1 and filtering downwa.rd

into the elementary gra.de 1evels. The federal- government's

desire to offer integra,ted progra.ms to Na.tive students

wa.s ba,sed on the concept of socia.l justice:

The va.lue of the integra,ted schools program
is its a,ttempt to ra.ise the level of
educa,tion and to offer to young India,ns the
sa,me a,ca.demic a,dva,ntages enjoyed by Canadia.n
students. 0n this ba.sis, but on this ba.sis' onlyr the progra,m of integra,ted schools a.ims
at giving fu1l justice to the India.ns by
ma.king it ea,sier for them to a.ttend better
equipped schools which offer ed.uca,tiona.l
progra.ms of a. better quality. In this wa.$,
the young India.n ca,n continue his studíes
to the level_ he desires, if he has the
a,ptitude. His loca,l school will not then' check his schola.stic progress and practica,lly
elimina.te híS channo nf s¡irtç on to higher
education. 
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Despite these moves the educa.tional scene rema.ined

littl-e cha,nged for the rndia,n. The Lagasse Report of
L959 confirmed the continued role pla,yed by the va,rious

denomina.tions in Na,tive educa,tion:

There a.re 89 day schools in I\{anitoba,. Forty
a,re of Roma.n Cathol_ic persua.sion a,nd 49 a,re-Protesta,nt. 0f the schools a,ffilia,ted with
Protesta,nt churches, 24 a,re United Church,

, 27 Anglica,n a.nd three Presbyteria.n, 
59

ïn 19Ø-64, it could still be reported tha,t Cana,dia.n

rndians were subjected to a.ttendance at the residentia,l
school-. The following fa,cts were relayed by the

Depa.rtment of India,n Affa.irs:
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TASIE XXTII

Tota.l India.n pupils enrolled: 55,4? 5Number of pupils ín fndia,n Day Schools: 32,33I
Number of pupils a,ttending Residential_ Schools: A,212
Number of Residentia,l Schools: 66

6o

To a,scerta.i-n the success of the ed.uea.tiona,l_ system,

one must examine the sta.tistics" The dropout rate over

a, twelve-yea.r sequentia.l period is a.s fol-lows:

TABLE XXTV

GRADE YEAR ENROLI\4ENT LOSS (NO. ) LOSS (%)

L 7g5t B7B2
2 7952 4544 4ÐB 48.2
2 +e5? 3\to 6t4 13.54 1954 3652 2?B 1.1
5 re55 3gg8 564 75.56 t956 2641 4+Z r4,i
7 \957_ 2090. 55r 2L.7q \gse 1fi6 554 26. 59 19 59 rr49 387 25.t

10 t9ço ?30 4r9 36.iLI Lg6,r 482 248 s+.4!2 7962 347 14L 2g.l
6t
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The Current Situa,tion in the Province of Ma,nitoba

As of 1974, there were 1-6,OOO India.ns a.ttending

elementa.ry a,nd seconda,ry schools in lVIa,nitoba.¡ a.

statistical brea.kdown provides the followins ta.bler



TABIE XXV
Sta,tus fndian Students in Ma,nitoba, (1-924)

Tota.l Sta,tus India,ns in I\{a,nitoba.
Number a,ttending schools (+OV"¡
Number on Reserves (60%)
Number on Reserves attending Provincia.l Schools
Number on Reserves a.ttending D.I.A.N.D. Schools
Number off Reserves billed a.s Sta,tus
Total in Provincia,l System bi11ed under M.T.A.
Tota,l not billed nor a,ttending D.I.A.N.D. system
Number migra,tory (from monthly billing counts a,nd

Grea,ter lnlinnipeg S. D.' s estima.tes )
Number not counted but billabl-e
Number with lost sta,tus in Winnipeg and rural
Tota.l Winnipeg including bil-led, migra,tory

t83

6z

The a,dministra,tive a,rra,ngements a,Ilow litt]e in the

wa,y of Na,tive input or control-. DIAND school-s a,re

centra.ll-y a,dministered and 2r000 of those students

a,ttending school in the provincial system a.re in school_s

such as Stedma,n or those of Frontier s.D. a.nd a.re direettv
a.dministered by the Depa,rtment of Education. The

rema,ining 8,000 attend school_s with el_ected boa.rds¡

native representa.tion on these boards is negligible.
Under the ltllaster Tuition Agreement, the DIAND pays

a, provincia.l average opera,ting cost for eligible na,tive

students a.ttending provincia,l_ schools; in I923, the

average wa,s $770,/pupil; in I7ZI+, it wa,s $BZ5/pupil,
The DIÂND defines eligibility on the grounds of
residence; afl sta.tus rndians on reserves a,nd those who

have not esta,blished residence over a yea.r off the

a.nd lost sta.tus (33%)
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reserve a,re e1igib1e. In cases where a, significant
percenta,ge of a, school's popula,tion is eligible under

the Tt{a.ster Tuition Agreement, school divisions ma.y

negotia.te with the DfAND for a, portion of the cost of
capita,l school building pro jects. In addition, the

Na,tive Para.professiona,l Agreement provides for
cost-sha,ring of 65% by the DIAND and )J/, by tine

Depa,rtment of Educa,tion for the hiring of na.tive

pa.ra.professional staff in provincia.l school_s.

The expense of funding Na,tive educa,tion is
phenomena,l. In a,n inter-depa.rtmental memo of

July 16, 19?5, C.D. B1a.keslee a.na,lyzes the situa,tion

thus:

The tota.l educa,tional costs within the Province
is $3f 1,OOO,OO0 , a, very small part of this
a,mount is derived from Federa.l sources. The
$3f f ,000,000 includes the budgets for a.ll
Sehool Divisíons a.nd the Depa,rtment of
Educa,tion. If this budget were prora.ted to
the Na,tive popula,tion on a. precisely equa.l
ba,sis, then the budgeta.ry commitment would be
\/tom. of the $31t,ooo,ôoo - or roughly
fi32,000 , OOo. In fa,ct, the a,l-lotmenté fór
Na,tives in this Province is proba.bly somewhere
under $50, o0o, ooo - perha.ps $4e, o0o;0oo or
$49,000;000. DrAND ãrrotè $i5,oo0,o0o for
Educa.tion, of whieh roughly $5,OOO,OO0 ispurcha.sed service from School Divisions and
the Depa,rtment of Educa,tion. In a.ddition to, the $15,000,000 alloted by India.n Affa.irs,
the Depa,rtment ha.s a, multitude of sma.l_l
programs oriented to Native people a.mountingto a,pproximately $2, 500,000. As I indica,ted.ín a, previous study, the Depa.rtment of, Educa,tion ha.s onl_y $5,000,000 of discretiona.ry
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funds. Consequently, the $2,500,000 woul-d
represent half of the discretiona,ry funds
a,va.ilaþle to the Depa,rtments . The $12 , 000 , 000
spent in the Frontier School Division should
likewise be designa.ted a,s relevant to the
ta,rget popula.tion. Therefore, without
ca,lculating budget commitments of the rest
of the School Divisions, the a,lloted budget
would a,ppea.r to be 82915000,000. Since 25%
of the Na,tive popula,tion is resident in
Vrlinnipeg (meaning a,pproxima.tely 25,000 peopl-e )
and since 40y'" of the ta.rget popula,tion woul-d
be of school a,ge (10,000 ) then it is possible
to prora,te budgeta,ry commitments for children
in Winnipeg. 10,000 children would represent
roughly 25% of the budgetary commitment of

, Vrlinnipeg I School Divi sion woul-d approximate
$16, OOO, OOO. (Of course not all Na,tive
chi-ldren a,re in the one School Division, but
it is simpler to ma,ke this presumption and
a.void ca,lcula,tions for the other nine
School Divisions). Another 2J/" of the Na-bive
popula,tion is resident throughout va,rious
communities other tha.n Winnipeg and other than
Northern Ma,nitoba.. If these School Divisions
spend half a,s much per pupil a,s Vilinnipeg I
School Division, then the budgetary a,llotment
would be $8,000,000. (Some rural school
divisions in fa.ct do spend only hal-f as much
per pupíl, ygt my estima.te is likely too
conserva.tive ) . Hence, School- Divi sions
probaÞly spend $24,000,000 on beha.lf of Native
students.
$24,000,000 pLUS fiz9,5o0,ooo vrloul,D yrELD A
FIGURE 0F $53,000,000. rF ONE ALLOWS $5,000,000
FOR OVERLAPP]NG BUDGETS, THEN THE FINAL FIGURE
v\iOuI,D BE $48,500,000. 6l

The present cost of ma.inta.ining India,n Peoples is
extremely high. Bla.keslee notes tha,t if the number of

registered India,ns continues to grow a.t the ra,te of 6/"

per a,nnum, by 1985, Ma.nitoba. will have roughly 70,OOO to

7'5 ,0OO Registered India,ns .
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Two fa,cts worry the provincia.l_ government - migra.tion

and federa.l withdra,wa.l from a,rea.s of fina.ncia.l

responsibility. Bla.keslee in his pa.per of Ja,nuary ZO,

19?6, expounds on thís situa,tion in the following terms:

Two a,ntithetical forces a.re moving at
ever-increa.sing momentum a,nd. this mómentumwill a.ccel-era,te during the coming deca,de.
The federal government ha,s been and is
now unil-a,terally disayowing responsibility
for Sta,tus India,ns who haye chosen to livêin city environments. Thus the federa,l
government is ra,pidly withdra,wing fromits tra,ditiona.l rela.tionships wiifr Sta,tus' Indi-a.ns. The entire weight of federal-
burea,ucracy appears to be behind the
unila,tera,l and rapidly esca.la.ting withdra.walof resposibility. At the same time thisprocess is in motion the problem is compoundedby Na,tive Ca,nadia,ns a,bandoning the Bushin response to the process of urba,niza,tion.
The fa.ster the process of urba.nization
manifests itself the more complete the
federa,l withdra,wa,l from acknowledging
specia,l sta,tus and Ca,na.da.'s uttimá.te-
responsibility. If these a.ntithetical forces
continue for the next deca,d.e (a,t ra.pidly
increa,sing ra,tes), then the federa.l govêrnment
will have divested ítself of its obllea,tions
a,nd specia,l relationships with the Na,live
peopl_e of Ca,na,da.. 64

This feeling wa.s reflected in a, letter from premier

Schreyer to Dr. Aha,b Spence of the Ma.nitoba. fndia.n

Brotherhood:

For some time now, the ouestion of' jurisdiction a,nd responsiËir:_ty for India,n
servíces has been a, ma,tter of growing
concern to this government. This coñcernis developing in circumsta,nces where there
a,re evident federal moves which seem
ca,lculated to lea.d to a,n eventual withdra.wa.l
from most if not a.ll India.n servi_ces.
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These moves a,re ta.king pla.ce in the absenceof any federa,l cl_arifica.tion concerning itspolicy or its financi*r- responsibiritiãs rãrïndia,ns. As ma,tters now stã,nd., federa.t
unil_a,tera.l_ action ha.s l_eft the provinòe
sa.ddled with costs a.nd. undefined responsibilitiesfor rndia.ns in a number of specific ñea,lth a.ndsocia.l service sectors. 65

Even before the federa,r government's a,ttempt to
withdra.w from its obliga.tions, the growing number of
Na,tive People takíng adva.nta,ge of provincia.l services
wa.s beginning to frighten governmental- official_s:

ïnter-ethnic ma.rria,ges, urbani_za,tion,
geogra.phic mobility, and confusing burea,ucra.ticrela.tionships' *!1 conspire to grãdua,rty erodethe proportion of the popula.tioñ who aräentitled to regístra.tion -- a,s status rndia.nsof Ca.na.da.. Unita,tera.l decisions of D.I . A. N.D.
a.nd of the Ca.na,dia.n Government generally,
elea,rly reveal the intention of classifyingoff-reserva,tion fndia.ns a.s people who nólonger enjoy the specia.r relationship with thefedera,I government ra.ther they beõome pa,rtof the fl_otsam a,nd jetsam of the urbanizeäpoor. 

66

Quite a.ppa,rent to the provincial government was the fa.ct
tha.t its economic resources were rimited. Any increa,se

in responsibilities would undoubtedly stra,in even

further the provincia,l budget. rndia.n peoples becoming

the educa,tional responsibility of the province, either
through l-oss of sta,tus or federa.l_ disa.vowal of
responsibility, would be a,n enormous economic burden.

. The cost of educa,ting Native students is tremendous;

a, cost of $2,069/pupl\ under nf,qn¡67 a,s compared to the
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provincia.l eosts of usually much l-ess tha.n $f , OOO/prrpit6B

is a. fa.nta.stic difference. If one were to 1ook a.t the
return on the dollar investment, the results would be

disma,ying, to sa,y the lea,st. If one d.etermines the

success ra.te of return through the number of rndian
students who ha.ve rema,ined in the a.ca,demic institutions,
vtlalsh's twelve-yea,r sequentia.r period reveals a. tra,gic
-Âodropout ra,te."7 The Manitoba India.n Brotherhood

supports Inlal-sh's findings and their pro jections for
the future a,re very pessimistic:

Recent provincia.l statistics indica,te the
degree to which educa.tion ha.s fa.iled us.0f those Indian children who entered school-in 195I-52, only L9% reached Gra.de Twelve
compa.red to 33,9/, for all Manitoba.. Of those
who entered school in 1952-58, 5,U% of the
India.ns rea,ched Gra,de Twelvé compa.red to
60,5% of other Ma.nitoba.ns. Based on pa.st
trends, â. projection of those Indian
chil_dren who sta,rted school in 1961-68 a,nd,
should be ín Gra,de Twelve in 19BO indica.tes
tha.t tO,B% wilt ma.ke it compa.red to gO.O/"
for Ma.nitoba..

This is a. shocking iflustra.tion of
monumental failure. 

70

ïf one ca.rries these sta.tistics to the higher echeron

of a,cademia, one finds tha.t the percenta,ge of Indian
students a.ttending University is not high;



ENROLMENT OF REGI¡TERED

School
year
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TABLE XXVÏ

INDIANS BY TYPE OF SCHOOLl

1959
1960
1961

Elementary2 Secondary3 University

1962 90.7
1963 90.3
1964 ' 97.3

1965
1966
1967

93.2
92.3
91.6

1968 81.9
1969 76.5
1970 7 4.9
1971 73.8

5.6 0.1 0.''. 0.7 0.3 100.0 40,637
6.4 0.1 .. - - ' 0.8 0.4 100.0 42,124
7 .4 0.1 0.5 0.4 100.0 45.857

8.0 0.1 0.5 0.7 100.0 48,035
.8.1 0.1 0.9 0.6 100.0 50,3948.8 0.2 1.9 1.8 100.0 53.846

Teacher
training

l) The enrolment includes only students

86.1
84.9
82.2

Development.
2) Kindergarten to Grade I ìnctusive.
3) Gncles 9 to l3 inclusiva

per cent ì

4) lncludes nurs¡ng train¡ng, upgrading, spacial vocational and other miscellaneous courses.

Vocationar 
",îji.

9.0
9.1
9.3

10.3
10.3
1 1.3
11.6

The performa.nce of the India.n University students wa.s

examined by the Special Sena.te Committee on Poverty:

TABLE XXVTT
PERFORMANCE OF TNDIAN UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

r96t+-6 5 196 5-66 1.966-67
Enrolment BB LjI I5O
Number of Gra,dua.tes 5 B L3
Number Completing Course 5Z Z6 ?9
Number Fa.iled Course 5 ? 15
Number Iniithdra,wing 21 4O 4l

o.2
o.2
o.2

Total

receiving some kind

o.4
0.4
0.6
0.6

2.2 2.5 100.0 57,720
2.4 3.4 100.0 60,883
3.0 5.3 100.0 64,049

0.1 2.6 4.8 100.0 66,564
0.1 3.3 9.4 100.0 75,509
0.1 2.9 10.2 100.0 79.579

number

0.1 3.2 10.7 100.0 83,325

-

01 a¡cl lrom the Department of lndian Affairs ancJ Northern

ñ4(r

1 0(,1-ÁA1lv (

1<A
10
>(

¿o
ñ^//



During the L976-7? academic year, there were less tha.n

go ïnuit and India,n University gra.du"t"=.73 Is this

a. "monumental fail-ure" within higher a.cademia?

Federal monies alloeated to Indian a.nd Eskimo

educa.tion have increa.sed grea,tly over the pa.st deca.de.

The following taþIe provides a, compa,rison of IEA

budgetary a.Iloca,tions with tota.l federa.l government

budgeta.ry estima.tes ¡

TABLE XXVIIT

rg0

YEAR BUDGET (TN¿) Ø CNOWTH

7969-70 fiIzz,2oo, ooo
79?0-77 227,500,000 28,4
Tg77-?2 265,4O0,000 16.7
tg72-73 2B4,2oo,ooo 7,r
tg73-74 Est. 333, g0o,000 17,5
Growth over
1969-Zo $r ez, 9oo , ooo 1.o j. z

The countless dollars invested in Native educa.tion have

simply been lost. None of the objectives of education

ha.ve been realized. The Na,tive popula,tion has not been

structura.lly a,ssimila.ted, pa.rtly due to ra.cism and partly

due to lack of skills. The India.n popula.tion ha.s not

been given the skills necessa.ry ro compete economica.lÌy,

whether on the reserve or in the grea.ter society. The

India,n population has not been given a.n a,ppropria.te val-ue
ãF

systemr/ tha.t will increase their Iife-cha,nces by

incul-ca.ting va.lues regarding nutrition, hea,lthr â.ñd

TOTAL
FED. GOV'T

$10, 2r+,4oo, ooo
t7 ,357, 000, 000
12 ,827, 900 , 000
1 3, Boo ,000, ooo
t7 ,447,50o, ooo

$ 8, 883, 500,000

%
GROVüTH

L1. ,2
13.0,lA

(.v

26.4

87.o
7+



academic a,chievement that are functiona.l in the la.rger

society. The India,n popula.tion ha.s not been given a

positive self-concept to ena,bl-e them to compete

socia.lly or economicallyr or even a,ca.demica,1ly.

Tremendous a,mounts of rnoney ha.ve been invested

with negligible, if not nega,tive, results. The decision

to discoura.ge or forbid the use of the indigenous
qA

la.ngua.ge'" ca.n ha,ve a, tra.uma.tic effect. Knowlton, in

his investiga,tion of Spa.nish-speaking children, notes:

As Spa.nish is not used in the school, ã,nd he
is often punished for speaking Spa.nish during
school hours, the Spa.nish-spea,king child
comes to rega.rd it as a.n inferior language to
English. He also feels tha.t he is inferior
to English-spea.king chil-dren a.nd tha.t his
family a.nd his culture a,re inferior to theirs.
This deeply rooted feeling of inferiority
may often pa,ra.lyze his intellectual and
cultural- potentialities. It wea,kens his
a,bility to compete with the English-spea.king
person. Also ma,ny Spanish-spea.king children
develop considera.ble self-ha.tred a.ga,inst
themselves a.nd a,ga.inst their famil-ies and
their minority group and its culture. This
is a, tra,gic price to pay for a,n ideologica,l
rigidity tha,t forbids the use of Spanish in
the classroom. 

TT

This educa.tiona.l philosophy helps to ensure the creation

of a. negative self-concept in the Spa.nish-American child,

a.nd, in Ca.na,da., in the India.n child.
The curri-culum of India.n schools has often conta.ined

irrel-eva.nt or potentially ha.rmful materia.l. McDia.rmid

and Pra,tt found that texts portrayed Indian Peoples a,s

7gr
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"the lea.st favored of a.Il the groups";78 there wa.s little

a.ccurate portraya.l of contempora,ry India.ns, much

stereotyping, ã,rld a. grea,t deal of bia.sed presentation'79

The Sta.nding Committee on India.n Affairs and Northern

Development a.ssessed the situa,tion:

... until recently, the Federal schools
curuiculum conta,ined tittle material which
would instil-l in Indian youth' pride of
herita,ge, or pride in their identities.
There a,re still ma,ny instances in the
provincia.I systems where the India,n
contribution is ignored or is ca.st in an

' unfavouraþle light. The teaching ma.terials
employed for those children living in the
Northern a.rea,s of Ca,na.da., whether they be
India.n or Eskimo a.re to a. large degree
irreleva,nt to the experiences of these
children. The Committee is convinced tha.t
the stimula.tion of pride in one's culture
a.nd ba.ckground is a.n essentia.l ingredient

. of the reform which is required in our
schools. 

BO

Such negative connota,tions a.nd irreleva.nces in the

eurriculum ca.n 1ea,d to a. disillusionment with school

a,nd an increa,singly poor self-ima.ge.

The I94B movement towa.rds integra.tion a.nd the

utiliza,tion of provincia.l schools wa,s encoura.ged by the

federa.l policy pa.per on India.n Affa,irs issued in

June, 1969. To use Frideres phra,seology, this movement

"ha,s riot been the pa.na,cea, that it once was thought to
R1

be" . "' The student performs well in the Reserve

setting; but when transferred to an integra.ted



provincia,l school:

.. ¡ the new socia.l mil-ea,u (sic) and direct
discrimina.tion bring a.bout serious soeia.l
a,nd psychological disruptions. Vriith no
direct involvement in these integra.ted schools,
India.n parents give little support to their
children for continued involvement. As a
result, drop-out ra.tes a.re extremely high, 

Bz

These distressing effects have 1ed to federa.l

recommenda.tions tha,t "no transfer of India.n children
into integra,ted schools or into provincia.l schools ta,ke

pla.cerexcept with the consent and a.t the request of the

ma jority of India,n pa,rents in the communities
R"

eoncerned ." "J

This " educationa,l" philosophy adopted by the f edera.l

government must then be seen a.s impotent. A philosophy

tha.t allows a, drop-out ra.te four times the national

a.vera,ge has fa,il-ed the people it is to ="".r".84 The

educationa.l system is producing a product tha.t has a

tendency to "becone anxious, hostile, frustra.ted and

a.g.gressive, chara.cteristies which ha,ve been related to

the enotiona.lly disturbed persona.lity";85 this due to

the fa.ct tha.t the present system crea.tes a, strong

dependency which clashes with the rndian's tra.ditional
independence. The philosophy, â,rrd its ensuing system,

a,re trayesties of the grea.test magnitude.

. The Indian Peoples a.re subjected to a, costly

1a?



educa.tiona.l systenr tha.t does not begin to meet the needs

of their people. To meet criticisms the government ha,s

enacted certa,in cha.nges, a sta,rt has been made to
provide Na,tive curricul-a, ma,terir.l=,86 to provide

Na.tive tea.chers,BZ and to offer an exoeïJrru! a,r =^yyr'iÍlenta.l langua.ge

shift p"og"a*. BB But, this is purely cosmetic

surgery; while money ha.s been spent, there ha.s been

l-ittl-e improvement in the product, either quantitively
or qua.Iitively. The government ca,nnot find it
pol-itically feasible to rrk"B9 a major shift in policy
tha.t would ca,Il for¡ 1) the realiza.tion a.nd a.dmission

tha,t the educa.tiona.l- system for rndia.n peoples ha.s

been, â.rid is, a, fail_ure; Z) the real-ization tha.t

educa.tion is not a.n isol_a.ted phenomenon, but ra.ther
is pa.rt of the entire socia.l- milieu and a,s such must

be rela,ted to the needs, a,spirations, and conditions of
the Peoples for which it is aesigned; 3) the recognitron
tha,t educa,tion is intrinsica.lly bound. to development;

a.nd, 4) the desire and a.bility to ma,ke ra,dica,l

changes if necessa.ry.

The two l-evel-s of gor¡ernment in this country seem

to spend their time in qua.rreling over the fina.nces of
rndian educa,tion. The sta,nding committee on rndia,n

Affa.irs and Northern Development succintly a.na.l_yzed the
s1-tUA.tr-On:
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Your committee is convinced tha,t the
Educa,tion of India.n and Eskimo young peopl_e,
¿nd in pa.rticular India.n young people, has
suffered from the day-to-day, Vea,r-to-yea,r
improvisa,tion a,ttitude of successive
govêrhments whieh rega.rded Ind.ia.n educa.tion
a,s a, pa.ssing thing, sooh to be ha,nded over
to the provinces. 

90

This " improvisation a,ttitude" prevents the systema.tic

ana.lysis a.nd pla,nning necessa,ry for steps towards a

more productive educa.tiona.l system.

The Na,tiona,l India,n Brotheihood cla.ims:

Until now, decisions on the education of
India.n children ha,ve been ma.de by a.nyone
a,nd everyone, except fndia,n pa.rents.
This must stop. Band Councils shoul_d be
given tota,l- or pa,rtia,l a.uthority for
educa,tion on reserves, depending on
l-oca,l circumsta.nces, â.rrd always with
provisions for eventual- a.utonomy 9I

Outsiders ha,ve not been able to move Indian educa.tion

in a, positive direction. If the school is to be a.

more meaningful institution and a.llowed the ability to
produce a, better product, the infl-uence of these

outsiders must be minimized a.nd the parents and bands

rnust be allowed grea.ter control.9?

Schooling, in fa.ct, continues to be a.n instrunnent

for instilling psychologica.l traits, a.ttitudes, and

va.lues which a,re cha.ra,cteristics of colonia.l_ism or

neo-colonialism. If this cycle is to be broken,

intervention must occur at,the l-ocal- level of education.
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The present educa.tiona,l system is failing the

fndÍan Peoples a,nd it ha.s not been reeeptive to
funda,mental cha,nges tha,t would rectify the situa,tion.

Severa.l India,n communities, ha,ving noted this fa,ct,

haye decided to institute a, new a.pproa,ch to educa,tion,

a,n a,pproa.ch known a.s "foca,f control". This cha.pter

will define the conceptr â,ssess the deficiencies and

benefits of the concept, briefly exa,mi-ne some of the

more notable examples of l-ocal controlr â,rrd examine

l-ocal control- on Ma,nitoba, reserves.

The institution of educa,tion is a.n imposed, White,

niddle-cla,ss esta,bl-ishment run by a, monol-ithic

burea,ucra,cy; such a, state of a,ffairs reduced the

likelihood of a,ny mea,ningful relation with the

community or a,ssessment of its needs. To remedy

the situation, a.nd to crea,te a,n educa.tional system tha.t

might instill skills a.nd va.lues identified by the

community a.s importa,nt, many Indian educa.tional leaders

have turned to 'community sehools' . The usual criteria.

applied to communíty schools a,s outl-ined by the Ontario

It{inistry of Educa.tion a,re a,s follows:
' . . . the schoot tha,t becomes a. community focus

shoul-d do so beca,use of a. natura,l development
ra,ther tha,n beca.use of artificia,l forcing.
For such a, na,tura.l feeling of unity, there

. ought to be

õ^^.v)
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1. An expressed desire on the pa.rt of local_cítizens to utilize the school a,s a,
community resource;
2. A compa,ct body of potentia.l users within
a, rea,sonable ra.dius of the school;
3, A Ia,rge enough group of interestedcitizens to wa,rra.nt the forma,tion of a cla.ssor club;
4, The a,ppropria,te fa.cilities in the school_;
5. Willing a.nd ca,pa,bl_e lea.ders in both
school and community. t

Howeverr â, rûêre opening of the institutiona.r- doors a,fter
regula,r cl-a.ss hours does not allow for parenta.l--directed

cha.nge in policy. community control, or locar control
as it is Iabelled in reserve settings, suggests a,n

element of politica,l power whereby the community can
jnfluence a,nd determine educa.tiona,l_ policy.

Ma,rilyn Gittell a.sserts tha.t locar controf of the
schools must involve pa,rental controf over key poricy
decisions in four critica.l a.rea.sr (1) personnel,

(2) budget, (3) curriculum, â.rrd (4) pupil policy. In
a.ddition, for loca.l_ control to become a. reality
educa,tiona,l supervisory bodies must be l_oca,lly

selected a.nd provisions must be ma.de for encoura.ging

broa.der communitv pa,rticipati o,',2 Loca.r- contror-

resul-ts from a, consciousness tha,t is forced upon the
pa,rent if herlshe is to ensure a better qua.lity of
educa,tion for his/her chird; Fiona. Nelson a.cknowledges

this in her study of community schoors in Toronto:
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The pa,rents and other communíty-minded
groups who haye figured in crea.ting these
new community schools in Toronto ha.ve
returned to tha,t original source of power.
They know tha,t schools represent society's
contribution to a. future for their
children. They know that somewhere in the
shufffe, the goa,ls of public educa,tion ha,ve
been lost. They haye learned tha,t society
is themselvesr a.cting in a,ssocia.tion with
others to whom they a,re linked by the same
overriding necessity. And they a.re
commi-tted not only to ensuring the future
of their children' but tha.t there will be
a. future a.t a.ll , 

3

There can be little doubt tha.t reform of Indian

educa,tion is long overdue; the previous cha.pter has

documented the failure of educa,tiona,l a,ttempts prior

to the seventies. Peter Schra.g, in a. condemna.tion of

public schools for fa.iling the poor a.nd ethnic

popula.tions, comments :

... ma.ny schools a.re not educa.tiona.l but
sociologica,l devices which destroy lea,rning
a,nd curiosity a.nd deny differences a,s often
a,s they encoura,ge them, â,rld which va.lue
ma.na,geria,l order a,bove initia.tive, good
behavior aþove origina,lity, a.nd mediocrity
a,bove enga.gement. (Yes, of course, there
a,re exceptions. ) Al-1 too often, they
dema,nd styles of behavior antithetical not
onl-y to socia,l and ethnic minorities but a.lso
to most, other original or 'difficult'
childrenr no ma,tter wha,t their ba.ckground.
They a,re instruments of socia.l selection and,
a,s sueh, they screen out rnisfits for the' middle cla.ssr regardless of ra,cer colorr or
na,tiona,l origin.... The school, in short,
is not a,n instrument of plura.lism, but of
conformity. It turns out shoddy goods for
the dimestore tra,de; its tea,chers are not
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professionals but petty civil serva,nts
who tea.ch children to deny their ovm
instincts a.nd honesty, teach them Iittle
tricks of eva,sion, ã.rrd reject those who
a.re not a,ccepta.ble for th.e world. inlhile
the devia.nts of the upper cl-a.ss ma.y ha,ve
a,ccess to special schools in the suburbs
or the hills of New Engla,nd, the poor
have no choice: the law requires them
to go to one pa,rticular school in one
community whichr â,s often a.s not, treats
them a,s inma,tes. The school- in this
insta,nce becomes a. sort of colonia.l
outpost ma,nned by a, col-lection of sa,hibs
from downtov¡r. 4

Schra,g's descriptive a.na.Iysis ca.n ea.sily be applied

to the situa,tion a,s it exists in most DIAND schools.

Ca.rdinal concurs with most of the concepts put forth

åy Schrag; but, utilizes less ra.dical terms in his

description of the situa,tion.5 Howa.rd Ada,ms, however,

a.na.fyzes the educa.tional system in Marxist terms, his

description is very simila,r to Schra.g's:

The white-suprema.cist school with its
repressive a.ttitudes towa.rds children is
the source of the so-called na,tive "school
problem". The lt{etis and Tndians with their
so-ca.Il-ed la,ck of industry and ambition,
a.nd their a,pa,thy to a, "progressive" school
systern a,re not the problem. The school
systema.tica,tly a.nd meticulously conditions
natives to a, sta.te of inferioriza.tion and
coloniza.tion. It does this in a, number of
wâys: most importa.nt, however, is tha,t it
tea.ches the la.ngua.ge, culture' a,nd' essentia.l being. The school and its
tea,chers operate within typical racial
stereotypes a,nd coerce students into
feeling a.shamed a,nd unworthY, A
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One could. a,ssume tha,t, the Indian educa.tiona'l system

being so blea.k, pa,rents would dema,nd immediate changes.

However, this change ha,s been ¿ ver$ long time coming;

severa,f factors conspired to ma.ke this so.

The low l-evel of the pa.rents' own education

rela.tive to the tea,chers' professiona.l tra,ining crea,tes

a.n inferiority gap which pa,rents find difficult to

bridge. This is compounded by racia.l tension which

often ma.kes it difficult for the India,n pa,rent to

communica.te freely with the tea,cher, who in most ca,ses

is ]¡Ihite. A1so, pa,rents ma.y have ha.d a, nega.tive persona.l

-experience with residentia,l schools - or reserve schools.7

In a.ddition, pa,rents are inhibited by the very structure

a.nd formality of th.e institution. Tndeed the educational

a.uthorities a,ctua,lly define limits a.s to the degree of

pa.renta.l pa.rticipa,tion or questioning a.ll-owa,ble; serious

pa.rental questioning of educa.tiona.l professiona,ls or

philosophy is discoura.ged or prevented through the

ra,tionale tha.t certa,in informa,tion is solely to be the

doma,in of the professiona.ls, the "a.rea, of professiona,l

exclusivity. " 
B

Pa,rticipa,tion is sometimes seen by educa.tors a.s

having definite limits which they alone a.re to set;

participa,tion, in pra,ctice, is often a one-sided phenomenon:
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Ela.bora,te structures and devices have been
fashioned - pa,rent-tea.cher a.ssocia,ti-ons,
visiting days, America.n Education Week,
pa,rent educa.tion programs, dissemina.tion
of informa,tion - ostensibly to 'inform'
the parent. The administra,tor who seeks
a. 'ha,ppy' school ., ! will see tha.t his
parents a,re pa,id some a.ttention or even a.

degree of deference" He will be pa.tient in
expla.ining, sâ.$, homework polícy. At
best, most professiona.ls feel their role is
to interpret the school to the community;
a,t worst, they a.re indifferent to the
community. 

9

The system is often, therefore, unresponsive to pa,rental

desires a,nd, in a, confronta,tion, the pa.rents have a.

distinct disadva,nta,ge :

For cha,nging clients and cha.nging circumsta,nces
ca,ll for cha,nge in the system, â.nd a, highty
structured, inbred¡ â,rid protective system
does not cha,nge volunta,rily. Usually, when
cha.nge is thrust upon it, it a,ccomoda,tes
onJ-y a,fter bitter resista.nce. In such a.

contest, the other parties - in the ca,se of
schools, children and their pa.rents - a.re
la,cking in power, initia.lly unorga.nizedr and
ea.sily íntimída,ted by the authority of the
prof essiona,I. 10

The school is a,n establishment institution and is very

resista.nt to cha,nge; the educa,tional bureaucracy is loa.th

to ena,ct a.ny change tha,t might threa.ten its security,
prestige, or power. The educa.tiona.l burea,ucra.cy, instead

of serving the people, ha.s come to control the people.

The dynamics of the situation dicta,te tha,t pa,rents will-

ha.ve a. tough struggle to sha.re any portion of the

administra,tion' s power.
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Some educa.tors a,ctua.lly fear parenta.l involvement.

Fa.ntini' s comments/anal-ysls a,re direc'bed towa.rds

America,n community pa,rticipation; but, they a.re a,lso

a.pplícaþle to feelings several Ca.na,dian educators have

towa.rds parental involvement :

The prospect is frightening to ma.ny
beca,use it rises from the soil- of civil
strife a,nd growing ra.cia,l hostility,
a.ssertivenessr â.rrd even ha,tred. But
even without these fa.ctors the prospect
would a,la,rm the ma.jority of professiona.l
educa,tors (an¿ many sympathetic laymen),

' who fea,r the dismembermen-b of complex
systems of education by the ba.nd of people
sa,id to be incompetent. For, a.fter a,11,
we a.re not talking a.bout a. pla,ything. We
a.re discussing a va,unted America.n institution,
which is credited with a.dva.ncing democra.tic
pra.ctices a.nd with opening the doors of
opportunity to millions of immigra.nts for

, more than a, century. IVloreover, it is a.n
institution with a,n enormous and growing
ca,pita.l plant a,nd a,nnual opera.ting budget , Lj,

Cardinal acknowl-edges the validity of Fantini's sta.tement,

while noting tha,t pa.rents ha,ve at l-ea.st a. good cha.nce of
improving the qua,lity of educa,tion:

Ma,ny burea,ucrats feel- that Indians a,re not
yet rea.dy to a,ssume control of the educa.tion
of their children but, we ask, how could even
the most stupid Indian crea.te a, worse mess
than ha;s been ha,nded him by the missiona.ries
a,nd burea.ucra,ts over the pa.st one hundred
yea.rs? Iz

To a.scertain the degree of hostility engendered in
professional associa,tions by the threat of community

control, one need only examine the New York Civil Liberties
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Union brief on the Ocea,n Hill-Brownsville school

controversy. Among those listed a,s opponents of

pa,renta,I control were the Boa,rd of Educa.tion, the

United Tea.chers Federa,tion, a'nd the Council of

Supervisory Associa.tions' very powerful, well-orga,nized

a.nd. well-fina,nced institutiona,I bodi""' 13

Despite these aany obstacl-es, and beca'use of the

fa.ilings of the estaþlíshed educa,tiona,I systems' ma,ny

communities continue to demand cornmunity control.

community controlr oI' loca,l control, is a. rela.tively

new concept, a,t lea,st in modern times' It is a' dema'nd

-tha.t ha,d its birth in the cha,os a,nd a.wa'kening of

consciousness in the U.S. Bla,ck riots of the mid-l960's.

The sea,rch for more power to control- their lives a.nd

those of their children was not a. sea,rch for aþsolute

power; butr a, sea.rch for an immediate method by which

the ghetto pa,rent, poor a,nd powerless, might help to

crea,te better Iife-cha.nceS for himself and his comrnunity.

The institution chosen a,s the ta,rget was the most obvious

the local school. Here wa.s a.n institution vita.l to the

lives of their children a,nd. one which ha.d failed so
4Ltú

disma1ly. * '

In July of t967, the city of New York crea.ted the

three demonstra,tion districts of I.S. zot, Two Bridges,
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a,nd oeean Hill-Brownsville which were to Serve a,s the

models forr â,frd ba,ttle grounds of , community control.

These ghetto a,rea.s, suffering from severe social a.nd

educa.tional short-comings' Sought to esta,blish elected

community orga,niza,tions tha,t would hire consulta.nts to

a,ssist in curriculum planning, orga.niza.tional tactics,

a,nd lega.l ma,tters. The community groups repl-a,ced white

principals wíth educa,tors more receptive to the

communities they were to serve; with this initia.l flìove,

the ba,ttl-e was orl. The principa,ls a.nd a.ssista.nt

principa,ls, a,11 members of the council of supervisory

-Associations, attempted to sabotage the experiment by

tra,nsferring out or rema.ining and openly defying the

community groups. In October 1967, the United Federation

of Tea.chers and the CSA brought suit against the

governing boards of the demonstra.tion districts

contending the boa,rds ha,d no right to hire or fire.

Al-I three districts were to die under legisla.tive edicts;

but, not before they had demonstrated tha,t the poor

could seize power a,nd. wield it effectively. The districts

could a.ttra,ct top educa,tiona,l lea,dership whose a.Ilegiance

lay with the Ioca,l committee, not a. distant authority.

Pa.ra.professiona,ls were widely employed and a.ssisted

qualified tea.chers, who opponents insisted would never
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be attra,cted in sufficient numb""='15

cana,da, ha,s experi-enced local control in several

area,s, other than reserves. within Toronto, community

schools a.re to be found in both wealthy and poor

communities. l^lherea,s the wealthy pa.rents turn to

community schools for id.eologica.l a,nd intellectua,l
T6rea,Sons, trne poor turn to the community schools for

surviva,l. community schools a.re not a. luxury for the

poor; they a,re a. necessitY.

Vrlithin Toronto, the poor found tha,t the trad'itlonal

schools simply were not meeting their needs. In Regent

fa.rk,

Groups of parents have compla.ined Ioudly
tha.t their children ca,nnot read and a.s a'

result are being shunted off into dead-end
voca.tiona.l schools and "opportuni-ty"
cla.sses. They ha.ve been called "an ill-
tra,ined Greek chorus" by one witty trustee
in an "a.musing" asider ârid genetically
ínferior bY a.nother. IT

ïn Cabbagetown, a,n economica.tly depressed a,rea., parents

tregan to question:

.., among a. few of the residents of this
a,rea, theie arose a feeling that it coul-d
not be entirely their fa,ult tha,t their
children did so ba.dly in school. Why did
so ma,ny drop out? Vrlhy could so few rea.d

' well_? Could it be the school, the teaching
methods, the cla,ss sîze? Vr/a,s opportunity
cla.ss good for the children? There seemed
to be no a,nswer within the system" 18



The poor a.nd/or the ethnic groups have turned to loca.l

control in a, la,st effort to increa.se their children's

1if e-cha.rlCês.

Local control is important for child, pa.rentr â.fl.d

community; the benefits a're numerous'

-for the pa,rents, a' tangible gra'sp on the
destiny of their children and opening to
richer mea.ning for their own lives'
-for prof,essiona,ls, surcea,se from an
increãsingfy negative community cl-imate and'
more posiiively, new allies in their ta.sk.

' -for the children, a. school system responsive
to their needs, resonant with their personal
sty1e, a.nd a,ffirmative in its expectations
of them. ry

Vrla.x sees other positive a.ttributes of loca.l control-

to incl-ude a. shift in power-rela,tions so a,s the teacher

is now subordinate to those he Serves a.nd must look upon

them in a, new light; the tea,cher ca.n no longer work

"wj-th conceptua,l schemes in which the children a.re simply

rega.rded. a.s 'cultura.lly deprived' or otherwise lacking

in the competencies a.nd potentia,ls of properly rea.red
t(\

child.ren,,,4u Gittefl et al. make the a.ssertion tha.t l-ocal

control 1ea,d.s to "heightened feelings of effica,cy a,nd

self-estêêft."21 In response to these va'rious en-¡ironmental

cha.nges, Gittel-l- et a.l. believe tha.t the end result will

be schools tha.t wit] pro ject a, more positive attitude

.towa.rds 
the student and this. will in turn "produce higher
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l-eve1s of a,chievement,"22 This in turn can lea.d to the

pa,rents becoming better model-s a,nd tea.chers within the
2?

home. --

Criticisms ha,ve been leveled a.ga.inst proponents of

1oca,l control; þ6i4rsver¡ the retort has often been

a,ltogether fa,r too true:

lrle may make some mista,kes. However, these
mista,kes ca.n hardly be more serious than the
ones being made a.t present. They certa,inly
will not be a,s long-standing. Beca.use we'
holding the welfare of the children as our

' only cliterion, wil-I effect cha.nge a.s soon a.s
we or they deem it to be necessary. Vtlhen

we will not have to worry aþout parenta.l a.pa.thy
or student disinterest. When members of the
school boa,rd know tha.t they are a.ccountable to
all the people whose children they serve, â,ild
a.nd to the students themselves, they will
gea.r their a.ctivities towa.rd responding to the
needs a,nd desires of these groups, 

ZU

There can be little doubt tha,t l-oca,l control will- bring

mistakes¡ butr â,s George Ma,rtell comments: "Certainly

community people are going to ma.ke mista,kes, Iots of

them, but they're a,lso going to find wa.ys to correct
^/

them beca,use the'mistakes hurt them,"¿)

. 
inlithin Ca.na.da, Robert Sterling diff erentia.tes between

"India,n Education" a,nd "Educa,tion for India.ns." "Educa,tion

for India,ns" is the educa,tion offered by the DIAND' a.n

people ha.ve a,n opportunity to be rea.lIy
invol-ved in more tha.n cake sa.les and teacher
luncheonq, when they know that they ca.n be
parT-ãT ma.king d.ecisions tha,t ha,ve mea,ning,



educa,tiona,l system which serves the ba,sic needs of

middl-e-cfa.ss society and which offers the India,n Peoples

no a.lterna.tive but to a.ssimila,te if they are to survive

within tha,t system. "Indian Educa.tion" is education

characterized by loca,l control:

"Indian Educa.tion", on the other ha.nd, mea,ns
tha.t the control a,nd choices of educa.tion
services a,re ma,inta,ined by India,ns. India.n
invol-vement a,nd pa.rticipa.tion ma,inta.ins and
strengthens Indian identity a.nd helps non-
India,ns to gain a, more positive a.nd meaningful
ima,ge of fndia,ns. The result is coopera,tion

' a,nd a, continuity in education tha.t produces
India,n people with pride in being India,n a,nd
with the ability to cope in any environment
they choose. fndia.n educa.tion would be a,imed
a.t prepa,ring India.ns to sel-ect for themselves
th.e ma,nner in which they pa,rticipa.te in
Cana,dia,n society - to a.ssimilate, integra,te or
segrega,te if they choose. 26

Bill Thoma,s, Local Educational- Authority for Peguis

India.n Reserve, gives a, definition more rela,ted to power

ra,ther than product r

... loca1 control is a situa.tion where
a, pa.rticula,r band of India,ns a.ssumes total
control of their educa.tiona,l fa,cilities a.nd
progra.ms a,nd sta,ff and budget over their owrr
school, having received a.fter negotia,tions a,

budget from India,n Affairs for their educa,tional
progress, 

2?

Frankl-in Courchene of Fort Al-exa.nder Indian Reserve

â.grees with the ba.sic premises laid down by Thomas but,

sees local control more in terms of curriculum. For

C ourchene , developing educa,tional programs , especiatly
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in the a,rea's of rea'ding a'nd counselling' a're essentia'l

ingredients of local control.2B

sa,m swift, a, spokesma,n a,t sa,ba,skong India,n Reserve

in Northern Onta,rio sees the movement to 1oca.l control
)a

a.s a, very positive step''z a, view supported wholly by

Thoma,s ¡

. o . I suppose if you thought a'bout it in sort
of gIoba.1 terms there is a politica'I importance
to lt in tha,t the Indian people a.re assuming
more control a,nd power over their own a.ffairs

, â.s gpposed to having it run by the government
a,s it-ha,s been historica'}ly. Also, it is
important in a. l-ot of pra.gma,tic terms a.nd it
is a, sound phenomena. in my mind beca,use there
is no doubt that wben you look a,t the history
of India,n educa.tion in Canada and you look a.t
the resul-ts and the sta.tistics, a'chievements
that the federa,l kinds of systems have ma'de
tha.t an a,Iterna.tive ha,s been long pa,st due
a,nd this is one of them. Ha'ving been here for
a,bout a yea,r I see that the sta.ff and the kids
in the community a.re a, lot ha'ppier with the
kind of a, system tha,t we now have a,s opposed
to a. proxy federa,l system . . . we ca,n solve
problems immediately and tha,t couldn't happen
before .... 

30

courchene a,grees tha,t the a,lterna.tives have been long

pa,st due:

Vtlhy we took loca.I control wa.s that we weren't
getting any kids gra,duating. In the ten years
that tñe kiOs were going to school in Powerview
a.nd the assorted schools in tnlinnipeg' there
wa,s onJ-y 10 gra,dua.tes over a' 1-0 or L2 year span'
Since wê took over this will l:e our first
year we've got gra,dua,ting students and we've
got nine. So tha.t's a. big step. A big step
forwa.rd, jt

2L6



The most renowned example of India.n loca1 control

in the United Sta,tes is the Na,va,jo Rough Rock Demonstra.tion

School in Arizona,. The philosophy behind Rough Rock is
very simil-a.r to that espoused by Ca.na,dia.n India.n educa.tors

a,s Dil-1on Pl-a.tero' s sta,tements indica.te:

Rough Rock Demonstra.tion School ,.. is
predica.ted upon the a.ssumption that American
India,n people a.re ca.pable of a,ssuming
responsibility for the opera,tion of educa.tional
institutions serving their children. The idea.
of India,ns being a, remna,nt of the da,ys of the
buffa,lo a,nd pioneer, who for some inexplicable

' rea,son need to be shel-tered from Ameriòan life
in the twentieth century, is ca.tegorically
re jected. India,n people wil-l- involve themselves
deeply in the educa,tion of their children if
they a,re gíven a,n opportunity to do so in a,
mea.ningful fashion (tna.t is, if a,ctua.l_ decision-
ma,king powers can ever be wrenched loose from
the well--intentioned but often ilt-informed
people who, hitherto, ha,ve ma,de Indian educa.tion
their own pa.rticula,r province) '32

Rough Rock met with a, grea,t dea,l of resista.nce a.nd

criti-cism; however, much of the criticism must be a.ccepted

as vaJid a.nd constructive. This is especia.lly importa.nt

if Ca,na,dia.n India.n.s a.re to a,void pitfa,Ils which ca.n sha.ke

the confidence of a.11 j-nvol-ved. The basic premise of any

1ocal control shoul-d be tha,t constructive criticism must

be all-owed, even encoura,ged, so that mista.kes ca.n be

noted and rectified. Unlike Rough Rock, Ca.nadian Indian

schools must not sa,crifice a,da.demic standards or condone

a,dministra.tive deficienci 
"r33 a,nd, control must be bv
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the genera.l popula,cel- through Native administra,tors.-

The three prime exa.mpl-es of loca.I control within

I\{lanitoba, a,re Peguis, Fort Al-exa.nder' and Sa.ndy Bay.

Ea,ch had a, d.ifferent beginning and is run under a,

different philosophy, but a.11 a.re built around. the belief

tha,t Ioca.l control is the only wa,y for Indian children

to a.dva,nce a,cademica,lly. The situa.tion a.nd na,ture of

ea,ch reserve is summarized below¡

Peguis Tndia.n Reserve

Popula,tion:
Loca.tion:

School:

approxima,tely 2300,
a,pproxima.tely 1-60 miles north
of Vrlinnipeg between Lakes
Vüinnipeg and Ma,nitoba. on the
Fisher River. 20 miles north
of Fisher Bra,nch in the
fnterla,ke region.
single unit containing a.11
grades K-1"2. The school
popula.tion is a,pproximately
6oo wi-th L5O high school students.
Loca.l control for a,lI gra.des
wa,s established in the fall- of
1977. The principa,l (Vrla,ren
Hingley) reports to the
superintendent (giff Thoma,s)
a.nd his staff who in turn
reports to a, school- boa.rd,
a,ppointed by chief a,nd council.
The boa,rd is composed of members
from va,rious regions within the
Reserve.
a, cautious a,pproa.ch with a
conscious decision to avoid block
payment, ra,ther, a, detailed budget
is submitted to DIAND with funding
being received for specific

Loca,l C ontrol :

Budget:



/tv

Popula,tion:
Loea.tion:

requi sitions.

School:

Fort Alexa,nder

a,pproxima.telY 2200 to 2500.

85 mifes northeast of Winnipeg,
on the shores of the WinniPeg
River. The reserve lies next
to the town of Pine Fa.Ils a'nd
Powervi ew.

the school- PoPula,tion is
sptit between two schools'
one on the north shore' one
on the south. Both schools
conta.in a. population of a.bout
650 with aþou,t 75o high school
student s.

Fort Atexa.nder was the first
India,n school in Ma.nitoba, to
a,ssume local control ' a.

movement which occurred in 1'973.
What is unique about the Fort
Alexa,nder situation is that
the shift to local control ha.s
been a gradual Process with a

specified gra.de tra.nsfer Per
yeal.until tota.l control- wa.s

realized tn t)lf,
block payment to be aPPortioned
a,s the Lôca.l Educationa.l Authority
sees fit. 

3Z

Sa.ndy BaY Reserve

a,Pproxima,teIY t50O,

a,pproxima.telY 120 miles
nõrtfrwest of Ì¡linniPeS, located
on the west shore of La.ke
'Ìnti nni nc,ø between the towns of!uff¡¡¡¿l/vt)

Langruth a.nd Ama,ranth.

Loca.l Control:

Budget:

Popula.tion:
location:



School: two buildings' one a'

rela,tivelY new eight-
classroom building and the
other is a' remodelled former
residence. The school is
K-I? with a, high school
student bodY of aPProxima'telY
45 out of the total
Population of 55O'

loca,l Control I a' Loca'l Educa'tion Agreement
wa.s sisned with the Sa'ndY BaY
Ba.nd/Eãuca.tion AuthoritY in
November of 197+. The
principal, Elwood Câ.meron'
reports to the Sa,ndY Ba,Y

3$o;nl :;"'3"3 ii" Ílt :u "li' ii?"
Jhief a.nd Council) which in
turn reports to Chief a.nd
Council through a, council

if;ï'iä;"t"Ëåi":liä; Tli^åi,ru.
Bud.get: the education budget is 

-controlled bY the Sa.ndY Ba.Y

Educa,tion AuthoritY. The 19?6-77
budget exceeded $700 ' 

000. 
38

These schools have been a.110wed to a,ssume local

control by a, shift in federa,I government policy" Tndia,n

school committees were a.uthorized by the TreaSury Board

Ln L956¡ the role of the committees w*s expa.nded în L963,

"Instructions for the Organiza,tion of School Committees

on India,n Reserves" outlined a,rea,s of responsibility,

a.rea,S of advisory ca,pa.city, budgeting a.nd other aspects

necessa.ry to loca,I supervision. A Gran-b to Bands program

of the rnid.-Lg6O's provS-ded funding for ba,nd sta,ff , for

operating progra,ms' a.nd for costs of a,dministering
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On June 22, 197I, the House Sta,nding Committee on

India,n Affairs a.cknowledged the shocking failure of the

educa,tiona,l system for India.n Peoples a,nd suggested

severa,l improvements including an empha,sís on Na,tive

cul-ture, utiliza,tion of the langua.ge shift Pattern, a.nd

a,bolishment of student residences. In a.ddition, the

C ommittee recommended :

Tha.t the setting up of education committees
' continue to be encoura.ged a,nd that their

scope a,nd function be widened in consultation
with regiona.l- Indian associa.tions, afld
pa,rents, to include a. role in improving local
community a,ttitudes towa.rds educa.tion. 

4O

And: Tha,t the question of the establ-ishment of
school boa,rds to administer a.ll schools
loca.ted on India.n reserve or within Indian
a,nd Eskimo communities be reviewed and
considered in consulta.tion with loca.l,
provincial ' a,nd na.tiona.I India.n a.ssocia.tions , UI

Tha.t report was followed by a, I972 Trea.sury Boa.rd decision

to extend the power of the existing a,uthorities to ena,bl-e

ba,nd council-s to manage post-school a.nd in-school-

educa.tion programs.

The DIAND move ca,me at the same time as the NIB

issued its sta,tement

The'NIB ca.ll-ed for a.

by India.n Peoples in

Indian Control of India.n Education.

more substantia.l- role to be pla.yed

India,n educa.tion:



The pa.st pra,ctice of using the school
committee a.s a,n a,dvisory body with l_im_itedinfluence, in restricteä 

"""äs of theschool.program, must give via,y to a.n educa.tiona,uthority with the control of funds and-- -consequent authofilv which 
're necessary for

a,n effective decision-ma,king body. TheFederal Government must také the required
steps to transfer to roca,r Bands thé authoritv
a,nd the funds which a,re arrotted for rndianeduca,tion. 

UZ

The duties of the locaJ_ Educa.tion Authority were

designa.têd a,s:

, -budgeting, spending a.nci esta.blishingpriorities;
-determíning the types of schoor- facifitiesrequired to meet loca,l needs: e"g. da.yschool, residenge, group home, rrurs€r$¡kinderga.rten, high écfroót;
-directing sta.ff , hiring a.nd curriculum
dever-opment with speciar corìcern for rnd_ia.n
la,ngua.ges and culture;

-a,dministering the physica.l plant;
-developing a,dult educa,tion and upgrading
courses i

-negotia,tirg a,greements with provincia,l,/
territoria,l or sepa.ra.te schoõI ¡""isäiLtionsfor the kind of servi-ces necessã.ry for loca.lrequirements;

-co-operation and eva.l_uation of educationprograms both on a,nd off the reserve;
-providing counselling servi_cesi Ul

fn Februa,ry of 7973, the l\{inister affirrned his Depa,rtment,

commitment to ". ". realîzing the educational. goa.ls for
the rndian people which a,re set forth in the policy

It lt
proposa"Is. "-Y
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/\ DTAND informa,nt cla.irns that within Mani'toba,

the movement towards loca.l control is a gra.dual process,

The Band usua,lly a,SSumeS control over the non-aca.demic

functions of the school, transportation, ia.nitorial

services, and lunch programs" IVIa,ny reserves' such a,s

Popla,r River, a,re a,t this sta,ge of development. Cha,lrners

notes tha,t ma.ny India.n Ba,nds ha.ve ha.d these "powers"

since the sixties:
During the Sixties' some a.ttempts were' ma.de to dampen the na,tive's discontent. Both

on a.nd off the Reserves, â.dvisory committees
were esta,blished. Sometimes they were given
very menia,I a.ssignments such a,s a.ppointment of
school ja,nitors a.nd repla.cement of broken
windows but in no way could they choose tea.chers
or ma,ke a,ny really significant decisions' L+5

If loca,l control is to be a, rea,li.ty, the powers granted

to the India,n Peopl_es must be legitima.te" The next step

is for the Ba.nd to a,ssume control over the a.ca.demic

aspects of educa,tion; this usua,lly includes hiring of

sta.ff and design of curuicula,.

To a.ssist the Ba,nds in this tra,nsforma.tion, the

Ma,nitoba, bra.nch of the DIAND underwent a. re-organiza,tion

on April L, I9?7. At the request of the regional director,

the.director of educa.tion divided the educationa.l

a.dministra,tive sta,ff into two divisions - one to monitor

loca,l control- a,nd the other to continue supervision of



in-school programs. Loca.l control- "offices" were

establ-ished in the Brandon, Da.uphin, Interlaker Island

La.ke, Thompson, The Pa,sr a.nd the South-East l,a.ke Vtlinni.peg

a.rea.s. The loca.l control "officers" were to help

a,dminister programs ta.ken over by the Ba.nds and help

the Ba.nds a,ssume control over existing DIAND programs.

0n those reserves having a,chieved loca'l control; the

"offieers" pla.y a, minor role consisting mainly of funding

and the monitoring of educa.tiona.l programs, to ensure the

Loca.l Educa.tiona.l Authorites a.re "doing things they say

ther¡'re d ninn" ,46 DIAND efforts to a.ssist in local

control impl.ementa,tion were appa.rently sincere; the

Depa,rtment wa,s providing a,ssista.nce to ea.se the problems

associa,ted with this tra,nsition pha.se" The assumption

underlying the shift to local control- wa.s that it would

produce positive a,ttitudina.I and behavioral- cfranges

within the Tndia,n community.

Verna, Kirkness cla.ims the goa.ls of local conti:ol

a.re; to ma,ke lea,rning a. plea.sa.nt experience, to have

students succeed educa.tiona.Ily, to prepâre students for

lif e in genera,l, to ena.ble students the free choice of

where to live a.nd work a,s a.dults, a.nd to ena.ble students

to pa.rticipa.te futly in their oum social ¡ ecorlolllic,

politica.l , ã,nd educa.tional a,dva.nc"ro"rtts.47 Given these

/-¿+



goals, students, under local- control, should exhibit

a.n a,ttitudina.l cha,nge' a, cha,nge from dependency and low

self-esteem to a positive ima.ge of self , community, and

their role in sha,ping that community.48

John James of the MIB elaims tha.t India.n Peoples

must tota.lly reject everything educationally offerecl by

the DIAND and tha,t l-ocal control "will deliver something
lrn

the people wa.nt,"+Y Conceiva,bly, if the ecluca.tion

offered is wha,t the people wanted, one woul-d observe

positive a.ttitudinal cha.nges in pa.rents, pupits a.nd sta.ff'

Therefore, the a.rea,s of va.nda,lisrn, a.ttenda.nce, pa.rental

jnvolvementr sta.ff turnoverr â'rid a.ca.demic success should

serve a.s indices if local control- is functioning

^^^; +i -'^'l r"
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stud.ent va,ndalism, one would a,ssume, would decrea.se

if the students looked upon the school with pride a.nd

viewed ít a,s the product of the community' not simply a.s

an imposed institution. However, student vanda.lism has

not decrea.sed. at Fort Alexander5o and a.t Peguis, whire
É.1

"quite insignifica,nt"," va.ndalism is still evident. Yet,

other indica.tors of student a.ttitudinal change paint a.

different picture.

Increa,sed pa,rental involvement is a. product of loca.l

control a,ccording to the DÏAND spokesma.n,52 At

4.)



Peguis, there haye been severa'I parent-tea,cher da'ys

withpa'rticipa.tionforthecommunitya'tabout50per

"e.rt.53 
Sma1l steps, but necessa,ry if the pa.renta.l

interest is to be spa.rked a.nd channelled to provide

more tha,n token involvement, an all too often sta'te of

a,ffa,irs within school systems. Fort Alexa'nder had made

extensive use of pa,rents within the cla,ssroom a,nd has
<¿,

found it a, very successful pra'ctice"t- Staff turnover

ha,s drarna,tically decrea.sed in local control areas'

BilI Thomas, sPea'king of Peguis;

, . . we haye got 38 sta'f f members ' There' s
onlvtwotha,iweknowoftha'twa'nttolea.ve
r,erå ;ä"";ö;"ä-tã--it' tr'" pa'st a' seneral 40%

turnover iñ feaerat schools or highel" "-:so
*" üã"ã-gãt a,11 this new staff and they all-
want to staY' TheY like it here' 

55

Sa,ndy Ba,y lost only three tea,chers in 19?4-75, a, fact

which demonstra,tes "the close rela.tionship that developed

during the one yea,r between the tea.ching staff a.nd the
<A

reserve communitS.rr)t-r Fort Al-exa.nder l-ost between one-

ha'Ifa'ndthree-qua,rtersofitstea'chingsta.ffthefirst
year a,nd la.st yea.r lost aþout 5O%t this year two tea'chers

ID
'ì ^f+ JtI C.J- tr.

Ïnthea.rea,ofattenda.ncelallthoseinterviewed

believed tha.t a,ttendance had increa.sed. Peguis claims

a.n increa,se of zo/r.58 courchene claims a. ma.rked
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ímprovement in a.ttendance a't Fort Alexander:

,,.700/o improvement for the first ye?,r ryg^
ha.d it... When we first started out in /73
T think we only ha.d less than 400 students" '
a' rot of them were just sta¡ri¡g home' " '
since we took over i.t's gradua.lly been
building uP".. , 

59

sa,m swift of sa.ba,skong suggests tha.t a,t-bendance ha.s

shot up simply beca,use students a,re no longer bussed off

the reserve a,nd, if the student decid.es to absent himself,/

herself from the cla.ssroom, persona] visibility ensulîes

tha.t the a.bsence does not go unnoticed; wherea,s the

anonymity of the city or la,rge town guara.nteed tha.t
/n

aþsence would be rea,dily observable'o'

Although it is not within the scope of this paper

to examine stud.ent aca.demic sl,lccess, the fact that there

a,re now higher num'bers of g-ra.rJua,tes would suggest local

control is beneficial in this respec t,6I The increased

a,ttendance, coupleci with parenta.l involvement' and

exposure to concerned tea.chers would theoretica.lly

increa.se a,cademic Performa,nce,

Loca.l control ha,s proven effective for community

schools in Toronto, in Rough Rockr â'nd in New York; skills

have been inculca,ted, a.t'tendance ha,s improved, ¿,fid a.

positive self-concept ha,s been ilstitled in ma,ny children'

Improved life-cha,nces, economic adva'ncement, political
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a.wa,reness - a.ll a,re increa.síngly possible i! loca'l

control can effect cha.nges in the student's a,ttitude

towa,rds self a,nd community. It shoul-d be noted that

there a,re pa,rents who do not See a.ny of these a,dva,ntages

a,nd subsequently remove their children from loca.l control

school s .

llrlithin lVIa,nitoba, there a.re indica,tions tha.t there

has been a.n a.ttitudinal change; yet, the neg,a.tive over-bures

a,ppa,rent in student va.ndalism would deny this change.

Ca.n one observe student attitudina.l differences between

loca.l control reserves and DfAND-controlled reserves?

This wa.s the question the resea.rcher set out to answer.
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Bta.ck and Puerto Rica,n children were usua.Ily three
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"Community Participa.tion", in Gittell
êd., The Politics of.Jrþa,n Educa,tion,

The Un
/ap" o1. see a,Iso
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rea,ding scores. Fa,ntini et 4.1., Community Control
and the Urba.n School, p. 17 , Robert Sterling claims
tha,t most B.C. India.n seconda,ry students a.re at
least two yea,rs behind in rea,ding' ma,thema.tics, a.nd
science. R. Sterl j.ng, " Native India,n Educa.tion" ,

The C.A.S.N'P" Bulletin' July I975, P, L2"
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School...Yea,f Orte", in Morrison and Burton'

L?. Ne1son, "Community Schools in Toronto: A Sign of
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29, Interview conducted at Sabaskong I.R., Northwestern
Onta,rio, orl June L2, 79?B wíth Sam Swift (pseudonym),
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38. "Brief History of The Educa.tion System Sandy Bay
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53. Interview with Bill Thoma,s' Ma.y 9th.

54, Interview with Franklin Courchene, June Bth.

55. Interview with Bill Thoma.s' Ma,V 9th. The turnover
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If local- contro1 is effective, one coul-d expect a,n

a,ttitudina,l cha,nge in students. Little positive

improvement in student vanda,lism would suggest tha,t the

stud.ents have undergc.rne no attitudina.l change. Yet, ã,rt

increa,se in a,ttenda,nce, pa,renta.l involvement, and the

number of gra.dua,tes would suggest the opposite. A

questionna,ire wa.s designed to ascertain the validity of

the following hypotheses:

Hr: Exposure to local control l-ea,ds to atti.tudina,lr I ehange within the students.

H^: There is a direct correl-ation between the amount¿ of exposure to loca.l control and the degree of
a ttitudina,l cha,nge.

The a,rea,s chosen for investigation were modernity,

powerl essness ¡ â,rrd politica.l ef f -ica.cy. Modernity , when

applied to individuals, "refers to a. set of a.ttitudes,

valuesr â,rrd ways of feeling a,nd a.cting, presuma.bly of

the sort either gen.era,ted by or required for effective

pa,rticipa,tion in a. modern society."l Th" sca.Ie chosen

to mea.sure the degree of modernity was the Overall

I\4odernity (OM) Sca.le formulated by Smith a.nd Inkelu=.2

The OlU Scal-e pfovides a, mea.sure of efficacy, politica.l-

a,ctivism, educa,tiona,l- a,spira.tions, growth of opinion

va,lua.tion a,nd several other importa,nt a,nalytica.l themes.

All themes should exhibit a positive 'oia,s if loca,l

control ímproved the student's concept of self a,nd his

^^/¿))

Cha.pter VIÏ



commun]-ly.

The questionnaire wa.s also designed to test
political effica,ey, â. corrcêpt which involves a.n

indj-vídua,I's perception of his a.bility to infl-uence

the politica.l process. To test this theme, items from

the sca.les of Hess a.nd Torn"y4 huo" been employed;

typica,l of these is the item:

I ha,ve ta.lked with my friends about our
reserve's problems"

A Þositive comela,tion between response and item would

indica.te a, higher degree of effica,cy.

The questionna,ire wa,s a,l-so designed to mea,sure

aliena,tion; a.n a.lienated person is "one who has been

estra.nged from, ma,de unfriendly towa,r'd, his society and

the culture it ca,rrj-es. " 5 Components of a.liena.tion

incl-ude powerlessness, normlessness, social isola.tion,
Aself -estra,ngement ' a,nd meaningl essness . " The component

of powerlessness is typified by the item¡ hle a.re just

so ma.ny cogs i-n the ma.chinery of life. Seeman defines

powerlessness a,s "the expecta.ncy or probability held by

the individual tha,t his own behavior ca.nnot determine the

occurence of the outcomesr or reinforcements, he seeks."7

n6

Methodologl¿

The questionna.ire wa.s a.pplied to five schoolsi three



with local controlo two without. The three schools had

been under l.oca,l- eontrol for varying periods of tirne ¡

Fort Alexa,nder for J yea,rs; Sa.ndy Ba.y for 4 ye*rs; *nd

peguis for 1- yea,r. Thus, a. correla.tion could be

a,ttempted between a,ttitudinal cha.nge a.nd time period

und.er loca.l control. The two DIAND schools utilized for

compa.ra,tive a.na,lysis ha.d been specifica.lly chosen;

DIAND #2 wa,s not under loca,l control a.nd did not seem

to be hea,ding in tha.t direction' DIAND #1 wâs,

a.ccording to the Superintendent, going to loca.l control

within two yea,rs; -bhis wa.s a,n estima.tion, but the history

surround.ing the school supported his a.ssertion. Qne

could construct a, sca,le that would indica.te rela.tive

positions in rega.rds to amount of exposure to }oca.l

control 
TABLE xxrx
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The questionna,ire wa,s a,dministered to 108 students"

Gra,de 9 students served a.s the prima'ry subjects of

researcht Gra,de 9 stuclents were chosen a's, being

younger a.nd, in local controlschools, having Iess

exposure to the Depa.rtmenta.l ed.uca.tion system' they

would perha,ps be more susceptible to attitudinal change'

Gra,cle tL students of the 10ca1 control ba.nds were

utilized for interna.l compa.rative a,na.Iysis. Students

were tested through written questionna'iresi however'

a, ra,ndom sa,mple completed the questionnaire orally to
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ensure tha.t a, la.ck of

results. The students

a,side individua.IlY a.nd

questionria,ire' ta,Ping

written questionna ires

were a,na,lyzed in rela,tion to mea.n responsesi little

significant difference could be noted'

Questj-onna,ires were a.dministered during class time

v¡ith no time limit being set. Students \^/ere instructed

tha,t all results were to be -brea.tecl a's confidential

a.nd were urged to be a,s complete a.s possible in their

responses "

The questionnaire itself took the following format:

writing skitls did not influence

of the ra,ndom sä,mpl e were ta,ken

the interviewer went throrrgh the

student responses. When the

were ta.bulated, the ta'ped resul-ts



QUESTTONNATRE DESIGNED TO TEST FOR ATTITUDTryAL CHANGE

Have you ever gotten so highly concerned
some public issue that you real-I¡r wanted
something a,bout?
1. Frequently 2, Few times 3,
Wha,t wa,s tha,t issue?

2. If schoolíng is freely ava,ila,blen how much schooling
do you think children like yourself should ha.ve?

239

a). lnlha,t should most qua,lify a. man -bo hold high office?
i-
¿,?
4

l. ' $ .t*, Wn]-C

I¿a

Ẑ¡
).
lt*t

Coming from the right family ba.ckground
Devotion to the old a,nd time-honoured ways
Being the most popular among the people
High educa,ti-on and special knowledge

h is most importa,nt for the future of Ca.nada?

The ha,rd work of the People
Good pla,nning on the part of the government
God's help
Good luck

5, Lea,rned
th i nrv c:

or girl
Do you
1. a,11
2" all
3" all
4, a,tl

r.ooar di nø
to do

Never

men in the universities are studying such
a.s wha.t determines whether a, baby is a. boy
and how it is tha,t a, seed turns into a. pla.nt.

think tha,t these investiga.tions a,re:
very good
somewhat good
somewha.t ha,rmful
very ha.rmful

Which one of these kinds of new interests you most?

I. Vrlorld events (ha,ppenings in other countries)
2. The na,tion
), Your reserve
4, Sports
5, Religious events or festivals



7. Tf you were to meet a, person v¡ho lives in a,nother
country a. long way off n could you understa.nd his
wa.y of thinking?
t, Yes
2, No

B. Do you think a. ma,n ca.n be truly good without
having a.ny religion a,t a.11?

240

L Yes
2, No

How often do you usually
from newspa,pers?

jlt

1-. Everyday
\ 2, Few times a, week

3, 0cca,siona,lly
4, Never

10. 1. Some people say tha,t it is necessary for a ma.n
a,nd his wife to limit the number of children to
be born so tha.t they ca,n take better ca,re of
those they already ha,r¡e.

2, Others sa,y that it is wrong for a man and his
wife purposely to limit the number of children
to be born.

hlhich of these oprnions do you agree with more?

11. Two twelve-yea,r-old boys took time out from their
work in the ha,y (or whea.t) fields. They were trying
to figure a, wåy to grow the sa'me a,mount of hay
(whea,t) with fewer hours of work.
7, The father of one boy sa.id: "Tha.t is a. good thing

to think aþout. TeIl me your thoughts a.bout how
we should change our ways of growing ha.y (wheat)."

2" The fa,ther of the other boy sa.id: "The wa.y to
grow ha.y (whea,t) is the way we have always done
it. Ta.lk aþout change will wa.ste time but will

. not helP! "
ltlhich fa,ther sa,id the wiser i.vords?

get news and informa.tion



12, There is nothing I ca,n do to influence the course
of events in Ca.na,da..

1. True
2, Fa,l se

t3, There is nothing I ca,n do to influence the eourse
of events on my reserve.
1. True
2. Fa,Ise

24r

Ll+, The end often justifies the mea.ns.

1-. True
2, Fa,l- se

4¿iL). We

1I'

ét

I
1

2,

ro.

a,re just so ma,ny cogs in the ma,chínery of life.
True
Fa.lse

often wonder wha.t the mea,ning of life really is.
True
False

L?. Sometimes I feel a.11 a,lone ín the world.
L True
2, Fa,l se

18. One can a,lwa,ys fínd fríends if he show himself
fri arr¿ì-l r¡ -¿r¿v¡¡s¡J '

1. True
2, Fa,lse

19, In wha,-b country is the city of lda,shington?

20. In wha,t country is the city of Moscow?

27, Do you belong to any orga,niza,tions or clubs' such
â,s r for examPf e, socia,l clubs, unions, church
orga,niza.tions, politica.l groups¡ or other groups?
If "Yes", wha.t are the names of the orga.niza,tions
you belong to?



22. l¡Ihat a,re the biggest problems

23. Inlho is the most ímporta'nt person
whv?

2+2

24, Would you like tha't position? hlhy or why not?

i

25. I have ta.Iked wíth my mother or fa,ther a.bout our
reserve's Problems.
1" True
2, Fa,Ise

fa.cing your reserve?

26, I have ta,lked' with my friends aþout our
problems 

"

1-. True
2. Fa,lse

2?, I¡Ihieh of the following do you think is
to Your reserve?
1. The Depa.rtment of Inclian Affairs
2. The Ba.nd Office
VühY?

on your reserve?

28, My fa.mily doesn't have any say a.bout wha't the ba,nd

' c-ouncil does. Do You a,gree?

t, Yes
2, No
3, Don't know

reserve's

most helpful



29, inlha.t ha.ppens in the government will ha.ppen no
ma,tter wha.t people do. It is like the wea.ther,
there is nothing people ca.n do a,bout it. Do
you a,gree?

1. Yes
2. No
3, Don't know

30. Ca.n you think of a.ny wa.y in which your school
might be imProved?

2+3

Results

In-depth exa,mina.tion of resul-ts from Fort A.lexander'

Peguis, DIAND #1' and DIAND #2 will provide a. ba.sis of

compa,rison¡ the taþu1a,ted mea,n from these schools a.nd

Sa,ndy Ra.y will provide valida.tion of the hypotheses.

It is impera,tive to note tha,t the cross-tabula.tions

a,re merely to indica,te ba.sic trends.

MODERNTTY TNDTCATORS

1!a

Peguis .05 ,25
Fort Alexa,nder . t5 , 50
DIAND #1 "T5 .40

The issues with which students were concerned;
' Peguis; religion, wolttêrt's rights, aþortion

Fort Alexa.nder: economics, alcohol-ism, misuse of
f irea,rms

DIAND #1 : pollution, educa,tion, debris, discrimination

DTAND #2

Frenr:entl v Few times

30

Never

7o

45
70



2,
Peguis
Fort Alexa,nder
DIAND #1
DTAND #2

3. 1

Peguis ,0 5

24t+

Post-Seconda.rY
1Ê'

. L)

:¿.
4^.IW

Fort Alexa.nder
DIAND #1
DIAND #2

4. 1

Peguis "!7, Foit Afexa,nder ,42
DÏAND #1
DIAND #2

Secondary
R(. v)

1.00
.40
.90

)
,a5

5.

,L5

1

Peguis .40
noit Al-exa,nder ,t+
DIAND #T ,L5
DIAND #2 .10

L

Peguis '30

¿

Public

lt.l

.40

1_0

DÏAND #t .1,5
DrAND #2 .10

7 -8.
Peguis
Fort Al-exa,nder
DIÂND #1-
DIAND #2

Fort Alexa,nder

2

OU

6o
4o

1.00
R<

,¿v

¿

t¿4, ).1,7^

oZU

90

.40

9,, T

Peguis "20Fort Alexa,nder " 28
DTAND #1
DIAND #2 .20

tl+
a\?

?

tA
?ô

,50

tLV
Iro

t*L

.30

.tu

.10

20

7. Yes

.30
.t lt¡ -LY

.60
^^.LV

2B

¡ZU

+

:t;
, /.v

4
^ t,"J*
?ar

.+c

.20

B. Yes
nlt.(+

.70
t, ¿,+)

.40

2

27
L+
7o
40

5

¡A

)

(X

?rì
1^

+

-;;



10-11.
Peguis
Fort Al-exa,nder
DIAND #1
DIAND #2

19-20,
Peguis
Fort Al-exa,nder
DÏAND #1
DIAND #2

2L,
Pegui s

, Fort Alexa.nder
DIAND #1
DTAND #2

22. No" of Problems

Peguis
Fort Alexander
DTAND #1
DTAND #2

/r-y\

10. T

.74

.84

.45

.50

/o Corcect
¿lt,)*

.90
lt /,*)

,70

t>,

11 1

/a

^tt

,50
/a

. UV
rrn'

.lv

0

.73

.60
Xh. v)

.80

identified:
0

?ô.)v

.o6

A certa.in trend seems to be developing; in rela,tion

to the other school popula,tions under study' Fort

Alexander emerges a,s the school body tending most

towa,rds modernity. In the a,rea.s of politica.l a.ctivism

(2L,t), citizens potiticat reference groups (3)' genera.l

efficacy (4) , family size a,ttitudes (10 ) , informa.tion

eliciting questions (t9,ZO), a,nd growth of opinion

a,wa,reness QZ), ma,ss media, va.Iua.tion (9) the students

20, % Corcect
,64

1. 00
,60
.60

t
.2+

oáU

t
"QâQ

.)u

ô?
.40

6o

2

24
+2
4o
20

4ttì

?rì

? nv' môr^ê
J VL

.08

-::



scored high. Peguis scored high in the a,reas of

religious-secu}a,r orienta,tion (B)' mâ.ss media, va.Iua.tion

(6), a.nd general effica,cy (5). DIAND #1 scored high

in political a,ctivism (1)' educa.tiona,l aspira,tions

(z), a,nd. openness to new experiences and people (7)'

DIAND #2 students scored high in cha.nge perception and

va,l-ua.tion (11).

POIITTCAI EFFICACY

23, Ra.nked in order of scoring:
Peguis Chief, school board, councillors
noit Alexander Chief , welfa.re officer, housing officer
DIAND #1 Chief
D]AND #2 chief

2t+6

nl¡1*¡

Peguis
Fort A.l-exander
DIAND #1
DTAND #2

25-26,
Peguis
Fort Al-exa,nder
DIAND #1
DrAND #2

z(,

Peguis
Fort Alexa,nder

, DIAND #1
DIAND #2

Yes
27
42
41
10

25. True
,+7

I'a,*a
?aì. )v

Percenta.ge c1-aiming, DIAND most
helpful:

.6t+
)R

1. 00
.90

¿o. True
.40
.84

lt ¿,+)
6o



28,
Peguis
Fort Alexa.nder
DÏAND #1
DIAND #2

29,
Peguis
Fort Alexa.nder
DIAND #1
DTAND #2

¡ltn

Yes

,20

30, No. of suggested

' Peguis
Fort Al-exa,nder
DIAND #1
DÏAND #2

10
3o
10

No

.44

.80

.30

.40

Ng

.60

.90
,60
.40

Yes

,JV

Don't know
a/,)o

.10

.40
,50

Don't knovq

. l_0

.1_0

.40

10
30
20

Fort Alexa,nder ra.tes extremely high in political

effica.cy. Fort Alexander students could identify

problem a.rea,s, ha.d discussed these with family a.nd

peers (25r 26), a,nd could suggest i-mprovements (30).

PoIitica,l effica.cy wa.s a.lso demonstra.ted by the response

to item 27, the high esteem in which the band office

is hel-d revea,Is tha.t the students believe tha,t locals

can adequa.tely govern a,nd externa.l control is not

required. In rega,rd.s to improvements, it should be

noted tha.t ma,ny students questionned voiced concern with

th'e la.ck of discipline; this wa,s especia,Ily so at Fort

Alexa,nder where seventy percent desired stricter

improveme
OL
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discipline.
DIAND #1- a.lso rates hígh in the a.rea, of pol-itica.l

effica,cyi however, this could be in response to a.

crisis situa.tion on the reserve. Over ninety percent

of the students of DIAND #1 expressed strong concern

aþout ,,corruption in the band office." A bitter student

commented, "Ba,nd uses up all the student summer iob

money on buying cadilla,es for themselves and a.Iso for

$45 ttrousa,nd dolla.r homes. " ( sic ) This concern' a.nd

the desire to cha.nge exísting conditions' could

influence the responses.
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rn rera,tion to the three other reserve popuía.tions

und.er study, Fort Afexander exhibits a lack of

powerlessness. I1ìlhile there is little belief that the

individ.ua,l ca,n influence the course of events

nationally (I2), seventy percent of those questionned

fett tha.t they were aþle to influence the course of

events on the reserve (11).

To examine the a.ttitudina.l shift pa"ttern more

conci.sely, Inkeles and Smith's stra.tegy of assigning

numerica.l va,Iues to responses wa,s a.dopted. The more

positive the response, in respect to modernity a.nd

political effica,cy, the higher the score. For

powerlessness, high scores indícate a la.ck of

powerleSSneSS. ResponseS were aga.in divided into the

three ma.j-n a,rea,s of concern - modernity, political

efficacyr ã,r1d powerlessness. A mean seore for ea.ch

reserve Sampling wa,s calcul-tedo a.llowing a. compa,rison of

attitudinal indica,tion between reserves with 10ca,1

control and those without.

Fort Alexander
27.7

'I\/ln¡i ann i frrrrrvu v! ¿r! v.y

Peguis DIAND #1

25.4 26,ox
DrAND#z

^ô ^.),>



Fort Alexa.nder

5.4

Powerlessness

Fort Alexander Peguis DIAND #1 DIAND #2

9.5 6.6 9,r* 5.8
*statistics for DIAND #I would seem inconsistent with
suggested trends. Examination of DIAND #1 responses
indica,te a, high concern with" corruptíon in the ba,nd
office"; a,lmost 90 percent of those questionned
commented strongly on this belief. Consequently
scores could be stig,htly higher due to this variable.

PoIitica,l Effica.cy

Peguis DIAND #1

3.6 2, B
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0bserva.ti ons

Fort Alexa,nder Gra.de 9 students exhibit the

highest scores in atl- three a.rea.s; DIAND #1 students

score second highest, but would most likely score Iower

if the loca.l crisis situa.tion diminished; Peguis rates

third a.nd the DIAND #2 ra,nks fourth. One could dra.w

the conclusion tha,t there does exist a positive

coruela,tion between local control a.nd the three themes

under study; the more exposure to loca,l control, the

greater the student attitudinal shift. This hypothesis

is supported by comparative ana.lysis of Grade 9's a.nd

l-1' s on loca1 control reserves ¡

DIAND #2

), (



Fort Afexander

PoIitica.l
Mod.ernity Powerlessness Eff ica.cy

Grade 9 2?,7 9.5 5'4
çra,¿e II 29 ,3 8.6 5. o

Except for modernity, where the difference is not

grea.t, Grade 9 students, who have been exposed longer

to Iocal contro], exhibit grea.test feelíngs of power

a.nd politica.l efficacY.

, 0r reserves, such a.s Peguis, which a,re compa,ra.tively

new to loca.I control, the a.ttitudinal shift ha.s not

yet occurred:

Peguis

Grade
Gra.de

With exposure to loca.l control ' one might expect tha't

future scores would be higher for those students

sub jected. to loca,t control for a' greater period of

time.

The hypothesis wa.s further tested utilizing

Sand.y Bay a,s a, foca,l point for investiga'tion:

9
L7

Modernity
25,4
^ñ^a(.v

Powerlessness
6.6
7.4

Political
Eff ica,cv

3.6
5,1



Sa.ndY BaY

PoIitica,l
Ivlodernity Powerl essness Ef f ica'cy

Grade g 26.3 10.3 4.1
Grade tL 29,B 8,3 +.5

ït would seem tha,t 10ca.1 control has had an effect

on student a,ttitudes at Sa.ndy Ba.y a,nd, since both

gra,d.es have ha.d a. similar exposure, the a.ttitudinal

cha,nge would Seem rela,tively'consta,nt for aIl- students

surveyed.

T,ocal control míght not be the sole rea,son for

this a,ttitudina,l shift; va,riabl-es such as socio-economic

sta.tus ¡ I . Q. ¡ community attitud es a.nd,/or directions

could have a,cted a,s influentia] a.gents of attitudina.l

cha,nge. The reserves under study a,re a.t different

sta.ges of economic a,nd. political development; va,rying

de6Srees of socio-economic status between reserves

could have a,ffected the findings a,s could have the

degrees of politica.l development upon the reserves.

Va.ria.bl-es such a.s socio-economic sta.tus a,nd I.Q. ha,ve

been pa.rtia.Ily minimized by examining a. school grade;

the proba,bility exists tha.t this ¿rbitra.ry cross-section

of the reserve popula.tion will- be representa,tive of

reserve society. However, the most obvious a'nd
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drama.tic change a,ppa.rent in Fort Alexa,nder, sa,ndy Bay'

a.nd Peguis ha.ve been the moves to loca,l control.

Hypothesis, a,nd Hypothesis, would seem to be

confirmed through this research. EXpoSure to Iocal

control- fea,ds to a,ttitudinal cha,nge within the students'

H, would also seem to be va,lidated; the degree of local

control would seem proportiona,tely related to the

modernity, pol-itica,l efficacyr ârrd power indicators

found in student responses.
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This study ha.s documented several a,spects of the

history of Ca.na.da,'s India.n Peoples' a. history of

dependency, pa,terna.lism, a.nd failure; failure of the

government to meet the needs of the people it is to

serve and fa.ilure of the Indian Peoples to orga.nize

eff ectively, ra,ise the consciousness of their Peoples,

and lobby successfully for change. Government pl-ans to

a,ssimil-a,te the Indian, to "el-eva,te" or to "civilize"

have been in va.in for enforced acculturation has not

produced equa.lity or structura.l a.ssimila.tion. The

India.n ca,nnot compete in the domina,nt society, too often

beca.use he/she is la.cking the necessa.ry skilts. Instea.d,

the India.n is confined to a world of underdevelopment.

Economic dependency' low 1evels of la.bour productivity

and per ca.pita, income, poor qua.lity of l-ife, including

insufficient food inta.ke a.nd ba.d housing a.re all

ehara.cteristics of tha.t world. In a.ddition, the

educational institutions of the Indian Peoples are

ineff ective in comba.tting any of these economic,

politica.l ' or socia,l i11s.
' The politica.l dynamics between the domina.nt

society a.nd the Indian Peoples have been typified
by ínterna1 col-onial-ism. The India.n Peoples ha,ve

Cha,pter VïII



been bloeked from pa.rticipation in development and

from mea,ns of socio-economic mobility; the a.Iloca.tion

of resources lies solely with the domina,nt society.

potential lea.ders of the Indian Peoples a.re often

co-opted a.nd the institutions imposed a.nd'/ot utilized

by the dominant group legitimize the power structure'

Alf ma jor institutions of the India.n Peoplesr

economíc, politica.I, and social I âre controlled

directly or indirectly through funding, making

structural colonia,lism a. reality. The educational

institutions, the Church, the DIAND, â'rld often India'n

organiza,tions themsel-ves conspire to effect cultural

colonia.lism as the predominantly white bureaucra.cy

and co-opted India,n leaders use these institutions

to mold the self-concept, va.luesr â,fld the psyche of

the colonized.

Legisla,tion, pa,ternalistica.lly formula,ted, served

to control all a,spects of reserve life. Politica.l

structure on the reserves wa,s determined a.t the whim

of top burea.uÇra.ts in otta.wa; the burea.ucra.cy crea,ted'

ma.nipula.ted, a.nd held a.bsolute veto powers over ba,nd

council a,nd chiefs. Total economic authority and

control over all Indian monies rested in the ha.nds of

these white officiaf s. , socia.l institutions, such a,s

the Potlatch a,nd Sun Da,nce, were outla,wed a.s the



domina.nt society viewed these as obstructions to

directed behavioura.l change' All facets of public

life on the reserve were controlled and efforts were

made to control a.s much of the priva'te life of band

members a.s wa,s possible' There can be little doubt

tha.t white and India'n interacted within the framework

of interna.l colonialism'

The concept of internal colonial-ism being applied

tq Ca,na,da.'s reserves is not new' E'P' Patterson'1

J.S. Frideres,2 and' H' Adams3 all make reference to

this colonial framework. Frid,eres' ch.a.ra,cteristics of

the coloniaJ situa'tion - economic dependency, external

politica.l control, "forced-voluntary" entry' low

standards of social services' and' the destruction of

the traditiona.I life-style a.nd va.Iues - are all reatities'

This state of affairs, though, ha's gone largely

una.cknowledged bY the DIAND'

Thiscoloniza,tionofCa'na,da.'slndia,nPeoplesha.s

been very simila'r to the ideology of a.pa'rtheid, although

enfranchisementallowsthelnd'ia'ntoescapethe
burea.ucra,tic restraints and freedom of movement is no

longer restricted' The Ca'nadian people

government witl rea.dily acknowledge that

supports structural racism and internal

and their

South Africa

col onia.l i sm .



Yet, despite ma,ny simila,rities between the conditions

of the colonized a.nd the institutions that keep them

in tha,t sta.te, there is a. refusa.l- to admit tha.t

Ca.na.da.'s Indian Peoples suffer, albeit, to a. lesser

degree, under a. very l-ike government ideology. In
both countries, Iittle, if a.ny d.evel-opment ca,n be

discerned in area.s set a,side for the ind.igenous peoples;

both countries allow underdevelopment to be the chief
cha,racteristic of reserve or Homela.nd. This state
of a,ffa.irs, in both South Africa, and Ca.nada, wa,s the

direct result of a. governmenta.l policy tha.t crea.ted

seeond-c1a,ss citizens.
Historica.lly, one ca.n trace a. number of fa.ctors

that contributed to the Indian's underdevelopment.

The loss of tra.ditional livelihoods, traditional_ l_ines

of a.uthority, a,nd tra,ditional socia.l-ization procedures

forced the Tndia,n away from his/her traditiona.l

a,utonomous sta.te. These fa.ctors, in turn, helped to

foster a.pa.thy, a, dependency syndrome, â.h.d a. negative

self-concept,., fa.ctors which would reta.rd a.ny "progress"

tha.t might be ma.de. This dependency, if one is to

u.se socia.l assistance prograas a,s indica,tors, is
increa.sing:



TABLE XXX

lndlan Affairs Branch social Assistanco Program 1962-1963-1967-68

¿)>

Annual Percentage
lncrease in
lndian PoPulation

- 

Annual Percentage
Increase ¡n Total
Number of Adults
Assisled

Number of ReciPients

1962m64-19ô5 1965-1966 1966-',1967 1967-1968

Source: Depanment of Indian Affairs and l.lorthern Deve|opment. Annual Beport, 9p,77.78. 4

Schooling,designedto.'Save''thelndia.n,ha.sbeen

a.Imos.t tota,Ily dysfunctiona,I. 5 I{issiona.ries ' working

from a.n ethnocentric, albeit sympa'thetic' position'

utilized the school effectively to era.dica'te any rema'ining



traces of the tra.ditiona,l va,lue system; self-concept of

the India,n wa.s bound. to suffer a.s the very core elements

of his/her value system were a,ttacked as hea,thenish and

inferior. The Churches afso served the purpose of

cultural colonia,lism, justifying the political, economic,

a,nd. socia.I status quo. The Churches are not liberating

or modernizing institutions:

Their f tne Churches-/ interest i-n " educa'ting"
na.tiveE has overtones of pa.terna.lism a.nd moral

, sâ.lva,tion a,nd they indoctrinate conservative
a.ttitudes. For example' a. ba.sic tenet in Roman
Ca,tholicism is that poverty is not necessarily
ba,d and. tha,t people should not a,ttempt to
produce socia,l cha.nge in society to upgra,de their
position. By enduring their poverty they will

- be showing humility and ma,king penance for their
sins a,s an appeasement to God. The "a.fter" life
is of much more concern tha,n what ha.ppens on
ea,rth.... Accepta.nce of this ideology precludes
using " f orce" to bring social cha.nge - it even
precludes desiring change. 6

To compound ma.tters, the residentia,l schools prepa.red

the student for existence in neither Indian nor white

world; the residentia.l schools sub jected the India.n student

to two vastly opposed life-styles a.nd succeeded only in

producing ma,rginal men. The integra.ted schools were

litt]e better; the trauma,tic experience of being pla.ced

in a, foreign physica.l environment a.nd being surrounded

by a. sea of unfamiliar, and often unfriendly' faces

eliminated a.ny adva,nta,ge. Frideres notes tha,t the cha.nge
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of social milieu crea.ted a, serious disruption in the

life of the India.n child;7 then too, discrimina.tion in
the integra,ted classroom is much more direct.B Both

factors combine to wea,ken the student's self-concept

a.nd aca,demic performa,nce.

Bia.sed texts, the tra,uma of schooling in an a.lien

tongue or p1ant, poor tea.chers, high sta.ff turn-over,

irrelevant curricula,, discouragement of indigenous

langua.ges, atta,cks on herita.ge a.nd va.lue system - these

and simila.r experiential conta.cts lead to the creation

of a. nega.tive self-concept. Self-concept is a. composite

*ontaining a.11 sorts of descriptions of "the ob jective

lne, not only portra.its rendered by the individua.l but

a.lso his impressions of his portra.its done by either
himsel-f or someone else."9 l¡lhen the concept becomes

tarnished, â,rr attitudinal change can occur; the

implications of this for education a.re profound. A

nega,tive self-concept ca.n lead to poor a.ca.denic

performa.nce a.nd a. grea.ter risk of dropping out. There

is a. direct correlation between self-concept and

a,ca.demic motivati otr. 10
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Self-concept ca.n become negatively oriented due to

discrimina.tion, such a.s tha,t found within intesra.ted



school s :

Living on the reserve, they . 
(tndia,n students )

would already have been subjected to much
institutionalized discrimination without
being immedia'tely a.nd' directly a'ware of it'
But moving to an integrated school means
da,ily expõsure to d'irect discrimination'
fheii setf concepts can be seriously and
Perma,nentlY distorted' II

This general theme is reitera,ted by Kenneth B. cla.rk¡

As minority-group children lea.rn the inferior
sta,tus to which they are a,ssigned a.nd observe
tha,ttheya,reusuallysegrega'tedandisola'ted
from the more privileged members of their

' society, they iea,ct wittr deep feelings of
inferiôrity and with a. sense of personal
humilia,tioñ. I\ila.ny of them become confused
a,bout their own personal worth' Like aII
other huma.n beingso they require a sense of

_ persona.l dignity-a,nd socia.l support for positive
ãelf-esteem. Al-most nowhere in the larger
society, however, do they find their ovrn dignity
a,s humän beings respected or protected. under
these conditións, minority-group children
develop conflicts with rega.rd to their feelings
a,bout themselves and a.bout the values of the
group with which they are identified' " '

Miñority-group chil-dren of all social and
economic ð1ãsses often react to their group
conflicts by the adoption of a generally
defea.tist a.ttitude and a lowering of personal
a,mbition. 1,2

Bia.sed presenta,tion of the Tndia.n in texts " does not
1.7

make a,n India.n feel pride"" and aga.in there is an attack

on the positive self-concept. Clark notes that it might

be "necessa,ry to select or flevise ma.terials which would
.t lt

raise the self-esteem of these children...."'* Coupled
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with texts, la,nguage d.eprivation plays a key role in

the child's perception of self. Knowlton writes of the

Spa.nish-America,n experience; but, the tra'uma'tic

experience described. is common to other minority groups'

including India.n PeoPles:

Now to return to the emotional problems of
the Spa,nish-spea,king child fighting for
survival in a.n English-spea.king school system'
As Spa.nish is not used in the school' a,nd a's
he is often punished for spea,king Spa'nish
during school- hours, the Spa.nish-speaking
school- child comes to rega.rd it a.s a,n inferior

' Ia.ngua,ge to English. He also feels that he is
inferiór to English-spea.king children a.nd that
his fa,mily a.nd his culture a,re inferior to
theirs. This deeply rooted feeling of
inferiority may often para.Iyze his intellectual

- and cul-tura,I potentia.lities, L5

This nega.tive sel_f-concept usua]ly ensures that the

India,n child will perform poorly aca.demica.lly, for "the

lea.rner'S a.bitity to use his power to learn is deterrnined

by his concept of self , his perception of the wa.y others

view hirn a.nd his perception of the world and of his own

goa.l-s, purposes¡ â,rld va,Iues. " 
ro

Educa.tion ha.s been used, consciously or unconsciously'

a,s a. tool of oppression designed to crea.te a. mind-set

that would not a.llow the Indian Peoples to question or

ta.ke responsibility for their own a.ffa.irs. Most

rlcfinitelv educa,tion ha,s not been a. liberating tool;u vr Jr¡* v v¿J

>6t



educa.tion ha,s not given the skills necessa.ry to compete

economica,lly, ha,s not given the va,lue system that

would increase health standards, ha.s not given the

politicat a,wa,reness tha.t would lead to politieal

a.ctivism, and ha,s not given the positive self-concept

tha.t would a.Ilow for any of these processes to be

effective. Structural colonia.lism has forced dependency

on the Indian Peoples; educa,tion ha.s been a, tool of

cul-tUral colonia,lism, either legitimizi-ng the dependency

through subtle racism and the self-fulfilling prophecy

or in a. nega,tive manner by not equipping the Indian

feoples to esca,pe from the situa.tion.

The DIAND is the government of the India.n Peoples

handling all functions of a, true government. Only in

the seventies ha.s the "qua,si-col-onia.l- rela.tionship"17

between DIAND a,nd India,n Peoples begun to give wa,y. The

1pJ0's a,nd. 1960's saw little cha.nge in the rela.tions;

although there were a.ttempts to reconstruct the politica.l

rea,lity, the "efforts did not procure the kind of

rea,cti on a,nô./or c.o-operation to successfully implement

Branch policy."lB lriith the Lg69 white Paper on rndia.n

Affairs, Jea.n Chretien, then Minister of India,n Affairs'

was able to cha,nge depa.rtmental- direction. Vühile the
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White Pa,per recommenda.tions were never implemented, due
10

la,rgely to India.n orga,niza.tiona,l responses'" its

directions were to be heeded. Funds were to be ma.de

aya,ila.bf e for India'n economic development' ba'nd autonomy

wa,s to be encoura.ged, fndia.n organi-za'tions were to be

consulted and their recommenda.tions were to ca.rry weight;

in effect the DIAND and its responses were to be gradually

el imina,ted.

For the first time, DIAND officia'ls were to admit

tha,t legisla,tion governing the Indian Peoples
2ñ

"institutiona,lized a, system of apa.rtheid and oppressiolL.''""

-l¡iith tha.t rea.liza,tion, the DIAND moved towards allowing

the Indian Peoples more control over their own affairs'

New economic progress such a,s the India.n Economic

Development Fund were designed to offer the necessary

a.id for ba.nds to develop internal development programs'

New educa,tiona.l policy allowed for innovations designed

to better the child's self-concept; centra.l to the policy

wa.s a, concept tha,t wa,s to not only improve self -ima.ge

but which wa,s to .encoura.ge ba,nd autonomy; the concept wa'S

1oca,l control.

Loca,l control has proven successful in bettering

self-concept, in involving the community, in increa.sing



student a,ttendance, in making education relevant to the

child's society, a.nd in fostering greater academic

success. This study indica.tes tha.t students within

Ioca.I control institutions exhibit a. grea,ter sense of

independence, Pof itical effica.cy a,nd modernity. These

a,re the cha.rateristics tha,t a.}low for change' tha.t c¿n

a.ll-ow the India,n Peoples to develop a, political

consciousness that will ultima.tely crea'te an elite who

will dema.nd control overr or input into' all rndia'n

a.ffa,irs. Loca.l control is crucia.l in tha,t it ca.n

encoura.ge a. positive sel-f-concept a.nd allow for the

-psychological tra,its necessa,ry for development on an

.equitable ba,sis with the genera.l popul-ace'

obviously, 1oca.I controlr â.ñd edUCatiOn a,re not

the sole fa.ctors in development. one coufd deba.te a.t

length whether educa,tion, hea.lth, politica,l philosophy

or some such a,rea,s were the crucial factors in

d.etermining d.evetopmental success. But, such deba.te is

moot; there is no doubt a1l fa'ctors play a role'

However, educa.tion is the ayenue tha.t provides the skills

a,nd the a.ttitudes tha.t can be directly conduci-ve to

development. One must a,cknowledge that Cuba a.nd Jamaica,

suffering historicatly from underdevelopment, have
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utilized educa.tion ín their struggle for na.tional

development. Within Cuba. educa.tion has been a.ble to

play a, more positive role simply beca.use the educa.tional

stra,tegy pursued ha,s redefined the needs of the country

a,nd then ma,de schooling consj-stent with these needs.

Cuba. ha.s developed a,n independ.ent educa,tive philosophy

so tha,t the system ca.n rea,dily a.da,pt to new pressures

or directions. This is the thrust of loca'l control in

ca.nada.. Jamaica, ha.s fa,iled to brea.k free from the

colonia,l style of education; therefore, the system has

been sl-ow to provide the tra.ined manpower a.ble to

-contribute substantially to development.

l^lhíIe realistically, ca,na.dia,n India.ns have very

Iittte possibility of turning towa.rds socialism ¿nd the

positive a,ttributes tha,t ca.n bring in terms of health,

housingr â,nd emplo¡rment, Cuba,n educationa.l philosophy

can suggest possibl-e directions that will aid educa.tion,

a.nd. ultima,tely reserve development. Educa.tion should

have a politica.l orienta,tion so tha.t the politica.l-

rea.lity of the socia.l d.yna,mics can be understood a.nd

politica.l ma.noeuvering can 1ea.d to increa.sed a.utonomy

¿nd control of 'oand affa.irs. To fa.cilita.te political

a,wa,reness and technica.l expertise on a, general 1evel'
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mass litera,cy campa,igns such a.s those in Cuba. are vital.

The Cuban method of tying educa.tiona,l theory to pra.ctical

taþour is a.lso necessa,ry, not only to give skil-ts tha,t

a.re useful within the economic setting of the reserve

but a,lso to elimina.te cla,ss conflict between educa.ted

a,nd uneduca,ted. Educa,tion ca,n contribute to development

a.nd ha.s demonstrated its ability to help ea.se several of

the cha,ra,cteristics of underdevelopment.

,It is na.ive to believe tha.t colonia.l-ism will simply

disappea,r a,nd tha,t development will be the sponta.neous

resul-t of 1oca.1 control. Realistically, to a.chieve

-cha,nge' Tndia,n l-ea,ders must work through the vehicle

most convenient and tha,t is educa,tion. If the reserves

within Manitoba, hope to become a,utonomous and develop,

the lea,ders must realize tha,t the first obsta,cle that

must be overcome is the defeatist attitude of depende.ncy.

This society utílizes educa.tion a,s a tool to inculca.te

desired va.lues a,nd socia,lize the child; if educa,tion has

been used in the pa.st to institl nega.tive psychologica.l

traits, it must now be used to foster a positive feeling

for cha,nge. Local control can do much to instil-l the

value's and provide the tools; wha.t the India.n Peoples do

with these means will determine their future.
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APPENDIX I

No. I

'fHB ROI'AL PROCLÄ,Ì\f ATION

October 7,1763

BY THE KING,.A PIìOCLAì\f ÂT¡ON

CEORCE R.

WÈereas \Ve have tnken into Our Royat
Considerat ion the extensive and valt¡able
Aequisitions in Anle¡ica, secured to our Crown
by the late Def initive Treaty of Peace,
concluded nt Pnris, the lOth Day of Februnr¡'
last ; and Lreing dcsirous that all Our loving
Subjecls, as u'ell of our Kingdom as of our
Colonics in Ârrrerien, may nvnil tl¡cmselves
with all convcnient Speed, of the great
Renefits nnd Âdvnntnges which must accrue
thcrefrom to their Contnterce, Nfanufaelures,
and Nnvigntion, \\'e hnve thought fit, rvith
the Advice of our Priv-v Council, to issue this
our Roynl Proclarnation, hereby to publish
n¡rd declare to all our loving Subjeets, that
rve hnve, with the Advice of our Snid Privy
Council, gronted our Letters Patent, under
our Grent Seal of Grent Ilritnin, to ereet,
within thc Cor¡ntrics nnd Islnnds ccded nnd
corrfir¡ned to Us by the snid Trenty, Four
distinet and separnte Governments, st.t'led
and ealled by the nanres of Quebcc, Enst
F-lorirln, West Florida and Gre¡rnda, and
linrited nnd l¡ounded ns follows. viz.

l'irst-The Governrnerii of Qrrcbee bor¡nded
on the Lalrrador Coast b¡' tÌ¡e River St. Jol¡r¡,
and fro¡n thenee b.y a Line drawn fronr tlre
Ilead of that River through the L¡ke St.
John, to the South end of the l,nke Ni¡rissirn ;

fro¡n wher¡cc the snid Line, crossing the Rivcr
St. Lnwrence, nnd the Lnke Chnrnplain, in
45. Degrees of N<¡rth Lntitt¡de, ¡rns.ses alolrp
the IIish Lands which divide the Rivers that
empt). t hemselves into , t he said River St.
Lnu'rence fro¡rt lhose rr'hich fnll into the Sea:

Nol
PIIOCLÂNfATION ROYALE

7 octobre 1763

PROCLAITI.ATION PAR LE ROI

GT:OItGE R,

,Âttendu que Nous avons ûecordé Notre
considération ro¡'ale aux riches et considéra-
bles ncquisitions d'Åmérique as.sr¡rées à liotrc
corrronne par le dernier trnité rle ¡rnix dófinitif ,

co¡lcltt à Pnris, le l0 fér'ricr tlerrrier et rlósirnnt
fnire llénéficier avcc tout I'errr¡rressernent
désirnble Nos sujets bien-nin¡és, aus.si bien
cet¡x tlu ro)'ârrnre (lue ceur de ì\os ct¡lo¡rics en

Arnórir¡ue, des grands profits et e\'&nlrrges
qu'ils pcuvcnl en retircr pour le cornnìer('e,
les nrnnr¡factures el ln navigation, Nous avons
cru ol)portun, de I'nvis de À*r,tre Conscíl ¡rrir'é,
de ¡rublier Notre prósente proclamat ion ro¡'nle
pour annoncer et déclnrer à tous Nos sujets
bien-ni¡¡rés que Nous avions, de I'avis de
Notredit Conseil prir'é, par Nos letlres
paterìles sous le grand sceau de la Gra¡rde-
Ilrettgne, étnbli dnns les contrées et lcs iles
qui Nous ont été cédées el r-s.crlrées pnr letlit
trsité, qr¡stre gouvernements séptrés et dis-
tinets, savoir: ceux de Québee, <Je ln Floride
Orientnle, de la Floride Oceidentale et de
G re nn<le, do nl les bornes -co nt d <¡ rr r¡écs e i-n ¡rrès.

le.-l,e gouvcrtrttrtettt de Quóbec, scra
l¡orrrí. sur la côtt'du Lnlrrador ¡r:rr ln riviòre
Stinf -Jerrn et de lÀ ¡)nr t¡ne ligne s'étendanl
de la source de cetle riviòre i¡ travers le lae
Stir¡t-Jenn jus<¡u'à I'extrémité sud du lnc
Ni¡rissin, trâ\'ersnnt de ce dernier endroit, le
flcr¡r'e Sni¡rt-Lnurent el le l¡rc Cltrrnr¡rlnin ¡rnr
45 degrés de latitude norrl, pottr l,:n¡¡er les

tr'rrcs ll¡rutes t¡ui séparent les rivières r¡tti se

déverscnt dans ledit fleuve Stint-L¡rr¡re¡rl tie
cclles r¡ui se jettent dans le nter, s'étettdre
ensr¡ite le long de la côte n.,rd <le lrr bnie rle



N"l
snd also nlong the North Coast of the lla¡'e
des Chaleurs, and the Coast of the Gulph of
St. Lnwrence to Cape Rosieres, and froln
thence crossing the Mouth of the River St.
Lau'rence by the West End of the Island of
Anticosti, lerminates at the aforesaid Rive¡
of St. John.

Secondl¡'-The Governnrent of Enst Flori-
dn, lrcrrnded to tl¡e Wcstu'nrd b¡' the Cul¡rh
of ltfexieo nnd the A¡ralaehicola River; to the
Norths'ord b¡'a Line drarvn from lhat part of
the snicl River rvhere tl¡e Chatahor¡chce and
Fli¡rt Rivers nreet, to lhe source of St. I\tnr1"s
River, nnd b¡' the corrrse of the snid River to
lhe Atl¡ntic Ocern; and to the Enstu'ard and
Southwurd lll' the Atla¡ltic Ocean nnd the
Gul¡rh of Floridn, including all Islands within
Six Lengues of the Sca Coast.

Third l¡'-Thc' G over¡¡ tne nt of \\'cst Floridn,
trou¡rded lo the Southruard b¡' the Gulph of
Irlexico, includirrg nll Isl¡rnds u'ithin Six
Lengues of the Coast, front the River
Â¡rllnchicola to Lnke Pontchnrtrain; to the
\\'estrynrd b.r' tl¡c snicl Lnke, the Lnkc
lrllrrrcpas, nnd tlre Rir'cr lUississi¡¡¡li; to the
Northn'urd Il¡' a Line drawn dr¡e Enst fro¡n
tl¡st I)rrrt of the Rivcr Àf issis.si¡l¡ri u'hich lies
in 3l f)cgrt'cs North Lfrtitude, to the Rivcr
A¡ralnclricola or Chatnhouchce; and to the
Elrstrr'trrl b¡' the stid River.

Fourthly-'fhc Govcrnt¡rent of Grcrl¡r<la,
eorrr¡rrehcrrrlirrg tlre Islnnd of lhnt nûÌnc,
Iogetlrcr u'ith thc Crenndincs, nnd thc Islnllris
of I)or¡li¡rico, St. \¡i¡lt:ent's nnd Tolrago. Anrt
1o tl¡r: r'¡¡d tlitt the o¡ren nrr<i frce Fislrcr¡' of
our Sulljcr:t.s rrrn¡' bc exlcr¡tlcd to und c¡rrried
orr u¡)on thc Coast of Lnl¡rndor, nr¡d ll¡e
n<ljnccnt Isltnds, We l¡tve thought fit, with
the trlvice of our snitl Privy Council to pt¡t
lll tl¡tt Const, frorn tllc Iì.iver St. Joll¡r's to
IIr¡rlson's Strcights, togcthcr with the Isl¡rnds
r¡f Ânticosti trrd i\{ndelnine, and all ot}¡ur
sr¡¡rrllcr Islrrn<ls I,r'irrg rr¡ron thc snid Coast,
rrn<lcr tltc t;rrrc utrrl Itrs¡rcction of our Govcrtror
of Ncrvfotutrllnnd.

\\'c h¡rvc nlso, s'ith the ¡rtlvice of orrr l)rir'.r'
Council, thorr¡4lrl fit tr¡ an¡rex the Islnr¡ds r¡f
St. John's tnrl Ct¡rc IÌre ton, or Isle Ro¡'nlc,
u'ith tl¡c lcsser Isl¿n<ls nrljncent thcreto, to
our Gr¡r'cr¡u¡¡ettt <¡f Novn Scotin.

\\'c htve also, u'ith thc ¡rrlvice of our l)rir'1'
Cr¡u¡¡cil nforcs¡rid, nrt¡¡r'xcti to or¡r Prr¡r'ir¡r'e
of Georgin all the Lnnrls l¡'in¡¡ betu'een the
Ilivcrs r\lat¡rnrrha anil St. l\fnrr"s,

2A1
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Clraleurs et de lt r'ôte du golfe Sairrt-Lirlrrcrrt
jusr¡u'au ea¡r Rozière, puis traverscr cle lir
I'et¡rl¡ouclrr¡re du fleuve Sainl-l,nurent en
prssûnt prr I'extrérnité or¡cst de l'île d'Anti-
costi et se tenniner ensuite À ladite ¡ivière
Saint-Jcan.

2e.-l,e gouverrìenrent de ln Floride Orien-
tale scra borné ò I'ot¡est ¡iar le golfe du
llexir¡ue et lt rivièrr: .4,¡ralnclricolrr : nu nord,
¡)ar urìe ligne s'éterrrln¡rt de I'endrt,it de cette
riviòre où se rencontret¡t les riviòres Chnta-
l¡r¡r¡chee et Fli¡r1, jtrst¡u'ir Ia source de la
riviòre Sai¡rtc-IIarie, el ¡)&r le cours de cette
dt'nriirre jrrsr¡u'À I'océ¿tn; nu st¡tl et À l'0st, pnr
le golfe dc Ia Florirle et I'océan Atlarttir¡rre, r'
corrr¡rris loutcs les iles situées en deçò de six
lier¡cs de la côte.

3e.-Le gor¡\'crnenrent de la Flori<le Ocei-
dc¡rttle sera l¡or¡ré au sud ¡rar le golfe du
llcxir¡ue.\'c<lr¡rpris toutcs Ics îlcs sitrrées er¡

dt,çÀ de six licr¡e.s de Ia côtc, entre ¡rr riviò'rr:
Á¡rnltclricoln et lc ltc P<-rntcl¡arlrai¡l ; ò, I'ot¡cst,
¡lar le ltc I)o¡rt<'l¡¡rrtrtin, le lnc llrruri¡ras ct
lr¡ riviòrc )\lississi¡ri; ntt ttortl, ¡rlr tttte ligtrt'
s'étcrrrln¡rl vt,rs I'est, rl'trtt etrrlroit <lc lu rivii'rc
Àlississi¡ri .sitr¡ó À 3l rlr:grés <le Iltitt¡tlc ¡ror<1,
jrrst¡rt'rì ln riviòrc ,\¡,irIlt'hit oll, ot¡ Cìl¡¡rlirhot¡-
clrt'c et ir I'cst dc lrrdÍte riviòre.

1e.-l,e g()t¡\'enr('n¡etlt de Crerurdc co¡¡rllre-
rrlnt I'ile de ce ¡rol¡l trvec lt's (ìretrlrrlirrt's et
lcs îles f)rittt i ttir¡tte, S:r i ¡rt-\¡irlt't' ¡r t ct'f nlrrr ¡¡o.
Et ufir¡ rl'étentlre just¡u'À la côte dt¡ L¡rlrrnclor
ct rìrrx Îlcs ftrljacentes, Ia ¡]ô('he ott\'('rlc et
lilrre ar'<'ordóe ir Nos su jets e t <l'et¡ f lrvr¡rise r lt'
rlér'clo¡r¡relrtent tl¡r¡¡s t'es et¡tlroits, N()trs iI\'olrs
cru ()¡)l)ortt¡¡¡, rle l'rn'is tle Nt,lrt'C'orl..t'il l¡rivé,
rlc ¡rltccr tot¡te ('('tlt'côtc tlr'¡,tri.t l¿r riviòre
S¿rint-Jenn jusr¡tr'ttt détroit tl'llurls,¡rt ni¡rsi
r¡rre lcs îlcs d'.'\¡¡ti.',,stiet Jl¿rtli'lcine t't tot¡tt's
lcs nulrcs ¡retites iles tlissé¡¡ririécs le lortg de

lrrtlile r'ôte, s()us le c<rtrtrôle et I'ins¡rcction dc

, r¡ot rc fi()u\'(.r¡reur de Terrc-\t't¡r'c.
Nr¡u-* nçr¡r¡s nussi, rle l'nvis de Notre C<lnseil

¡rrir'ó, cru o¡)l)()rtrrr¡ d'annrxt'r I'ile Srrillt-Jeulr
ct I'ilr'<lrr Ca¡r-llrct()r¡ ou île Ilo.r'r,lt', Itirrsi
r¡uc lt's ilt's rle rnc¡i¡¡tlrc dit¡lct¡sit¡tr silt¡écs rlntls
Ir,rrrs ertvirons, fru gouvcrnettrettt de la
N ouve Ilc- I'.cosse.

Nous a'r'ot¡s ógrrletnr'nt, tle l'at'i.s tlc ì\otrt'
(',1¡scil ¡¡rir'é. a¡r¡texé à Nrll re ¡,rovittt c tle
(icorßie, tor¡t('s lcs trrrcs sitt¡écs ettlre lt'.s

riviòres Ålutnr¡¡aha et Sainte-Jlarie.
Iìt nt tc¡ltlu r¡u'il est à pro¡,<-rs tlc f lire

co¡lnlîtrc à Nos -sujcts Notre s,rllicitude
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And u'herens it will grearlJ'contril¡r.rte to
the s¡reerl¡' settling of our snid nery Gor.ern-
nrenls, lhnt or¡r Ioving Sulrjects should be
infor¡r¡ed of orrr Putcr¡rnl clrre, for t hr.st'r't¡ril.t,
of the Lilrcrties nr¡d l)ro¡rert ics of tl¡ose who
are n¡rd shall l¡ecorne Ir¡hnllitnnts thcreof , \\te
hnve thouglrt fit to publish nrrd dcelnre, [-r¡'

this Our Proelnmation, thnt ll'e har.e, ir¡ the
I.etters Pnter¡t r¡¡lder r¡ur Creat Scnl of Gre¡rt
llritain, lly which the s¡rid Governrnents are
cor)stituIe(| , gilen ex¡lrcss l)orr.errncl f)irection
to our Gover¡lors of our Snid Colonies
rcs¡rectivel¡', thnt so soon Íts tl)e stûte snd
circt¡nìstûnees r¡f the s¡id Colonies rvill aclrnit
thereof, tl¡e.r'shnll, u'ith the Adviee a¡rd
Consent of the ì\'fernbers of our Couneil,
sunìn¡on and cnll Gcnt'ral Assenlblies rvithi¡r
the slid Govern¡ncnts res¡rt'ctivel.r', in srrch
Ilnrrr¡cr nlrd I¡on¡r ns is rrsed nr¡tl directcd in
tlrose Colol¡ics lrlrd Pror.inccs in .Â¡¡lericn
s'lìiclr ¡rc' u¡ldt'r ot¡r irrrnrertirrIe Gover¡rrnerrl ;

,\lrrl \\'c hnve also giverr l)os'er to the snid
Govt'rrrors, s'it h t he eo¡tsotì[ of or¡r Snitl
Cìr¡rr¡lcils, n¡rd tl¡e Re¡rresentnrivc.s of tlre
I)eo¡rle so lr¡ be srrr¡u¡tonecl ns nforesrid, to
tnrrke, corrst itute, n¡¡d <¡rdnin Lnrvs, Slrr r¡tes,
nnrl Orrlirlr¡lces for tlre Pr¡l¡lic I)cuce, \\'r'lfrrre,
tntl good Covt'rrrrnerrt of or¡r slirl Colo¡rics,
nntl of t he [)eo¡rle nrrd Inhnlritnnts t hercof , ts
n('irr ¡rs nrnt'lrc'ngreenble to tlle Lnrvs of
Iìnglnnrl, ¡rnd tur<lcr such Ilegrrlutions nrrrl
Ilcstrictions as lrrc usecl in otller Colollies:
nlrrl irr lhe l¡renn 'f ir¡tc, n¡rrl unt il st¡clr
Âsscnllrlies cn¡r lle ealled ns rforesaid. nll
]'('rsons Irrlrnbitirrg i¡l rlr resrlrlillg lo orrr Snirl
Colonics r¡rn.t' conf ide il¡ orri Roval Protect iorr
for thc Iìrrjo.r'rrrent of the Iìeneiit <lf rhe L:rss
r¡f ot¡r Renllrr of Iinglnnrl; for s.lrir.h I)rrr¡rose
\\'t' lrlrvc given Pou,er tu¡rlr'r orlr Grr'lrt Scrrl
lo tlre Govcrnors of ot¡r snicl (lolollies
r('sl)o('lively to rrrecl nn<l c()t¡stitllte, $'itll the
Árlvicc of or¡r stid Cor¡rrcils rcs¡rt'r'tivcl.r.,
(ìot¡rts of Jtrrlicatr¡rc trrrl ¡rulrlie Jrrstit.e s'it lrin
or¡r Srrirl Colonios for ht'rrrirrg rrrr<l rletr.rrrrirrirrg
:r|| ('nt¡sr,s, ls s'r'II (-'rilnir¡rrÌ :rs (ìivil,rrcr.orrlirrg
1t¡ L;rru llrrl I,)r¡trit.r., ¡r¡rrl lrs n('irr ns rrrir¡'lrr,
rrßrr,r'nlrle lo tlle Larr's of Iìnglrrrrd, rr.itlr
Lil¡r'rtv to nll Pcrsons s.lro rnaJ' t lrink
I lir'nrsr, I r'r,s rì t{fIri(' vc(l lrt' t ht' St,l¡ I ent.r,s of r-r¡r'}r
(ìrt¡rls, irr ¡rll Oivil Ctrs(,s, to a¡r¡rerrl. trrrrlr,r
Il¡r' trsr¡lrl Lirrritlrtions rrnrl Iì,r'strit.tiolrs, to I's
ir¡,rt¡r I'rivr' (l.rrncil.

\\'c lrlvc nlso tl¡or¡ghf fit, rvitlr tÌ¡r'¡rrlvir.t'
of r¡rrr J)rivr.(.lor¡lrcil ns ¡rf,rrr,s:rirl, to give
tullo tllr' (ìor.r,rrrors ¡ilrrl (',,ru¡r.ils of ortr .^;ritl
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pnttrrnelle à l'égard des lillertós et <les

¡rrt-r¡rriótés de ceux r¡ui habitent conrrne de
ceux r¡ui hnlriterr¡nt ces tìouveÂux ßo\¡\.('rnr-
nrerrts, nfin t¡tre des étnllli"-.se ¡trents s'\. fon¡¡er¡t
rn¡ridernelrt, Nous avons cru rl¡r¡rorturr de
¡rublier et de déelarer ¡)&r ¡iorrc I)réser¡te
¡rroclnrnation, que rrous nvons l){rr les lettres
pfi(entes rer'ôtrres de notre grnnd sceau tle la
Grnr¡rlr'-ßretußrìe, en vcrtu (lcs(ìt¡clles lcsdits
gou\'(¡rrì('n)ents sonl eonstitués, d()llné le

¡rotrvoir et l'trrlorité at¡x ßouvenlet¡rs de nos
colonir,s res¡rer.t ivr's, ri'or<lo¡rner ct de cor)r.o-
quer, de I'uvis ct du consc¡lle¡llerrl <le lrotrc
Conseil dans lerrrs ßou\.ernerìÌer¡ts resl)ectifs,
dòs r¡uc l'étnt et les conditions des eolonies le
pernìetlrotìt, des as.sernblées générale.s de la
nt¡tnièrc ¡rrescrite et suivie dtrrs les colr¡¡ries
et les provit¡ccs d'r\rnd,rir¡ue ¡rlncées sorrs n()tre
gouverrìe¡rìent inlntódint;,¡rrc nurri r,r,,rrrs
ntrssi tccr¡rdé nux(lits ßorrvern('r¡rs lc ¡rorrr.oir
<lc frrire, ¡rvr.e le (.()rrsortcr¡¡crrt tle r¡r¡srlits
corrseils et cles re¡rréscnlant.s du ¡reu¡rlc r¡rri
rlrrvro¡rt ôlre convor¡trós lel r¡rre sl¡snrcnl i()t)né,
de rlór'rétr'r et de snnct ionner des lois, rlcs
sttttttl.s et des ordolt¡urt¡t't's Itor¡r nssrrrer llr
Irrrix I¡ulrlirlrte, le l¡ort rlrrlre ni¡rsi r¡rrc lr, lxrrr
ß()tr\'('n)(:nìe¡¡t tle..tlites cololties, rle lt'rrrs
popttlitt ions t't <le lertrs lrrrbit¡rnts, ct¡nft¡n¡¡ó-
rtto¡rl fltrtfìtìl r¡ue ¡rossilrle trr¡x lois d'.-\rrglclerrt,
t't nrrx ròglernerìl.c et rt,sl rir.t iorrs cn rrs:rge tl:rrrs
Ics rtrtrt,.^ colr¡llics. f)lrn-s l'ilrtcrr':rIle ct jtrsr¡rr'it
('c que ('('s asse¡lllllées ¡rrrisscrrf ôt re corrvrlr¡rrót's,
tot¡s c(,r¡x t¡rri hnbitenl <rtr t¡rri irolrt lrrrlrilcr
nosrlites col,r¡ties per¡\'cnt sc collfier en Notre
¡rroÌt't'liotr rr¡.r'nle et coilÌtltor Nos r,fforls ¡r(}rrr
lettr ns.*tlrer les llienfaits Ies lois rle ì\t¡trc
roïnunìe d'11,nßleterre; À cette fin Nt,us avo¡rs
tlotrtté nt¡x ßoLt\'('r¡r('lrr-s de Nr¡s r.olollies sr¡rrs
Iotrt'gritnrl sccatr, le ¡rorrvoir rlc crór'r t,l
tl'ót:rlrlir, de I'avis de N,rsrlits conseils, rlcs
I rilrturirtrx <'ivils et dcs cor¡rs rlr.jrrst ice ¡ 'rrlrl ir¡rre
rlntts ì*osrliles colonies pour e¡rlcrtrlrr.r't jrrgcr
lottlt's lt's t'nuscs aussi lr¡r'rl rrirrrint'llls r¡rrt
t'iviIos, suivllrt ln loi et l'ó,¡rrité, confor¡¡rd,llrr,trI
¡tt¡l¡uì1 (luc ¡r'rs.ilrlc tru\ 1,,i. lrrrgllrisr.s;
t t'¡rr.trrltrnt, tot¡ltf ¡)('rsolilÍ' trt'¡tr¡l r;tis0l¡ tlr,
('rorr(, (lu'('ll(. n óté lésér, en urüt ii.re civile ¡rrrr
st¡ite rlcs jußot¡l'tìrs rerlrlus ¡rlrr lt,sditt's <.orrr.,
¡rur;r lrr lilrr,rtó r'l 't'rr n¡'¡rcler ù Ior¡s sií,gr.irrrt
en \r)tre C'onscil Jlrir'é colrforrnór¡lt'rrl lrrrr
rlél;ris lt lrux rcsÌricliotrs ¡rrcscrils r'¡r J,¡rrcil r.¡ts.

I{rr¡s ilr'otts óf¡:rlelltr'rrl jugó (,lr¡r()rlr¡¡¡, (lc
l'¡rvis rlc Iotrt.rlit (lo¡¡slil ¡'rivi,. <l':rr.r.ortlt.r
frtt\ grìt¡\'('nt('urs el at¡t cr¡lls¡.ils <lr'\r¡.ç lrois
l¡,lrtVr'llcs c()l,¡t¡tr.s srtf 1,, , ,,tlt nl{,tll, lr, l)0uvr}if
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:fhree ncw Colonies, upon tlre Conti¡rent full
Power and Authority to settle and agree with
the Inhabitsnts of our said new Colonies or
with any other Persons who shall regort
thereto, for such Lands, Tenemenls and
Ilcreditaments, ss are now or hereafter shall
be in our Porver to dispose of ; and them to
gra,nt to any such Person or Persons upon
such Terms, nncl under such moderate Quit-
Rents, Services and Acknon'ledgments, as
have bcen appointed and settled in our orl¡er
Colonics, and r¡n<ier st¡ch other Conditions ns
shall ap¡lcnr lo us to be necesssr)'nnd
expedient for the r\dvantage of the Grantecs,
a¡ld the Inrprovernent and settlelnent of our
said Colonies.

And Whcreas, We arc desirous, u¡ron tll
occasions, to tcstify our Ro¡'al Sense anc
Approllntion of the Conduct and brnver¡' of
tl¡e Officers a¡¡d Soldiers of our .¿lrnlies, and
'1o rervs,rd the sanre, We do hereLrl, cornnrnnd
and irnpou'er our Governors of our s¡id Three
nerv Colonics, t¡rd nll other our Goverr¡ors <lf
our severnl Provinces on the Conti¡rcnt of
North Arnerica, to grant rvilhot¡t Fee or
Rcw¿rrd, to such reduced Offiecrs as hnve
served in North Â¡nerie¿ during the late \\'ar,
nnd to such Privnte Soldiers as have lrccn or
sh¡rll be disbanded in Arnerica, and ûre
nctt¡nll.t' residirrg thcre, nnd shall ¡rcrsr-rnalll'
n¡r¡rl1' for thc sntrre, thc follorr'ing Qrrnntities
of I.nnds, sul-lject, nt the Expirntion of Ten
Ycnrs, to lhc stnre Quit-Rcnts os other Lnnds
rrrc sulrject to in tl¡c Province s'ithin u'hicl¡
tlre¡'tre grtnted, as nlso sulrjeet to thc str¡lc
Conditiorrs of Cultir'¿tion nnd Irn¡lrov(:r¡)ent ;

v tz.
'I'o cvcrS'Pcrson having thc Rn¡lk of a
Ficld O f ficcr-5,000 Ar:rcs.

To o'cr¡' Clpttin-3,000 Ä<:res.

To evcry Subaltern or Staff Officer,-2,000
Aeres.

To evcr¡' Non-Coln¡ni.ssion Officer,-200
Âcres.
'l'o cvt'r¡' I)rivlte Iln¡r-50 Âcres.

\\'e do Iikovise nuthorize arrd rcr¡trire the
Gover¡¡ors nr¡d Cor¡rrnnnrlcrs in Chicf of rrll
or¡r soirl Colr¡nies rrpon t hc Co¡rt irrr:nt of
North År¡rcrictr to grsrìt the likc Qunntitics of
Ltrrd, ntrd u¡ron llrc snnlc r:r¡nditions, lo sur'Ìr
rcrluced Officers of our Nuv¡' of like Il.rrnk ns
st'rved <ln bonrd our Shi¡rs of lVar i¡l North
Ân¡erica ût tlìe tin¡es of thc Reductit¡n of
Louisbourg nnd Qucbec in the late Wnr, and
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et I'autr¡rité de s'enten<lre ct de eonclure des
arrangcl¡.¡ents avec lea habitants de Nosdites
nouvelles colonies et tous ceux qui iront s,¡,
établir, au sujet dcs terrea des hal¡itations et
de toute propriété dont Nous pot¡rrons hériter
et qu'il est ou serê en Notre pouvoir de
dis¡roser, et de leur en faire la concession,
confon¡¡érne¡lt &ux lcrmes, aux redcvanccs,
¡ux corr'écs et aux tributs modórés érahlis et
ret¡uis dans les autres colonles, ninsi qu'aux
&r¡tres conditions qu'il Nous paraîtra néccs-
snire et expédicnt d'irn¡roscr pour I'avtntrrge
des acr¡rréreurs et le progrès et l'éttblisse¡¡rer¡t
de Nosdites colo¡¡ies.

Attendu (luc Nous désiro¡rs reconnaître et
loucr cn toute occn-sion, la brave conduite des
officiers et des soldats de Nos srmées et lcur
décerncr dcs réconrpenses, Nous enjoignons
sux gouterneurs de Nosdites colonies et à
Ior¡s lcs gouvcrneurs de nos dir.erses ¡rrovinees
sur le continent de l'rlnrórique du Nord et
Nous lcur accorclons le pouvoir de concédcr
grnlr¡rtcr¡rcnt aux officiers réforr¡¡és r¡rri ont
scrvi dans l'.Årrrérique du N<¡rd pcndant ln
derniòre gr¡crre ct tr¡x soldnrs r¡rri ont óté or¡
scro¡ìt li('enciés en Âlnériquc, lesr¡uels résident
ncttreller¡re¡lt d¡rns ce ps.\'s ct r¡ui en fcront
pcrsonncllerr¡crrt la de¡¡rnndc, les r¡rrtntilós de
terre ci-a¡rrès ¡)our lesr¡uellcs une redcvance
ógtle À celle ¡rnr'éc ¡rorrr des terrcs sitr¡ies
tllns la rrrôrrre ¡rrovin(:e rìe scrír exigible r¡u'À
I'ex¡rir:rtion de rlix a¡rnées; lcsr¡uelles terres
s('ront (,rì outre sujet tes ¡iur nlêlnes conclitions
de cr¡lttrre et d'an¡éliorrrtion <¡ue les autres
dnns la rrrôrne ¡rrovincc:

r\ tous ccr¡x r¡ui o¡ìl obtcnu le grade
rl'officicr su¡rórit'ur, 5000 ncrcs,
,,\ clrsr¡uc ca¡rirainc, 3000 acrcs.
.,\ char¡ue officier sub¿rltcrne ou d'érar
nrrJor,2000 ncres.

A chaque sous-officier,200 acres.
r\ chlr¡ue soldat,50 acres.
Norrs errjoignor)s rìux gol¡\'crr'¡er¡rs et aux

t't,nrt¡r¡ul<l:rr¡ts cn cl¡ef de tor¡les Nos colonies
sur Ie c<,rrtilrcnt de l'Ânrérir¡ut' rlr¡ Nord, et
Nous lcs sulorisons dc concó<ler nux ¡nôlnes
conrlit it¡¡¡s ln ¡¡¡ô¡ne qutnt ité de tt,rre nux
officicrs réfon¡ré.-. de lir¡tre ni:rrint', d'rrn rang
ér¡ttivtlcrrt, r¡ui orrl .servi sr¡r ì..r¡s vaisscnr¡x de
grrr.rrt' dnlrs l'rlrnérir¡ue du Nord lors dc ln
rérluct i<.¡n dc LouisÌrourg ct de Quéllec,
¡retrdlr;t Ia derniè¡c gt¡crre,et r¡ui s'tdresseront
¡rersorurellcrrrcrrt À )ios guuverneurs pour
obtt rrir dcs co¡rcessions
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u'ho shall personally apply to our respective
Governors for such G¡ants.

And whereas it is just and reasonnL¡le, and
essential to our Interest, and the Security of
our Colonies, that the severnl l{nt ions or
Tribes of Indians g'ith who¡n We are connect-
ed, and who live under our Proteelion, should
not Lre ¡nolested or disturl-red in the Possession
of such Parts of Our Dorninions nnd Tcrritories
as, not hnving been cedcd to or purchased b-r'

Us, are reserved t<l tlrem, or an.y of thcnl , as

their Hunting Grounds.-lVe do therefore,
with the Advice of our Privy Couneil, declnre
it to be our Ro¡'al \\till nnd Plensure, thst rìo
Governor or Co¡¡rmnnder in Chief in an¡' of
our Colonies of Quebec, East Floridn, or \\'est
Floridn, do presume, uJ)on nn¡'Pretence
u'hntcvcr, to grsnt \\tnrrnnts of Surve¡', or
pns.\ an.v Pntents for Lnnds be¡'ond tl¡e
IJounds of their rcs¡rective Govcr¡¡rncnts, as

dcseribed in their Com¡nissions: a.s also tl¡nt
no Governor or Co¡nmander in Chief in nnv
of our otlrcr Colonies or Plnntntions in
.Anrerica do presume for the prescltt, nnd rrnt il
our further Pleasure be knorvn, to grûnt
\\¡arrants of Survev, or pûss Pntents for an.r'
l,rtnds l-rc¡'ond the IIends or Sot¡rces of an¡' of
the Ilivcrs s'hich fnll into the Âtlnntie Occnn
fro¡n lhe \\fest and North \\¡esl , or upon nrì_\'

l,nnrls whatcver, u'lrich, not hnçin¡{ bec¡r eedcrl
lo or purr:hnsed b.y Us as ¡rfore.gnid, nre
rcservcd to tlre snid Inrlinns, or rìny of thenr.

Åncl We do further declnre it to L¡e Our
Ro.vnl Will and Plensure, for the prcsent Âs

nforesnid, lo rcserve ullder our Sovcrcigntl',
Proteetion, nnd f)orninion, for the usc of the
snid Irrdians, all the Lnnds nnd Territories
not inclt¡tled within the Lirnits of Our said
Three rrerv Covernlnents, or rvithin ll¡e Linrits
of the Territor.v grsnted t<¡ the Iluclson's ßn¡'
Corn¡lrn¡', as &lso all the Lnnds nnd Territrlries
lvirrg to the Westrvrrrd of tl¡c Sourees of the
Iìivcrs s'l¡iclr ftll into thc Sen fron¡ the \\'csl
nr¡tl Nort h \\'csl ns ¡rf orcslri<1.

Ând Wc' tlo hercb.v strictly forbid, on Pnin
of our Dis¡rleasurc, nll our loving Subjccts
frorn rnnkirrg nnl' Prrrehnses or Settlerrrents
rùllntever, or tnking Possession of any of the
Lnnrls tllrlve rescrve<1, rvilhout our es¡recinl
lenve n¡rd Licer¡ee for that Prrr¡rose first
olrt n ined.

,1nd, \\'e do fr¡rther strictl¡'enjoin nrr<l

rer¡uire nll Persorrs s'hntever rvlro hnve eillrer
wilfrrllv or irrnrlvcrier¡tly scrrrcrl thr'llrselycs
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Attendu qu'il est juste, rnisonnal-rle et
essentiel pour Notre intérêt et la séeurité de
Nos colonies de prendre des nresures ¡rour
sssurer aux netions ou lrilrus sauvages r¡ui
sont en relations avec l{r:us et r¡rri vivenl sous
Notre proteclion, la possession elltière et
pnisible des ¡rnrties de Nos possessions et
tcrritoires r¡ui ont été ni concédées ni achetées
et ont été réserr'ées pour ces t ril¡rrs otr quelr¡rres-
unes d'entre elles comnle territoires rle chas.se,

Nous dóclnror)s pBr corrsér¡uent de I'avis rle
Notre, Conseil prir'é, que c'est Notre volonté
et Notre plaisir et nous enjoigrrons à tout
got¡\'erneur et à tout cornnrnncla¡lt en chef de
Nos colonies de Québec, de Ia Floride
Orientale et de la Floride Occidentnle, de
n'nccorder sous ¡rucun prét ext e des ¡rcrttt is

d'nr¡rerrtnge ni aucu¡r titre de pro¡rriété st¡r les
lerres sitrróes nu-delÀ des linritcs rle letrr
gouverrìerìrerrt res¡rectif, confornrér¡¡ent à ln
<lélinlittt ion contenue dnr¡s ler¡r r'<¡rnnrission.
Nous enjoignons l)our la nlônle rnison À toul
golrvcnìer¡Í et à tout eornmnnrlnrrt ell clte f de
lotttes Nos Âtrtfes color¡ies or¡ rle Nos rrrrtres

¡rlntrtntions en ,\rnórir¡ue, de n'tt'corrler ¡rré-
sctìlernelìt et jusr¡u'à ce que Norrs n-\'ons fnit
cottnnître Nos il¡tcntions fr¡ltrrt's, nu('un l)( rr¡rIs
d'nr¡rentnge ni nuctrn titre de ¡rrrt¡rrióté sur les
terres silrrées nr¡-delà de ln tôte ou source de
toutes l0s riviòrcs t¡ui r'ont de I'oucs( et <lu

nord-otrest se jcter dnns I'oci'rrn r\tluntir¡rre rrt
strr celles r¡ui otrl été ni cé<lóes ni rrchetóes ¡rnr
Nous, tel que susnlenlionné, et ont été
róserr'ées ¡)our les trillus snuvnges st¡stlites ou
r¡uelr¡ues-urres d'entre elles.

Nor¡s rléelnrons de plus que c'est Notre
plnisir ro-r'al ainsi que liotre volr¡nté de
rósorver ¡rottr le présent, sor¡s .t..otre sot¡r'erni-
neté, )iotre proteetion et N'otrc nrttorité, ¡rottr
I'usnge desdits snuvsße3, tot¡le.s les terres et

totts les territoircs non cotn¡rris tlnrts les limites
rle ¡*os lrois got¡r'er¡ìetncnls ¡li rlltrs les linrires
<lu tlrritoire conr'édé ò lu Corrr¡'ngrrie de ln
lr:rie d'llutlson, ninsi (lt¡e tot¡1('s los terr('s et

torrs les tr,rritrrires -"ituós Ì¡ I'ot¡t.st tlt,s s,rl¡rt't's

dt's riviòrcs t¡ui de l'ouest et tlt¡ nortl-ouest
vont se jeter dnns la mer.

¡.-or¡s défendons aussi strictcnlertt ¡rnr ln
¡lrósenle ô¡ tr-.,rts Nos strjets. sotrs ¡reine tle
s'tttircr l*otre rló¡rIni..ir, d'nt'hetcr ou ¡rossétler
nucr.¡rìc lr.rre ci-rles..tls réserr'ée, ot¡ rl't' fornrer
nrrcul¡ élr,lrltssenrent, s¡rns nvoir :rrr ¡rrí'rrlrrlrle
olrlcllt¡ )otre ¡rertnis.sion s¡rét'i:rle el ttne
l i, r'ltct' ò. r'r' strjct.



Proprietaries, to grent such Licences without
Fee or Reward, toking espeeial Core to i¡rsert
therein a Condition, that such Licence shall
be void, and the Securit¡'forfeited in ease the
Person to whom the snnte is granted shall
refuse or negleet to observe sueh Regulations
ns \\'e shall think proper to prescribe as

aforesaid.
And s'e do further expresslv enjoin nnd

require ¡rll Of fieers u'hRtever, as well Jlilitnrr'
Rs those Emplo¡'ed in the llanagement and
Direetion of Indian Affairs, x'ithin.the
Territories reserved as afores¡rid for the use of
the s¡rid Indians, to seize and apprehend nll
Perso¡rs u'halever, x'ho stancling charged rsith
Trenson, If isprisions of Trenson, If trrders' or

other Felonies or i\'lisdetneânors, shnll flv
frorn Justiee nnd take Refuge in the snid

Terrilorr', snd to send theln t¡ndcr n llro¡)('r
gulrd lo lhe Colonv s'here the Critne s'¡ts

conrrnilted of rvhieh the¡' stand nccused, in
order 1o trke their Trinl for lhe snnre.

Civen nt ot¡r Cot¡rt at St. Jnrnes's the 7th
Dn.r' of Oetobcr l7ô3, in the Third Yenr of ottr
Reisn.

GOD SÂvE THE KIì-G

The Royal Proclamalion

¡-os eolonies respectivement, aussi bien ccux
qui relèvent de Notre autorité immédiate que
ceux qui relèl'ent de I'autorité et de la
direction des propriétaires, d'necorder ces

lieences graluitement ssns omettre d'¡' insérer
une condition par laquelle toute licence sera
,léelnrée nrrlle et la protection qu'elle conférera
nler'ée, si le porteur refr¡se ou néslise

.i'observer les ròglernents que Nous croirons à

I)ropos de prescrire. Et de plus Not¡s ordonnons
et enjoignons È tous les officiers nrilitaires et

à ceux chnrgés de l'¡tdnlinistrntion et rle ln
direetion des affaires des sauvages, dans les

lirnites des territoires réserr'és À l'trs:rse rlesdits
srìr¡\'ûßes, de sni-.ir et d'arrêtcr tous cer¡x sur
<¡ui ¡rósera une eecusrtion de trahison, dc non-
révélntion d'attentat, de nieur(re, de félonie
or¡ de rlélits de tout genre et tltti, Ir,ur
ér'hnp¡ler nux ¡rt leinles de la just ice, lttrottt
clrercllé un reftrge dans Iesdits torntoir('s, et

<le les renvover sous l¡onne escorte <ltns ln
colonie orl Ic'crinre dont ils seronl ncct¡sl's
aura été cornrnis et pour le<¡uel ils rlt,r'ront
sulrir leur procòs.

Donnóe À ¡sotre cour, à S:rilrt-J¡rr¡les le
septiòrne jorrr d'octobre nril se¡rt cenl sorxirtrle
trois, la lroisiò¡¡ie nnnée de \ ()trc rùgrìe.

DIEU SÅU\'E LI] ROI

No. I

Source: Revised Sta.tutes of Ca.na,da., I97O, APPENDICES'
p. 723-129,
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APPENDIX TI

[This form appcsrs in triplicate, duplicatg originat]

Indian Location Ticket.

Issr¡cd Under Section Indian Act

BE IT KNOWN BY THÊSE PRESENTS that

of the Indian Rcserye
in the
in the
in the Province of
and Dominion of Canadan being a member of the

having been.allotted by the Band owning the Resene, rçith the approval
of the Supenntendent General,
on the aforesaid Reserve, containing by admeasurement

acres of land, morc or tess. is herebv tocatcrl
for the same, urrdcc the provisions- o_f Sections 2! 39 and p3, of the Indian
,{ct, Chap. 81, Revised Slatutes of Canada, t90ô.
Given under my Hand and .Seal at Ottarva, this

day of in rhe year of Our Lord,
one thousand nine hundred and

Deputy Superintendent General of Indian Âffeirs.

TRIPLIC.ATE Þ'OR DEPARTIVIENT

Source: F.H" Abbott, The Administra.tion of India.n Affa.irs
in Ca.na,da., (W
Commissioners, I9I5), p. Io3,
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APPENDIX IV

- Letter to Nativo Poople
þrch 17. ¡97t

Ncdfc.l 5.rvlc.¡ !r.ocb
, 6th tloor, Ttud.r l¡t Hydrô ¡ufldtr3

J¿ ¡orth Cuù.rl.nd 3tr..t
th{ôd.. D.t, Onr¡rlo PtA 6L¡ -

Da¡l '_' -.-..

^t.!t..d 
rltl¡ tW Ghtcf.rú êouc(llorr, 1.6 loÞ¡rdfr8 rþ ¡..ulr¡ of rb

blæd tr.l lot r3u¡¡ tþa wa t.þ. fó J.nu.tt.nd l.bru¿rt ¡9t!,

You¡ l¡vrl of ñrcurt s¡ foud to t{ 

- 

p.rt. F.t bt¡l ton. ¡ron ah(. a.rúr-
æôl .nd @t convcrt.lioo. yfth both you.oó otþt p.opla to your b.ñd, th.r. ta
ôo ,u88.rlloô atÉ3 ercurt l¡ alficttnt tost ha¡th o! th. h.rlÈh of ¿otd .l.a
lô llF b.nd rho t¡t ù. r b¡ood ar¡gla. 

r. 
-

¡loa! ol !h. b¡ñ¿ Eõbara Mv. Frcult l.v.la yhaa ¡¡c hfth.r tþn th. p.oph llvto¡
ln s@lh.rn Ont.rto yho do not a.l v.ry 4ch !f.h, but thl. l¡ to b. .xp.<t.d,
and th. ùr.urt lovcl dæ¡ v.rt frd F.r.oô to pc!.oh yflhoot n.c.a¡¡rll, Ðvlnl
.ôt.fl.ct oô ttttr lralrh. U. ron.td.r Fu! drcurt l.v.: to br l' tb r.n8t
of e..u!.Ènl. ehtch huld @t.lf.ct yø! tr.lth.

¡J. r..lk. lh¡t thtr dlt.t of Ê¡cût lô rh. fl.t t.. ¿(fltcutt oil to ur¿.r.t.ñd
.ôd lh. axpar¡a ara atfll lc¡rnlng æac aboct trcurt añd li. afl.c¡a, but tt ta
a¡É lleortant to ¡.róar th.t to larp h.rltht lt la mc..a.rt b.at b.l.Ê(.a
úalr yhlch contalr añ {af or ll.h aa E¡l aa atarcht foodr such aa br..d.'aod
t.tt auch å. d¡t¡rlil or butt.r.

lo ¡..p t4t ærcury laval at tf¡ a.e ñûôbaf cr ¡a¿uc. tlr thrca at.pe c.n ùo
t.þq: (l),do Þt ..t æ¡¡ ll¡h frr th. ln6llah llv.r t¡¡a tgu do rt pa.¡.o¡j
(2).le¡t. e.l|ct ttr rdll.r lf.h..nd ¡.qô.r th¡t vht¡elf.h c@t.lÂ 1...
s.csrt.th¡o pl¡¡ or ptcl.r.l, (3) t¡k ll¡h lro¡ ¡bovr t|¡ f.ll. .t tf¡ysrrl l¡ù¡.
or (ro. th. ¡¡l. ..nd rlw¡r ¿st lro¡ th. EôElÍ,rh llwr, b.c.u!. tt¡ tt.b tl

\ tÞ¡l út.r¡ ara qch lñ¡ ln racurt.
' lf ya h.w ant qertld..bout crcury. l au8t.at tþt tou s.nd thr¡.úth.r to

Dr. C. J, 8topp.¡ Co,ñn(tt llo.¡ßh Bt¡ñd¡rdr Dlvlrton, l1 Ovr¡lc¡ llyd,. trb tl@r,
loronco. Ont¡rto, or to ùyralf at tlr .Þovo .ddr.at.

9r .höù¡d llla tô tþôl yff lor tour hclt t! e.rurtñ¡ t|r ûrcurt l.vrla, .hd
plðô, fl tour ahlcf !nd coun.lllora ¡gr.ar ¿o !.turô ln thr e.r lutur. !o *r.ur.
úrcu¡t ¡.vèlr.t.ln to ch.c! vh.th.s tlEt hôva r.dfo.d thÂ ø¡ñ or lúv. ¡þ6
.ôy chsntr.

. Lottor to WhitesYour. alnccrclt.

loronro O¡t¿r to

P.t€r J. conôop Ht^ ¡t)
20ô. Dlrrcao¡
thuñdtr 8¡t zon. Jun¡ Û. l9)l

D.¿r ìour.hold.r:
òi

llu ¡ou.rnmnt ol Ontorto Þ¡ h.n coll..!lñ¡ ôñd.Mtt!tô5 tt.h lot crcu"
to! õþra ahañ ¡hr.. yr¡r.. 1Mt..h¿ly¡". thæ tþt lt.h troi th folldln8
ðt..t þv. htSh l.v.lÂ of nrcurt lô Êþtr l¡.rh.nd dt b. þrrlsl !o fE'¡ln rf
c.tcn. Yoùn vho.fc, oa Ùt br. PrarMnt ¿bÚld b.9¡rttcul.tlt c".lÚ¡ ñot to
..t ff¡h froÈ !h..c a¡ter¡ br..uta hlSh l.v.It of a¡ccrt øt dtd¡t tþ urÞ'a
chltd:

fk t¿¡blSooo llv.r ,ro. thr d¡¡ ln rh. T6 øl ortd.ô þ lh. Jun.llo'
vtth th. f,ngltrh ItY.r;

TM EnSltrh nlv.r fro¡ b.¡d lÞ f¡l¡¡ od 1ld. L¡þ K¡¡srd to thr
9tnn(Ft I ¡v.r:

Îe VlnÀlP.ß Rtvc¡ fror Seo L.þ wtCstd to lÞ X'ntrob' boqnd'tt'

1þ Ntnt.try ol tl.¡ltì. !br.{o¡.. r.(oornd. aMt ,ou do lPI È¡t llrh ltoa
llEot {tcra'

Íhl¡ r.coñ¡ild.tlon l, o¿. bt(tuF tÞ Èr(utt le".l' to ¿ll ol tt' ttP<o of
flrh !(rr.d In e¿t....t,o?? h¡rt h.ñ loqôd to h l0 to ,O (l_. tl. httþ.! l.v.l
.llowd In l¡¡h.old .¡ lcÆr,

ïu ùlôh ¡þunt. of rrcury to""¿ ¡n ¡L fl'h fo lL v'Þtlæd ¡n¡' ¡oçt
gn8lt.h llv.r ilt k ¿,{ to tollu!lø, but ¡Þ lrtu'!rl'¡ {r(stt dl'cMrtt' to
tht st{rdy¡ Mv. htÂ dt.¡tt.¡llt t.decc¿ ¿n'J @t r.l tL otrlc¡ t?lult!loat
.at ost bt rlF Ont¿atô Xlnlr!rt ol ßr{ Entlroo-nt'

X.r(u¡t dt,<MrFd to tþ út.a lô fl¡ Þ'rt t,.xF't"l tô rtÚlô to tþ bli€
È¿ ot ttE rlv.rt.nd t¡¡...ñd llvr fl" to i]¡h l'Yll' ol {'curt fô tt' 

'l'h 
tor

ilîy tG.r. !o coú. D?c.!.. !È Ðt.c!t lt tô th ¡''l ¡â¿ o Þ¡ f lt Ét lnb lÞ
l.r¡.t lf.h ruch ¿. ptl*.ô¿ 9lcÞrrl !hrou¡h ltüt. lood. tÞ rrcurt ltwl' lt
tþ Ékr t(..1f þv. mv\... h.n ldôd ¡o b..bof. tþ..l.tt l.v.l .ttd, .hr.,of.
ôovlxrr lr llE sl.t uñllt to ót(nl b.arut. ol ll. Ðacutt conl.ñt.

Ff.h lô olþr l¡h¡.d .lvert la ¡o.tùw.1.!o Oñ!.rlo aoñ!'tñ.'{l¡ ¡Ðsôl¡
ol nrcur, ¡. tLt do.y.r)tuÐt. it th. s.ld, bst lo Fer'l tlE.. ¡.v.l"r'
b.loy tk ¡tàtt û.r for læd.ú <.¡.rl.tt b...!... l¡ ¡ l¡v l¡h¡. Ìb l¿rFr
¡f ¡.. ot lt¡h !u(h .. pl. ¡ñd ?¡aht.l Ùt Gæ!.ta ,oEvil¡ Ðr. :Lô th llrtt
r.! fo. rrEu.y.d l! 6old Þ eoùfø to..l tlcà tl.ù 6 ' 

t<¡Ùl¿t b'.ta.

Erc¡o¡c ot (þ v.tt l..rt ô.,*r ol l¿ br l! 0û!6110 tt¡ úrcutt l'rlr l¡
f lrh !ro¡.ll .u(h l.kt trv. Áo! lE.a lc.lcd Þst YE!. ttrltno M' Þtâ 

"lrltóooi tþ t..qlt¡.r! .v¿tI¡blo t*dl¡ tha lo(¡t ctftc.¡ of !h Xtol.t(t ot f¡('r'l
l'tourct'' ' Yo.¡¡.rÃr¿r.¡t,

1.1. totr'r. x'9'
Nlol.Þ. ol þ¡l!\

lnstitutional RacEsn

Source: The Ontario Public Tnterest Resea,rch Group,
"Quicksilver a.nd Sl-ow Dea,th", 0ctober 1976,
p. 16.
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APPENDIX

INDIVIDUALS ARRESTED IN 1969
ETHNTC ORIGIN AND ARREST

1r

IN CITY OF I^IINNIPEG
RECORD CHART 4A

ETHNIC ORIGÏN

Sca.ndinavia.n
1nd1a.n
English
Metis
Hebrew
French
VùeI sh
German
Ì11sn
Scotti sh
Canadian
America.n
Yugosfavian
Ukrainia.n
Dutch
Polish
Hrrn.oqri qn
Greek
C zechoslova.kian
La,tvia,n
Portugese
Russia.n
Ne65ro
Ita,1ia.n
Swiss
Polynésia.n
Roumania.n
Mula.tto
C orsica.n
Belgian
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APPENDIX V -- Continued.

2^l

ETHN]C

Chinese
Austrian
Dom. Republic
Austra.lia.n
Persi-a.n
Spanish
TurkevâJyr].a,n
Cypriot
Ja,pa.nese
Ea,st Indian
Bulgaria.n
Ma.l-bese
Lithua.nia,n
Unknown
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I.V. Dubienski and S. Skellyo ,'Ana.lysis ofArrests for the yea,r L969 in t¡re City of
Ìnlinnipeg l^lith particul-a.r Reference tó Aryesrsof Persons of India.n Descent", Inlinnipeg,
September 1- , I9T0 , þ, 16.
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